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VOLUl\IE XXX. 
ltyc ~cmocrntit ~amitr 
lit POB-LISIJE» r;v~ffT ~i\TPR'DAT lf6R2'.1?'1i BY 
L. HARPER. 
ome In Uog-ei<~• Hall, 'l' fnc Street. 
~"?.31) pr:-r.innum, pa:ya.hh s?1iotl7 ib ~lt-;-ance 
$3.00 if poyment bo ,lelayd. 
•. 7,61'- Tho11e torms ,v-i11 be ~trictly n,ihcnd to,. 
Thi.s 1uedi•·ineJ in\·t-nteJ by Ur. ~. }{. Sdtt'Jl('k, 
~r Pbil,L1ltlpbi;\1 it: i:»tentlcd to 1l}o1.t~ihe the. fontl :1:oil 
:ro~\<e it into t'hyme, the ti. it prO\.L_s of dii;-c~li11u.-
D_,, clcnn,in~ the l-tOUl;).Cb with Scbe!l .. k''.3 ~tandr:\Rt-
ilh, the 'f•>nic soon rti-lorf"~ the n.ppcli~t. anll fo•11l 
t~n.t roulU not Le CQ.U~D l,crart tHli~g it .\ •u Lt tn.iiHy 
d1ge,tod. . 
, Con~u?nptfon rnonot he cure l l,y :!-ehcntk'.i! Pnhno-
f.it yrup unle~e the !'ltou11!.th and lh er is m3tle 
he&ltby n,l tl:o appetite re.,',,red, t!r,·e th<- Tus!t 
tnd Pill~ are rEquireJ in nc:trly ev~ry ens~ of t·on-
1umptiou. A ba-U'doJ.(;.Jl Wttlc.-s of the o. l'llwte..l l'on-
!o an1l three or four l'\.!!'!e:, of tho ll:m1hakc l)ilht will 
turo tLe- nny N"•iin:ny f'a:-e (•f 1ly~1,epfi,,. 
Dr. S,•brn1ck m:1ke-,( profc~.:-ion~l Ti,;;it .. in );cw 
York, Huit ·t•, »:ad at his 1,rincirnll Ollil·e in Piiiht,ld-
phiR. e,· -:y week. ~toe «luiJy pnp<'r-4 t•r cuth r,la-t r. or 
hi• paulpL.lct vo eon. uwp•i·m fvr his tby1 f.;r d.:ita.-
lion. 
l1loa"°C' ol,•"rl"<.", ~hen pnJ't'ha~in::r, t:1:1t tl,f" h.,.o like-
11e,:!'C'..: of the 1> ·tor, 11n,, HIH'n iu the- b.:-? :-:b;_!e of 
Con u1upti in, an,J tl,o t•.th •r :• »e now l , io J•Crfett 
<-:11th. nn., on tho flo\·ernmc1,t t1ttilp . 
_,,M b.v all Um~:.:h;ll'I nn l Healer~, pri,·<"; L!,() prr 
b1Jttlc. or ~i -~) th i, half tl 1:l'n. 1\H l..-lte\':. f,1r"thl• 
,•il"o ~h•JUllt l a,l lrc ~e- \ to Hr. ~. hl"n,:k ·s Pri11 ~1pal 
Oni('c, No. 5. •rth Vth 'ht- t. Phil.l,ltlphi:l, P:,. 
Genttral \' h,,le-. ·i!e \,:(·nt -i: Jl<'tn 1t,._ Cnrnr.~ & {',,,, 
N. Y.;:=.. s. Bnn t•. B1lti:11f•Tt', 1\1 J; ,lohn l>. l\nkP. 
Cinf'iunn1i, O~i••: \\'a\kcr l"- 'j n·for. l ):i,•:i. o, Ill.; 
Collins Ur:;,., t. t .. u1--, )in. -Ult. ~U-:,,.,.u . 1.1ty 
, Thill i111 l':l ar1idc fi.r "''L ~ 1p v1t1wut ri,i,:,·n:?. c,: 
cept in ,·r-ry dirly r,hH~, ,ibi b r.r1ll n 1111re a. ,·1;:r~ 
fl')f,el:'t I ·l,, nrnl in.like utlH r 1•n p:1r•ifj(•tr 1, t•rnJ fr1r 
;, like 1•~lrpo e, H n t ro tht· t:lvl ht-., l•ut ~• ill k~, l' 
them mn,·h whit,~r tbnn odtnary l..'ll'tliud~, ,n1houl 
the u~ual ,vcRr rud h·nr. 
l rcmo\·e-; sere:, o !'p1,ts- as if hy 1011.gi," . an,t ,.,ftrn~ 
the dirL 1,y e(,akin~. tn ..that rin :,in:; will in vrdi11n.rJ 
" ~l'"' ontitl'l'.\· 1c '\4 YC it. 
1 11iiSJrL,~1lcr i 1•n·pt1lffll iu fl.l'f"or,la.n,.4' with c'icm-
kr.1 • 1 Hee, ant 1·ron n, r c·r-,~ I c;n' nr t11 it t.'1~ 
!\"hirh i,s t-ecllr ,,t Uy 1.-'tl\;f!S Pn.tl'11L It hi~ i-f'l•n ill 
U'-C for rnPrc tlurn a } t r1 Awl 111 .~ y,ru,·f' l il:-t·l r nn 
nniYer.n.l fayoritc "hcrf',-n it b;t:t 1-rt n u~c,l. A 1w•11g 
lh'f' a.1Tv~1nt.1i.:t•11 rl~im,..,1 nro llir, i,11 1\·111;:. viz.-
It tnx ~ 1,)l the c-.:p(n. c uf ciutq1 111.:ually uH·d on 
cotton nn•l linC'n g 1111\". 
lt tlfl\'f' 1,"'6s orn"'U lid•,r (lf "Uhbil ~. ond '\T(':lr 
t.a ,J tern'. 
A)!il), f 'r r;c,,ntrn; ww,1 
'Wi h f•TIO •111:ut,•r thu time nil I" ~•r U"'ll, l1y l'f' p1ir-
cJ it. imp:1rtlii fl. ltc:tuti.fttl gin .. • :,nrl hr~tTl' , mu....,1 ~u 
J>trior to nn.Y othr•r J001lt'. S,, ~.1ttr :'..: ruir.:tl ex-
cept to moi~t,·n tbci pow.Jf'r. 
Dirertions "1th·,. • i, Jt"!'f"'-nt:;'"'. 
Artn c1c'\ l•e1•11ft.dily ,,. rt 1u•,:r 1,~ n 1-in.(!'lc lr:tt1.-
fbc CO!ii:L of l't':\ hin:z- for fl. fat11ilv .,r fi, 0 Ot isi:; l•<'T· 
l!OD 111Wi11 nv'" X Ce•l '1JJ1:ft; ('tt~.i ~. • 
• Th llll'ltHlfoc urt'rS c,f t:ii p•)w,Jn n .. ,. rtW1\fC that 
mo.ny u..,c)eil:S t•ompouu,h h:nc hccn inf"•11lun:1l to the 
pabli1• ,Vhi('h h'rive rottt,1 the rlr1th. or f;iilctl in rr•lHJ-
ving the ,liTtJ ~ut ~nowiug tll'tt th<" inlrintil" "."i'.1·cl-
1cnco of thi artirlfl, they <'t•nti•fen ly prorlnim it as 
bciD'g aifa ,t,.,t tu r.~cft a f!t rnnn1l ,vhi 11 Im~ Jon~ c.'\• 
feted', awl -:1btch h'.i~ Lt•n.=t .. f,IJ'c n uuiUl:tl unsuJ rhed. 
""..._' r \c'1'1r11, nY 
HOWE & S'l'EVEXS, 
200 lJrf'>ad1tf'.'J, /11111fo,,. 
.A.li!o, manuf..irturcr~ r,f 1 rnily llye Culn'r:'. }•or 
aale Grocrn o.nd Dea.let"' "Vc:.tywhc-1c. Od. ►''• :.n3. 
Coacll anti Carriage Factory, 
FRO~T STREET MT. VERNON, O. 
8. ll. ,t: L. W. J ACliSON, 
(Succe.1aor1to JlTm Sa111lcr,c,11 1) 
RESPECTFULLYinrorm, tbopublic and tboir fricn,1:-:i that they cCJntinue to mn.nufflcturc CaT-
ria.""ell B11rnncbc!II, Ruck:nvayti, llag~ies, \Vagons, 
Sioigh~ fl.nu Chari?ts, in all their various sty lea of 
finh1h an(l proportion.· . 
All or,ler~ will be cxerutcd with sttlet regard to du. 
rability 11011 be:wty of fini,h. Jt('p11.irs will al10 be 
atten•lc.J to c,n tho most ren~rmn.hJolermi,i. As weuec 
in all onr w rk the very best sca~'>n<' ('.:1tuff', and em• 
ploy none b exr rie11ced Ul '" 1Jrtnicr, we reel oonfi. 
dent tbR.t ail who favor u~ with their pa.trona~c, will 
be perr lly · ti,fi ,I on a trir.l of our work. All 
qar work will be 'iVtlrr::rntod. 
Purch er■ nrerequeatcd to give n1 a call be• 
•re buyin~ el~owhere.. Ort .. 24-Y 
PA.TEST OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
01,po1itethe n tdddl llou1c, 
1.•1u1~A. "• CLlliVELAND, 0 
1f· ... flPRfl.JJlr'I(. mA.V 11 
TRI . E '. ( ini,:le an,! double) 1tocl Sboutdcr-br Cefl, of tho mo t improvc1l ~tyles, ~t 
Mae . I '{, J 1·~FELT:R. 
EVER, I III:S-ll TI!!llnll. kcr•l I y n firat cla .. Drug or , y•u ,nll find ot 
l!or. a w. n. RTT8SELL'S. 
N'"" Blanks at he Banner Office. 
MOUNT VERNON .. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, JANUARY 5,. 1867. 
CARRIEUS• AnDRESS, 
TO Tl!& l'.ATKO:S-S OP 
J AXU1\lff I, .A. D. 18G7. 
(',UIRTER "li«• rRIXTF.Jt"S D-BY L--
llillon ! Goo,l niorning, llr. ~lu~•~ 
·I hope :,on will not now refuse 
l"o ~it thee. ~tlowl} and mnkc some rb;rm~f 
-~ bout tho • CIT Year •nd the Timeo, 
~11:SE--
Why, Jo• ugly liltle eir, 
i <Jn mnk~ them pretty well yonrse!f: 
So !it you Uowu nnd take niy lyn, 
.. \nd toncl•, und waker; po< f-, fir". 
I will hot now t±IJ feeling! ,un.-;k-
1 b1ne no 8pirit~ for tho l31"k. 
C'AfiRIER-
Deur Mu~e, the snl,ject 111 iDR.He., 
If you will unly 1U3 rne and write_ 
MU-SE-
,r , li<'gin, :nlli where JJO Huse j1, 
)t ind, I :nu bnt awu.nncnsis ~ 
C'AltUIEl\-
S~rne renedinue on the Xcw Ye.11.T. 
ML"::rn-
.. Another }·e.ir ha~ go.nc, and we rtm:\in 
O f mith,111:j Lm·iei,f in Obli1·iou',!1 w:1vc; 
<..:011111:ii.ii<,n~, lu\"'·c.1 cu\cd, fricu(l!'I aro mong,1t the ~foin: 
'l'he ~0 01l, the youu;,1 et. ll•nll.·J awl l1r:-no.. 
.\h ! ,rhn cnn ltd1l a t!ihlel 1 nguin!-!t the Ua:rt 
Or D ~tJ1-'£ime':i cwnrn.clo- whu Lliu.t scythe with.-
!ihnJ. 
Arnl turu the l-nrl, ngnin.;:t the tyr~nt'1-1 heart, 
Or Qtrikc the :-itC't'l frL;u'\ ('hr1,;n1,:-' iron hn11J ~ 
-·vnt, nt,no ! Vte oJl m1ht ')Hi1•Uy foll, 
.\nd like tho v·uings- ~m,ray1. pl,.. aw:.J: 
Bul )·t'l n ltOr.S' will <·1,mr-an An~el's cuh 
Wilf wnke the <ka•l, arncl Time no more i!hnll clay: 
Then li!e- ircm,,rtul rnmst 1 e ,.,,r-r ours, 
&t•nc:1 or gJori1ma blijs o r clad( 1le~pair, 
• \~ '1i"" improve or :-lh:ht tbc 111·c::::(·11t hours, 
:-:.o n•ill our fate be fi:r'4! furcn.:r there, 
,-.,.ft•i:ti,d Yi1tt1r, l\ lrn w o\l1d tern fro1n thC'e, 
. \nil Lti~J)y tr al whu Sift an·! Ro rrolT lie~; 
·r1, enrtM.\· p~a;.r:ro 'L--1,,l the- !U[,l fo.11:t knee:-, 
. .\wl lt.:l\c lbc f.nthway le·tchng to th~:>kies? 
'f,) gl<1r_y LoTn, ~ball D:m l,e S:Lton·~ !'Ian,. 
1 11 l, E:i :u like, hi1 prc.·i(nu hirthriJht !<ell, 
~ink in dc~1,•air "itlfr:i: th" s.;I,,ott:.y graq•, 
An•l pea.re ~terunl d.1an&e, for wrath unJ boll t 
CAJ~JUER-
• '!np J 'J'ni.c thir }•f'-n :1ri l ~wiftfy write nfor'"' 
ev1:.1dhiu~ mote plea~iu;; than that e:ormon ;oc·g. 
Mr,-i;_ 
:\!c-irople ing ! Un.: ,rcll, hoy,,g:oon, 
.\ nJ ldl me ,\hat tu ,n tc upun. 
C.\H t:I Ell-
Vur 0°t:l' the lilac !'Ca there's a hrii:lit )HU~ T11lanJ, 
J ;u,l(A •·d t,, my heart. 1,y n.milliun ofi-:lories, .. 
WherC' th<' p11re flvwit.1;; !'!lrn,nnkt nn.l ,sloriuus htJt!r-
JJ1.n1l 
Al11l _dutrma to thl' }•f!.£0 of hu grcntne.t'! nnJ glor-
lC:!I. 
Hrr ~oi! h 1t1. rkh :t!' lhe-henrJ• orbcr yeomen, 
llu fl,Jl·•erit llre the 1:-~cnteat thtil dcdt the grc'cn 
carlh; 
lNTEURS'l'IXG UELIC. rrom th~ Xutio1mt Jntclligeneer, Dee ember 17, Thomas Jefferson's Profession of Politic- Determined t!l' D5e. 
Unp-nbH_shed J,etter from George Wush 
ington to James Madison. 
Militar:9' Commissions Illegal, al Faith. Jn the little town ot I io ver, , which is sitna• 
It will Le ~een frorn the ,,.port oftlie pro- Mr. Je!feraon's politi c~] principles J,a.-e cv. ted o» the CnmberlnnJ Ri•·er, i~ Middle Ten 
. fonr VE"Rsos, May 20, li\/2. 
Mr hiin Sm: -As there is a possibili".:,: if 
not" p.obauili.l_'.', W:i;t shall not see you on 
your retnrn 'lo::1e,-3r if i should see you that 
it 1nay 1/e on th~ ,o~~ •. ar. ,\ under circumslnn-
ces which will prevent my _opea_kirg ,to, jlott on 
tJ,e sulijecl ,,,e last conversed upon, X take fhe 
Jfi;e;:ty of committing lo paper the folloiring 
tL011gl1ts and requests: 
ceedinga in the Supq:'ne Conn ol tho United er oeen !he M1tnda.-J of fait.h with tl1e Democ · neaaee, there liTed, ~on,e yenrs ago, rm eccen-
States yesterday, io the CM~;r or ::nllignn, ,tc., racy or the Uuite,! Stal PS. Nowhere me Irie nnd intemperate otd bachelor, by j},e name 
that the conrt J,ns decided that Congresi'.has they more concisely embo,lred thno in his of Kingston. On one occasion, when prostra-
no power to nuthorize the trral, 0 r II citizen letter uf January ~&. 17()\}, to Elbridge Ger ted on l,;s bed by e:xce,;is, and sctl'ering ncute. 
not in the militnrJ· or navl\1 8e.'·,ize t,j,. mill- ry. /.ta tin1Q ;. l,en iPpda1~ tJropoee lo Lhrow ly from those sling<i n11d horror,, }Jec.,Jiar 'to 
lnry court whern and wl,ile the ordin,tn pr,:ic,;,le o·,eruoard :or expediency, it is .. ell his 8itn~tio", he sen•, for on_e o~ bis uld boon 
k h · · f 'd~h·' f compan,011s to come and v1a1t hnn. :.l11·rack, courts of law are open l\lHl i_n opperotion. 10 go ~ac ·tot e mS!rnctioiiso o~r 9 ' ~ ie 8 · for that was the olhet'ij 1>a1ne, cnme July to 
The cases deci,!e,l ,verc k~o,vn as the 1ndi- !Je wntel!:, '. ,, E:ingi,1011'• room-. 
ana consi,irators, i,,clud,ng ll!illigan, Horaey . "f do, tl, zn, -v,itfi sin~ere ~cal , wish an in• "w~•ai's. the n-:altr~, Kin~~ton1" 
anti _llow iea. who were triitl, convictetl, 1tnd <iolal,le presen·at1on of our present ::Cederal "S1,yrack, shut \iie rloor." 
I hnve not been unmintlfal ofthesentiments Uonstitution, according to the trne E~nse in "Yes Ill\' dear fellow." eentenced hy a militftrJ commission i" Intli- whiC'h it was ndople,l uy the S1ate9, tlrnt fn "Loc'i, :'/." 
expre~sed l,y you in the conversation just nl-
luded lo; on the contrary, I hnve again and 
ngain revolved them with !l1 ougl1tfnl an,ciety, 
but withonl being aule to disrose my mind to 
a longer continuation in the office i ha•e lint! 
tl>e honor to hol,1. I therefore still look for-
.., 
ana. They were nrgntd n! the laM term ~f which iL wae a,lToctt!etf kl 1.:s f.rienJ• . nnJ "F:h ?" 
the conrt, and 11,e decisior, re•prsed. '1'1,e nol lhnt "hicl, ito enernieir npprehe11decf,. who, "J,ocl, tl,e door." 
attorneva for the nfl(>tllAnl• "ll·ere lion. J .• \. therefore, became !ta_ ene".'ies: Hnd l om o-p "Certninly. my dear l,oy." . 
· · · ~i p_osed lo th e mo,rn_rc_h,zrn~ llS realutes l!Y tbe "Sh,·rack, I 'm going to kill m_reeli." 
Garfield of Ohio; <forlge., ¢Donald of Indiana,· f f t ~ t I i t ' orms o ; A aurutnts ra ro·n, _..,,1 , '"'· view o •• )Iy dea:t fellow, !el m;e en1reat yo:, not to 
Hon, ,J. S I!lnck of I'rnnl')·l snia, nn,1 ])avid cotic iliate a first lransitit>'> to a President nnd ,lo it." 
Dudley Field, E 0 1J., of N.ew York; and for SennM for life, nnrl from thal to a hereditary •· J "ill.'; 
. , aru to the fu)filhuent ofmy fondestnnd most tlie Uniter¼ elnteo, c:s1-\ltorney General Speed, tennre of these oflices, an,! thus to worm out "Xo no! Obliae me 1m,f don't." Attorney G,11e1al "Ha11berry ati<.I Major Genn- the ,leclive orinciple. I am for preserving •· M,;01 flo it." e 
ttrdent "i,hea, to ~rend the remainder of rn_v l n F J' ti 'fl •• l ,. l h " I · J '- • b ' 
., u ». . ,n er. ,e c .. ve was e a:uornte y tot e ,-1a:l!a- t ,e powers n~i y1e "'"' y ,'.'"Ill "Don't; i1'll he tire rfoa:th ofyoo." 
,lays (wl,icl, I cannolexpecl 1>ill t•e many,) in Arj!ne,l. General Gurfiehl made n very power- to the _U,nnn, ~nd _to the Leg1elntare o,_ the Shyrnck ""s quire e.oo-1 ttntl joco~e, little 
ea•e anrl trnnqnility. tnl speech tq)(ln the gcuernl issues. and ,Jn,lge Union !ls Conal1ln11ona l ehare m tt.'e tl1n~1on ,hearn-ing tl,nt @o 1erritile ari nent waij actual-
Nothing short of condctiou thiil my dere- Black upnn the lrgal principles in,•oh·ec!, i:i of11ower: And l nm »ot for trn;1sferrmg all rhe ly j!Oing to l:lke J-Jac~. 
bel,a\foftheappell>tnls: while Mr. Stnnl<crry pow•ra nfthe States to the General Go~ern- Kin!!st:on !,act. n8 tl,e lost eccentric act of liction ot'the chair or!!overnmenl (,r i1El1ould r, 11 · J' 1 · fl • I 1 · J · · ~ 
• con lllN nms• 1 c ire Y ,o t 1e lee 1111ra ti"" ment, nnd nil ti,ose of th~t Government v1go1:- hi s life, tAking a chisel nnd rnt1llet to b,..J with 
be the de.:re of the people lO ~o»tinne me in oft he jnris,liction of the po,irt, nn,l General ous, fru~,,J nnd simple, npµlying nll the \lOS~l- him; an,I ,,ow, with ,l,spernle rei,o\ve, he seiz-
it) would involve tl,e country in Prrious tlis- Entler •ri·ea,l hi• oratory rlJ•on the j11st1ce and l,le Mvinga of tl,e }'llUlte re,·eune IC> the nrs eel the extraM,lina11, lools ol death,'""' in an 
\H>les resi,rclil,g tl,e Chief )fo~w,trnle, nncl the pro1 riety of 1111 act, howe<· r n11~011•titntionnl charge ul ihe :Nati,mr1l Jebt; 111>,l not lor a it1stan1 dro,e the i1at!e of tbe clii~el into his 
I. under e,i•ting circnmH. eei-, 1tpon the cardi- mnltiplication ol" otli••ffl nn,l silbries merch to l,-8 ,,. · 
, 1eagreeal,le co113.-qne1>c,es ,,hich might Fesult I · l II I l ' " - • 1111 princ1p e thnt n nws nn, constitntioHR mn½e rnrtisans,_ 1111<1 foF ioe.reosi~g,_ by eve_ry The l,nir rose npJ)n , liyrack',r heari anrl 
therelroin in tl1e lloatin~ an,! ,JH·i~ed orioions 1nny he set nAide or overriJuell to so.vc tl,e ,lev1ce, the rul>irc ,lel.11, on the pri11c11,le of ,t s fri,hi epreaJ like a sheel of snow over the 
"t.irh seem to pre"nil al present, coulu, i11 anv life of the nntioo. bei11g a public blessing. -I nm for rely in)!, fur fa;e. 
wise, in,lnce me to rt>liuqui,h the uetermir.;. In the delinry oft he opinion or the conrt inte!1rnl ,letensl', on, our militia solely, till Ml• "I"inp-,ton1 Kin,ton! my dear lello,v-
tion T have f«rme,l; nn<l of tl>iA I ,lo not see ye•tc;·,lay, liy the ,Tudl(e Jla, i~. three poii11s oal mva~1on, and for such a »aval force unly )"Oil d-,1 rnecnl, Kin)!ston! Jo .von ,~n11t to 
<.-er., ,h-,·i<lerl: tlret thnt the Sn reme Uourt hns as rnnv prolec,t Ollr coasts n,11! htirhora from have me hnng? Hold! Jo11 '\ <.lie lill I call how an)· evi,leuc~ can be r;btained 1,redous to tl · It to ·e tie I· · · r · ' · l 1 I l · I ·' , 1e 11g, rev, n- 1 , c,1.-1<rn o an rn,enor snc, , epre, nu?ns 11e we_ i:,ve cxµ~riencc,; anu sQn,el,odyt" 
the election. :!lfy vanity, J nm Sl>rt•, i~ not of c,onrt uµou n certifi~nte of di, ision vi nr. r.r: not lor a slan<lrng nrm)'. rn llm~ of peace which 81,yr-ack rim to the door, nn,I calle,l like 
that cn~t as to allow me to l'itw the snl,ject i11 part, ~nPe; seeo,d, tlrnl ti >e i11fHior court h111l mnr overa_we the pulthc senttmuH· nor for n " i,,n,lmno to •ome ).>POple Across lhe Ptreel. 
this li::;ht. !I rr6 ht to is~uc the writ of haben corpus iu 11n,·y,, w111ch_, by'.'~ ':'"'". r~i,en~e•, nnd tl_ie "Hullo t l:ne ! stiy, you mister I a\\ you 
tl, e case pretenlen; thir,l, lhrtl militun• con) . •t:rnn. <tar._ m ,-rhre.1, it wilt 1mpl1cate us, w,11 etnpi<! people, n>Rl<e hasle over here, or lhere 
UndPr the-~e imprerRions tllen, ptrmi• me to ml::~tons to try ch ilian~ 11ol ln tho militRry ~rrn1l mi ,u01 pnhhc bnrthenA, nnd ~-1uk ns wiB l,c a murdri· t" 
reiternle the rqueM I mivle !o yoti nt 011: las or nllvnl service of the Unite,! Stal~•, in •ttn!es ,md_er 1hem. __ I 11m for a_comn:erce <>ith nH The t>eo;,le crow<le,I i1>lo Kin!!"ton's hnn•e. 
rnreting, nr.mC"l_r-To thi k of the proper time, or lii--trict~ not in i,1~urrrction. ot v:he,ro thC" n_nt!On~, p,il!trcnl c~11nert1on. "n-llh n:o.:1r-; anti u Du,1't -dte, I:ing~ton ! J\.>n't chi~el me 
nnd the beBt niodeofannouncing the intent· 11, or,li»nty trihunnls of J11s1ice ; reopen nnd in hnle ot no tli~lon_rnl1c ~6tahh~hme1:t. J:111! I ilrn.t ""-' ' J~on'1 ,he t •ll )'O'S\ tell them who 
oper111ion , are ille;.;nl n,:,t t1nconstitntional, nm not for )rnk1111; ollt•el*eci l,y ne,* treal>Pfi rli,l ,1_,1 . 
and r!iat yon would prepare tl,e latter. · In re· a11,i Congrcsa has no powrr to nnthorii:e rnch with the quarrf ls of EuropP; ent~rinr: that ,. I <Ii,! :t rnyseir," j,::ir~f.lon nrticnhl etl . 
vol ring this•suhjert myself, my judgment has trials, either in timrs ofw"r c·r penre,'llllt that field of slanghter t,;> J>reserve fhc>r l>alau.cc, "The~e thnt'll ,lo· now mv clear follo,v 
alwase be!'n e'llfJArrasz-~,i. On the Ol'J:' }:~nt.!, they nrc e-xprC$F:1J. forb~ ld.'n by the Conc:titn · or J'.)ini11g in th~ c<?ni"eJeraey, of I.:in,:?s to ""nt yon ~lay l?ie-/ ' replie-,i 18hyrRrk,.taldn~ n lou~ 
• tio11, whirl, ia the AIIJ1reme law of the land.- I' 'l'lll•t tl,e I Tl \Cl ,1°0 of '1l,0 rtv J 1\11\ 'or ' b d . . I . . a pre·viot:s decinral;on to :etin\ r.ot only c:nr~ .j!" · • - 1 1 .. ,.., • ,. - • 1' r-,re,nt • an \·.•11,mg l d p!!r~p,ration from his 
To thi,, bltrr bhi11l or the 01,;nion ol the court frec,lorn of reli::;,o», an,lR,.:r.inet nil mano••~cr foreheail. 
riea with it the apJ>earl\nce of Yanit.v 11nrl 8ell- Cl 1" 0 fJ 1· 'h• e • 00 J n 1· • 1· · · I ·· < l J j 1..: 11.:;; u~e ,.,., J ,,_,.: 4 1s di t11g- opinion to ,:mg- n. ·O?lt :t e~. ~fllce,11 e11ry ol Ont' And P.:1ng,1ton ,fol die in thn.t f'. trnordi• 
importance\ Lut it may be con ~t !'r:ed into a <'Oncnr!"ed in _hy .Tni!Ceen Wnyne, Swayne nnti sect O\'Cr another; for frernonl of the J-irrs::c, nary na 11 a3 a iiln~ciJe that was almo~t. a mur-
mnn<tuv1•e tO' be !nvfted to r~mnin. And on Miller, which• r:,t tbnt Oon;rrc~R l1nd, in tfmo nn1l ngn.iust nll ,,iolatious of the Conc.titutic'n J(lt°. •' • 
, 1 1 nf wnr, tl o •,,o":er to n~tho1 iz.c snd1 trinld ·, tQ a·,1-,,ce l,y 'orne a,, I not l y r 0 so1> tl1e tue ot ier inn,!, lo Br:y nctbing implies con- ' •• •· ' 1 ,.,. • b11t the ;nnjorily of the court. c·ompo,ed of complaint or criticism , }11,I or '"'·;inst, of 
seat, or a( nny rate '70ul, I lea,·e the matter in -1ti $lices • • e},.on, Grirr, Clitror.J, Dnvis, no,! our citi- no a ;~in~I the condact of I heir agents, 
Liou bf; a.-:,1 lo cleclir.e a(terwn,·d~ might be Field, he!ti otherwise, An,! the opi11ion or. the 1 am for tt1conrngin!l: the pro;;rtBs of acie11ce, 
,teemed as l,11,,! nn,l nncandid. other porn ts in the ca. e was unanin,cus.- in nil its l,rnnrh~•. and not lor rai"ing a hue 
I woul,l fain carry my rrqnesl to you farth-· .Yationa/ lnte'{;ucncer. Rn,f cr_t Rgllinqt the ~acre I oame .of y,hilos• 
ophy,..fbr a'1'ing .Hrn hnrnnn m~nt! b~.- ritofies 
er th11n ;, nekad llbove, althou;:;h I am aensi- An Incident-The Release of the !Ion. of ra,-. liea,f nnd 1,loo,ly l,on~J, to <liau·u8t 
l,le that yot!r c~mpliance with il must n,IJ lo L p u·u· its olrn ,·is:011, nn,I to repo•e im11HciLly:on 
• • .w.1 1gan. -
vour lronhle, lrnt as the r~CPSS may affor,J you The lnte decifiion l,y tl • f-upreme Court,/ that of othe~s-to i;'.o bl\ckward ins en,I of 
leisure, i,n,t T t1atter myeelfyou have a .Jisr:>- the "Cnitc,1 States in the nse ot'the lion. J,. fonianl lo look Ir i1nprovement-lo l>eti"eve 
· 11· I ·11 I 1 p ,1 ·11· · I a· h · · f -11 lh:1t rover.,ment, relr,,"'ion, mornlity A1HI ev• •1tit>n too, •b••e me, w, , ,r t ,out 11polo"J" , ·. -' , ,;ran, ot 1 1nnl\, t e v1rt1m o a11 , e- ,. b 1 I · ,.· ·i· PrJ other Bcience were in th2 h};;;heat de-
d•?ire (if the men•ure in itseH s!ionl,I stril<e f!" ntH Aruitrary n~• Jlary commiesio >, ~•1·ii•~s r,ction in the daJ•• ol the darkest i!!nornnce, 
. . m our m(',morv an mP-1cfe 1 1t conT)cclt'{I with luio1. · · }"OU ns )/roper, nn,f !11':elo' to pco,i<;ce ,:ood or imprlSOllll\Cnt" ill the Oh l'en>!•ntinr.T, IThie.h nn,I that not1>i11g can eve r be devi•ed more 
pn,·e.te ho1,or,) thM yo,t wo»ld turn your I has not heeu rnliti hcJ lit rrto, •i,e nir,i• l efect thnn what was e~talili~hed L,y on, fore-
fnthera." tho11ght• lo a "nledicto7 ad,lre•s, from me, s1n otlicere in the cnre of the.- Col11mbn• l'eni - ____ .__.•►- ____ _ 
to the pnblic. exp~essing iu rl,tin :?nrl mo,le•t 'lentiury nt first tteittr,1 . ·r. ;l,f1ll'1rnn-who 
1ern,a, th at hl\vi11g I~ n ho<1orcrl with the wns !18 i1rnoceol of nnJ offense as they were- Capital Ghost Story. 
Pre•i·lentinl cbair, a1,rl lo the Ji, 0 1 of mv abil- with gre/1! brutality. Among other thin;:::a ,vc do not generaliy gi,·e much creclrnce to 
itie• ,·0ntriunte,I t~ the orgQ01z1tion a; .. 1 11,1- they comp•lle,1 him. r.lth0nz h he wns n lnw- !!host stories, but th e tollowin;:::, which ,Te 
minii;i;11·ation of tlic 1ZOver1uuent-that }uivi"" yer by rr1>fe ion a•HI knew n ,thin~ nhotH ~lcn- fin1l in the t~·uchh11rg .;.\"";•,1:-3, nppenrs eo in-
nrrived Ill a r~ri,.,l of life h,n the p ;;~t; 1t istrys to dr,;:;- the te~th of such ot the prisoq• trirrsicallv rensonalile in ,·ie" of the a"fnl 
walk• of it in the ,1,ndc or retivment, bee :,,, p I 0 ra a~ ha,! the toothache. Upon one oc,cus'c-rr, ,foom wJ,";ch doul;tlr•• nwoito the wretch that 
ntccs•ary nntl will be mo. t plen•ing lo in•, 011,I • after he Juul p:o:rsled bis ignorance' 6~ tl,e nrt would swi1><lle sn e<l,tor, thn~ we cannot for 
the spirit of the /!CJ,·ernment mny r~111ler 8 ro• i· of tootlt-exlracrion, he wns compelle,l, under a rnoment rlonht it8 truth. The s1ory, says 
tnlion in the election of otlkers of iL rnore con- t three.: of pu1.i,h nen:, to. put the forcepta on a the -:Veu-s, is de.Jic:>ted in nn eepecinl m•rnner 
11_e ninl with their i,le118 of l,berly no I safdy, I tooth or one of the convtcta. In his inexptri- to nil newopiper-rendcrs." That sppuritiona 
that 1 t11,ke my leRve or them R• a pul.,l1c mn11; entc he rut them upo:l roots th:i' "ere con- ,lo not nlwnys wn11,ler without antficient cause, 
l\nd tn bidJing them nJien rrtninill~ no other necte,} IVith two teeth, nnd ,lrew them b,.,th nt is rrn"erl by tl,e well nlteoted fact which we 
concrrn thnn such as will Qri-e from former j once, f,_-i~h•fnlly I ,ceratin!l: the poor prisoner's give !'reloci: 
Poor People nnd Poor Money. 
111 a flerlnOn on the di~adn,nta~es of being 
poor, rre11ched l,y Henry ,, ird lleecher, last 
,Yeek, occurre,l lhe following: In all the 
troubles and mischiefd th&L ari:re fro1:i le:lae 
weight 11n,l sp11 riom1 et"rrency, ri i usually 
the poor thnt ouffor the most. Here iB n spn• 
rlous ~11'\l'ler of n dollar. The mrrr.h~nt in 
whoM hnnd.~ ii chances to be, thourhtle• ly. 
ol cour.se; {fo· 1,ierd,ao·t& are ah>au hone~t!) 
;-.r1ASea it. to the tr der; ,t11rl he, sccfng that it 
t!oes not look quite rii1ht, but not thi11king ii 
"Orth while lo ~cmtluizc it too clooely, [lll3'!eJ 
•1 tn t"e _,rroccr· nn,t r.e. clanc:ni:; Ill it, nnr. rot 
.1k,ni; ttie fool,a oTit, exnc1ly, buL 11ot .,.;~1,;.,g 
to be 01·er p11rticulllr. 1\1)11 saying, " 1 look it, 
and T must get rid of it," pisses it to the mnrli-
et mnn; and he, s:1ying, ''IL n)ight as wrH lie 
trnveli11~/' pas~eJ it, a!-1 he wnR journey in~. to 
the conductor: anri he, knowing that it was 
not good, lin t di ltl<ing to •av anvthing to the 
man, ••~s lo himself l will keep 1t nnd giv~ it 
to somebo.iy else," nntl pa~seH it to the ae"'•ing 
wonrnn. She is poor, nnd a person thnl io 
r•>Or >S alwn)S watch 0 rl; an,l when sh-P. offers 
it, it is diAco••ered lo l,e cpurious, arnl it is re-
fu,e,l; sarlly she looks at it, 1rnd sap, " It is 
nearly my _.hole dav'A 10nges, bnl it is conn-
tc,rfeit, trnlf o·t cour~P I mn~t not pac:i.s it;" and 
she burns it up. an,! eo ;:_. the cmly hone~I one 
nmong I hen, n!l. 511\ bilh,, qrnrb:is cm7e-llC)'t 
111,.,.-0,1 eh·,ays settle on the poor at laet. · 
wi,hes for the pro•pcrily of my count,·v. I j~w and inlli~tin,r a terrihle nmouut of pRi!l tast Tuesday ,ortnig:i!, n3 flire . --- . (a ht-
tnkc the lib, rty at my r!epmlurc from r,i,'iJ, ae llp,m him. )Ir. ,\filli:z<in atntes thnt-when he dy of rather literary ta•le nnd atutiio11s hal,its) 
I fol'll>erly ,li,l al my milit~ry exit, to in,·oke n lrn,1 done, he h,i,J 1, menial an)(nish 011\y infe- •~t ren,li11g in her rlra"ing-room, the cloc:: on 
continuation of the blessinga of I'ro,•i.leuce rior to that o1 the pri•oner, and all ,va& owing the n,nnlle piece struck twelve! as the Ja•t 
npon it, nntl upon ~ll tbo.,e who are the ,11p to the rerined er11rhy of the keeper in pulling etroke reverbe,ated through die apartment, 
An·l wLerc io th c m:,n, 1•0 he friend or a foemnn, µort t rA of iti.i intr1'f ... l3, R.nli the !>rt) lll0lcr8 of Ruch n t,, .. k up0n hi1n. the rloor wa-1: fln11g wide open r in the act of 
\\"ho ivYc, not her 1,, ,c,-thcirbenuty aod -..orlh? hnrmony, order an,I 11:00-! eo,·ernnwnt. . 1Ir. ~lilliµnn w~ , first lnken to the fileahop, raising her head to repel the intrusion (untan. 
Pugilistic Sta tesiµe . . . 
?he i -ondon Trnies J;,1$ a lcr.g urt:c;e oc tire 
elec\ion of ,fohn. Morri~sey, the noted pugilist, 
as n member of Congr~~s from New York.-
B11t iL is obliged to r emember that even the 
Brit1eh ra1 HRment, wl11ch claims to l,e so very 
aristocratic rn ils con~tit ution, nrnl to ·have,heen 
fil.r more so before the fngliRh -ll'.eform I3ill of 
thirty years ago, h11~ had a regn Jar prizefight-
er among itR memaerrt. Nor have these a]~ 
wnv• 1,een the lenat nsdu l memliers. Many 
ye,irs U!J;O. a )Ir. Gully, a mnn of this kind, 
and well known for his etre;1irth and cour~ge, 
,,·1u1 in Pn.rlinment. At one time there wn~ a 
fierce fire n1gi11g, tha t consumed the whole in-
terior of n bonse in Lon,lon. II e was present, 
nn<l saw n poor sel'vaut-girl imploring help 
from an attic window. No ],1dun couhl reach 
her, anu the !lames would have devoured her, 
when the prize-fighting member of Parliament 
r ,n into the next house and up the •tnirs, )l:Ot 
out on the roof, and so on the roof O\'er th e 
win,low in which lhe girl Rtood below him.-
He f11irly drew her out by the hnnds with his 
enor1110111, stren~th, and contrive,! to pince her 
on I\ stile portiou of the roof, an,l ao Mvcd her 
t;fc. ~-,t the excitement~ e,tertion and peril 
11~re too mnCh ~,r hir1', uml he never recover-
t{? fron, thei'l' ef'cctg, 
Iler l,tn1l~ hn,·e c· 1ianfrtl h"r l(';cntis f,,r ngcl."; 
Their F' tJ nri'\ have e1·h:;etl Unough mountA.in nnd 
dale, 
lil'T <itutM!1!, rntrilltg, stntc•m<'n :rnd sngc~, 
lill.VC trlJ of hnT wrCJngF-n su.,l, Litter tn.le ! 
"t"r·r m;rny fon; ff!i1J the i10rrl htrn·fl of o;,pre!5ion 
Like 1u1 incuo1Lus ,yc.i;;hc1l down the ... Jlliant !\TI,) 
1Jra l"'o, 
An cl tho' re, Jin~ da;Jy n~F Ad~ of nr,rcsi=ton , 
L'ri11 !Jfl u-ill lu /nc !-0:1 LJl;n. son, !-lOT A SJ,AVr. ! 
Hn!i•en the d'\}", 0. 1,trc:1t Ftlt}it'r of N~i on!', 
,' \\"Len 1.mml'.t',;: 1· .. Mt rrH-Jutfrnll be felt in enjb !t"'nrt 
W heu Erin's l,rn,;e !lf18& tbu.11 once lllOre lnk ~ their 
St[l.tic,1.lg-1 -
Ttic higl1e,l and prc,udc>t OD li11eri1"• •bul. 
. 
c,~Rnrcn--
A:_ ron;r a bout IJca..uty. 
M usr.--
6h, for o. p<:n fn,m n. Seraph's wing, 
Ao•I h1k of tlrn rRinliow's die, " 
'\'lint I mi,Lrht of the Beautiful eing, 
1\11cl "·rite my Ftrnin~ oll. the ~ky} 
And h~ro, in thiM .·\rca<ly mny lip fCCD 
Fonnl:! to ouh·ic the r yprc~s Quec,1, 
And ('JCS to outrihinc lbo gtnn-
1Jy Jo\'C' ! I feel lbqt for ona or their !mrf .. : 
A pilgrim I'd trn"tcl ten tboui-runl mile!!, 
And lira., c even 'J'rt'jnn wnTs.' 
,n10 ha ot henrd of Mount Yernol!i's fo.h.' 
Their cqu<>h 1- Echo a:ls11'rn-\\ ttr.nd 
That to itnprei-s thc~e t~iin~.~ it mig:l1t. n •non{l' one ol' l he unh calthit1~t pla~cs in Lhe prij,,;on, for) of her servant, her e~·e reste11 on the form 
other things, b · oliserve,l, tbnt we are nil th; nn I gi,·en ,i kin,! of work thiit •oon e11,ireiy of her late h~•hn11t! I she •creame,I nnd fell 
chil,!ren o_l t)1eP,me ,)011n1ry-11 cnnntry grenl prn,tr,,tp, J him n~J ~ent him to the hospiti.l. ~enselees on the carpet. Th is brought up 
nnd rich 1n rtstlf, cnpnhle, an,! promi.,ing to All sort; of such J11d1g11tttes and 011troges were such members of the foruily as .hnd not re-
lie1 xA J1ro.-.ptro11 a1hl n~ happy u~ a.,,v the Rn- l1itlict!'d upo11 thi:-i ~entlernfJn, who i~ n promi- tireJ to re~t: rtstorati,•f>s were ad1ni11i~tereii 1 
nAle ot !iistory l,ave ever hrouj!ht to ,;nr ,-iew. nent citizen of Jndin11:1, simply hecnuse be was I nnd when Mrs.--hnd regflined her ans pen.Jed 
l'h~t our i, tereots, however d,vereifle,l in lo ~ ','mocrnt and tias been cruelly trentcd u_v n fRculties, and being a woman of strong mind 
cal anrl smr.iler mntters, i• the s~n•e in nil the military cotnrni••ion. There ought to be, an,! highly r,ultiva1erl intellect, she felt. diepos· 
great es•e1,1i:il co11cerns oftl,e mition. Thrn some1fhere, a leglli remedy for sncJ1 wrongs . cu to consider the whole di 0 tress ~he ha(l uo-
the e;:ient of our con11try, tl1<' d i,·er•Hy ofo11r -E,,,ptir~r. tlergon~ ns the reeult of certain association• 
rli'l1atr and soil, 1w,l the rnrin118 prorinetivnR _____ ...,_______ bet. een the melancholy tale ehe ha,i been 
of tl,e St!ltca consequent o( l,oth, are sueh as Brandy and Brains. prru@ing an,I her lntc loss, opernting on a 
to nrnke 011e part nut only conve,.irnt, hut p,·r• From Ohio comes a Cn).!jtal lcrnper'lnce slo- partially deran eel ner\'OUS A)'S lem. She, 
hnps inrlispr•11• lily nerc"'!t!"l' to tr.eotl,er pnrt. however, considered ilt1dsisalrle thnt her mniJ 
nnd mny rcndn the whole (nt no di nnt peri- ry. ,ru,lge Q i">A J, th0 temrerance lecturer, in f.crvant should repose in her clrnrnlicr, lest 
od) on• or the m rs t i,,,J.,,e,i:Jrnt in the world . one or his ellorls thcd got or the following. a11y return of whot she co11si,lered II nervous 
That the est t,\ishc,f ;:-&·:c~nment b~:nl( the All of those who in yontl, acquire a halrie affection aho,11,1 distress her~elf nnd alarn, the 
work ofonr 01Vn n11,n,J,, with theseedd of of,lrinkinl( IVbiBky, nt forty ,enrs ofnffe ,,cill family. L!tstTnes,IAy night, Feelmg etrongcr 
amcn,iment en;:rnJrrd in the Constitutiou, tnny ~e tol/1I nbstnincro of drunkartl~. 'fo ooo c1tn nnJ in l'>e~ter •pirtte thun she had be~n for 
l,y wisJom, ;top l disposit ion~ n,,.J mnt,ral ut• use whi~ky ,for years with moderation. If ~everal J\,onlhe pnr.l, !<re.-- tliPfellfCJ with 
teranc•s, oi,led bv e:.per,e~re, brin1s it as nenr there ie a pe:eon i11 the andicnco before me the presence of her attentlent, r~tiring nlone lo 
to perfec1ion ae any huma11 inetitt111on ever· p· whose own exp~rrenr.e di,µntes this, let him her chamber, nud went to heJ a little l,erore 
proximated: an,1, therefore, the only •trife rnake iL k11own. I will ,wconnt for it, or nck- ten o'clrK"k. l':~nctly as the rloclc strnck 
among us Ot1;(ht to he wbo should be foremost nowle,lr,c ihat-; nm mi•tnken. . twelve she wns awal<enrd 'rom Slee:-,-, nn,l ,ti,-
in f:u:ilitnti11g an,l finall_v nccomplish in" •ncl, A tt.?I lnsge mnn aro•e. nnrl, fr,~,fiog ],is Linctly hel,e ld the -nppnrition ahe hnd before 
)!:rent nnd de,irnhle objects, l,y giviuit' every ar1119 inn di;:nified anner cross h:-s breast, seen,· arl,anciug rrom the table (on whi ch 
pOS6ible support and cement lo the Union.- said: sloo,1 her night lamp) till iL stood oppo,i•.e to 
That however nece6Pnrv it mny lie to keep n "I ofl'er my•df a1 oo~ l7hOAe o"n e::peri- nnd dre,v aside the curlnins of her bed. $he 
watrhf11l eye ovtr pnbli-: servants and pulllic enc• contratlicrs your stote1uent." de~cribes her very l.,\o,ld r treatrng with icy 
n,earnrr•, yet there o,,~ht tn he lim ,ts to it, "Are you a ;noderate d1>inker?" said• \~e chillnees to her heart from every vein . '1'1,e 
for snsptcions t111fuuuded, and jea\0118ie8 too Jutli:re. • QOnntenunce er hr: t·clovcd in life \lOre not it~ 
1i,·ely, nre irrilatint.: to J1onr-~t feelin7~. n.n,I of- 11 I am." })enrvolent OFp~!; the rye~ once lien ming with 
tentimes are productive of more evil than "flow Jon" h,ive yon drank 111 mo<lera- all'ection were now fixed with Alern reis:\rd on 
good . t.ion ?" b _Lhe trembling hnlf d is olvetl bei11g. who with 
To enumerate vnrion~ 1,u11jects which mighl u l'orty years.n :he com·a_g;e of de ~pe-ratio11, thus n.bjnrrd liim , 
he intrnduced into such an n !dress would re- " A 11d wei-e 11ever intoxicated?" "Charles r Je:u Cli'rcrl'es! why nTe you come Sing of hcnuty ! 'Ibero's beauty in CYerything, · l I · quire t 1oug-ht, Rn< t.o nh•nt1on them to you 11 ...... ~ver." nga.i n ?" . 
From the skv g~11115 tloi\tl to the insc<'t'~ win!!_, 11 l · 1 l T I J · u , 1 I l ., l •-· wou I le neccasary as yonr own JU< gment will ",vell ren,arke,I l 1e , ur gc, scnnn'ng hi~ '\ es:0 re, s,0,1 y a:, solemn y g.'9peu t 1e 
In tl,o <lio,.,,orl fro•t, and the flowers of spring; comprehend all that will he prnper; whether subject closely from head lo foot," )Ouro is a shadowy from, wrivia11: in llie b"and :> ~mnll 
But lo,·llcr far than nll to touch spec,ficall.v any of the exceptionahle 8ingular ca~e: yet I think it is eA•ily Acrr ►un- roll of writing p:iprr, "J esaie, pay my news-
Is ehc, wh om the muse·• honrt in•pircs p_a rls of the Co11etitntion may be doubted. All ted for. I am reminrled by it of a little ston•. J)l);>er acconnte nnd let me rest in pence?" 
And lit "itb her smile it, Uhcber .tires, l 8h:\11 add, therefore, al present is lo beg the , \ colored man, wilh a loaf of brend ·nn l 11:i~k -----•-----
That do,th ena only p"ll ! f!n·or of you to conRider- lst, the propriety of of whisky, ,at down to ,line by tho bank of a White Women Uncle a Clo•~·. 
CARRIER-· such an a<l.Jrees; 2d, if appro\'etl, the sevec•l clear stream. In breai<ir,g th~ bread, some ot' Dnring the discussion of the sufl.ra~e 1,;i1 
1,, lo,- 7 :Forge h•r, nnrl doll'( ncl the fool, matterij which onp:ht to be cont11ined in it, and the crurnbs dropped into lhe water. These for the District of Uoluml,in, :n tl11! fenale, 
I d, the time it should appear; tlrat is, whelher were ea<>edy seized and eaten bi· the fish.- Senator Gowan of renn•J·lvania, 1:joved \o once wns ' ' onjir~" wlicn I went to s:laool. h ~ l · " 
att e <rec aration ot my intenti'on ~o ,~ith,tta,1 'J hnt circumstance sng~ested to the J3rkey nmen,l the bill so as to allo<v white won,en the 
And qucnchod my love io,. billow f h · f b t 1· ] J ] t rom t escrv_tceo t e pn11c,or to ctitbe tiei,lenofdipo,inal.>e )read in the "hisky Jlrivile!!eoftheelcctivefran~hiae. TheRadi-
Ofwhisk- h 1 · f · · " II ., t e c osrng "ct o my admrnietrnt1on, whwh and fee,ling ii to tbem. e lried it. lL work- c ,l majority voted it down, thus ,leciai11!! that. 
l'IIUSE- will en<l with the next seeeion of Congress (the erl well. 'otoe of the fis:1 ate of it, became l.iuck negroes are more tleaerv ,ng ol ,•onflde:1ce 
-Foul imp, get the gono! probability hfing tbat thnt l•ody will continue clrt.n!:, and f'.oatc,l hel)"le~ly on the waler.- a11J considerntion than the fair rhnghters ot 
Tako thy vor.es untl hence! I .,-ould be olono, sitting until M11rch ), when the Uonse of Rep• In lh>B 1"?11y he enaily cau~ht a great number. the nation. .\.II right! \Ve did'ut expect 
CARRIER- reeentatives will also dissolve. llnt in the strel\m was a large flsl.i:, very t1n• our charming country-women to 1,avr a place 
And bang thy harp on~ willow! Though I do not wish to hurry yon (the case like the re,t. It P4'rtook freely ,of the bread in the CAteem of µoliticians who havo- repeat 
l!a ! ha! h:. 1 well, tho foul elf, not pressicg) in the execution of either of the and whisky, without any perceptible effect.- edly declared thal a white woman's white hus-
Ily jingo, will try lo write lor him,olf: publications before mentioned, yet I shall be It was shy of every e/Tort of the dnrkcy to take band was no better than a negro. 
glad to hear from you generally on both; and it. -- --------
l'arcwdl, dear friend•• n.uolher yenr mu• t pa.. to receive ti<em in lime, if yon shou ld not come "Jie resolvetl to lake it f.~a'.1 hazards, that The Difference, 
JJefore llgnin you heor the Carrier's lay, to Philadelphia until the session commencee, he tni"ht learn its name _a,ad nature. Ile pro- .,_ 
• l l I"ll l k 1 1 " tarmers in 17iu. 
"'" many" weary 8 •P • 0, a as• in the form they are finally to lake. I beg cured a net, and, after muqh eO'ort, caught it, 
Deforo it ends. So cheer me on my wsy leave lo 1rnw your attention also lo such rarrietl it to II colored pei!!l,bor, and asked Men 10 th e plow, 
By smiles an~ dough-nut•, quarter•, what you plcaae ; things as you shall conceive fit suhjecte for his opinion of tbe matter. The other survey- \ •ife to th e cow, 
The DA~NER's imp will take it not amise, 'communicntion on that occasion, nnd noting e,1 the woncler a moment, aid then ,ai,l ;-. iirl to ll,e ynrn, 
Should cen fair Jadio• for bis New Years fees, them as they occur, that you would he so good 'Sambo, I understand dis cnee. D:1t a_!r ·s e ~~~,?atiod~I:: ~:t~l,~d. 
Dy rosy lip• reword him with a ki, ! 118 to furnish me with lbern in time to be pre- mullet-head. It hain't got any bra:na.' In 
A downright ki.- ! Oh, Jup;ter, the thought! pared nnd en grafted with others for the open• 0th er words," ndded the ,Tudi;e, "alcohol ef- Farmer& i" 1")v6. 
ing of the seseion. fects only the brain, 11nf9f course, those hav- Man a mero show, 
My heart is big wi th J,opo • nd full of joy; ·wi th very sincere and affectionate regard, ing none can drink without injury." 1 Girls at l'iaoo, 
Horo·• my Ann,,E s-tako it-'ti• all i·ve got I am, ever yours. The storm ~flaughter th<it followed, drov~ Wife, eilk and satin, 
Your gcn'rou• thnnks ! God ble39 you I OEO. WA 'lllX(;TOX. the moderatr, drinker suddenly from tb ~Y, Greek and Lalin, 
CARRIER BOY. • JAKES MADISON, Jr., Esq, houBe, ; nd all hands g'azelted. 
srngutar Playmates -B"y Charmed by 
Serpents. 
The ;\fnysville (J<y.) k,gle cays thnt A: m, 
tie boy fonror tiveycnra of nge, of Irish par-
f'11111~e, in Brnckt."n county, w::iR in the hnh-
it, during lhe whole last w1mmer1 ofg:o~rrg ont 
in the woo,ls nenr his home, 10 piny <?ith l11a 
"pretty thiniss," as he ralle,l t.h e!"· After 
much per1-111nsion, one tiny, hia mother was in-
duced to follow him to his play grounds to see 
what nllrncte<l llim 80 much, when to her 
horror ~he disco vered her little d.irlin~ play • 
ing with a trio hu~e lrlack enal:es, , holly un-
co11scio11s of his peril. Tt,e boy 1'as com-
pletely fascinated, nnd would advance and re-
treat, nnd eport a11d ,laily with h:~ hideous 
c6,.,-,rmtes i:,s ir he wero in the chnru,e,l cir-
cle of his b,othera and oisters. The mother, 
in terror, rnn to the house cr_ving for help, 
when tbo fal her of the child ru sher) to the res-
CtlP of the boy, ~wl, after some diflicuh.y, k,IJ. 
e,l the sniikee. Won<lerf11l to rel a te-and we 
have thiA infornrntion from a gentleman of n11-
quts: ions.blJ >erucitv, the little boy soon took 
to hia be<l, frotn ,vhich he never arqsr-h 
pined nway 111 rlid-en .ea:}y v;cttn'.· of •:he 
fascination o1 the serpentd. .. ____ _ 
Beautiful Pas.sa~e. 
This benutifnl passage ccc,:rs :n ltolmes' 
new novel in the Atlantic Jfonthly: 
"Tho ol,l clock that Marmaduke Stoor 
made in London more than a hu»dred yenrs 
8/l.O WAS clicking the steady pulse beats o~its 
second century. The fe11tured moon on its di-
al had lifted one eye, as ifgenerationa of child-
ren, while a,vinging pendulum ticked them 
along into youth, mat.urity, gray hairs, dealh• 
beds-ticker! through prayer at the funeral-
ticked without grief throuii:h all ~he alill or 
noisy woe of mourning-ticking without joy 
when the smilee anrl gaiety of comforted 
heirs bad come ho.ck 11 •o.in.'' 
NUMBER 37. 
Married-Divoreed-R Harried. 
On the J,.t day o( JanuaTy, 1820, in 1J,e-
ou111.r. of Heaver and , 't le of Peno~ylvl\ni11, 
.\znriah Wood nd Polly -- ga-e them, 
,e lves to each oth-rr for Ne" Ynr'& gifi5-fot 
eller or worst-for arr tlme to ceme-. fo the 
:our:Jr oftrne Jore- they :'anroye,J. :o :o;ew Gar-
ten, Ci,l.o, ~,here lhE'y .conti:rced to live lll'-
•ethe1 till e.ome lime in F'ebrt.an'; l 65: 0Ir 
'1ie 25th 01 Mr.::cb, 18W, lf:. ,\7 ood llle<l El 
petition for dim-re~ i,1 .1he Coor. of Commoll 
Plea~ of Goltm,Liar.BJ co::n!y, 11l!e,;ing lhal !Jit 
wife, Polly, l>nd been brnilty of ~~•tt,ms cmel;1· 
•oward him in Febn>ary precee,Jing, rrn<i alM' 
, llat she had bcel'> ,i;uHly of gro•s neglecl o_f 
,luty for tl,re~ Jel\rs. I'olly al that time 11r·· 
pear~ lo have beeo !i,hg io l'ortage county<, 
and Azariah brongbl her inlo Coor! by pnll'; 
licntioo in a n•w~pny,er-. The c:,se came on. 
tor trial a1 the May term, and n decree of di-
vorae tra• gramletl, in-vesting Azariah with al[ 
the righta, p:-1vilege11, appurtennnces nml heTe-
ditam nts of a @ingle llHln. The vr-001 ...,,.t 
nmrle. Polly hat! mn n! !iim ,Tith " l>otche# 
knite, and h!!d maltreiued him in diven- snd 
--.un,lry anJ nnbrcoming thP loving treatnien\. 
,,fa dHoled Hile. ,vhen AZ!lrinh wns looRt~ 
from the vinculo matrimonii, we h11<l sunposed, 
lei fate do ll~r wor.,t. he wonl,i nol 11gain 1mI 
on the mnnneles. Ent he mnintr.ine,\ hi,. wi,f-
O<Ted condition for,. year- and II hol(;aocl thn., 
wilh lhe worltl LO ch006e lrOrll, "ith 1\A go0<t 
fish to bail ad e•e• were caoght, be re-courte,I 
Po Hy, re connte,1 his- wrongs, for)l:ot-forga•e 
-re-married-11nd i ngain Jiving happit: 
with tho firsl chosen · of hi~ heart. Sams 
poet tlrnt tliJ not put 1hc cJi,'na:z: t<J his line~ 
hath sai I : 
., , 'fis Oetter ro fn)Te Io..-crl l\n,t loi-t; 
Than oon~r tv ha,-e love<l nt all.'' 
True life, •itnl romanr.P, is An \mprovc•ment. 
0n fiction. Poetry llounriers in the sea of 
thon1ht besi,le the ~wilt Miling frtclA of rP.al 
life. To have loved and !oat-is well; lost love 
r•(rlined-is Pnmdise . 
The Pope and the United States. 
The correspondent of the l\Iorninz Poat a 
Rome a:-.1·•: ".The ol>;,•rvationP of tlie P,1p1t 
to Ge11. King, Untterl $rates 1iin1atcr, 011,1111>; 
a,hi,ability of the nonexation n/ {),ru·,tr'.,! t•i 
lhe nion, ratber UNO ct r"hould fill II .pr?)' 
to Fenie'" ln•nnion, as qnotecl by the Q 1ebec 
(Cana,la) Journal from a dispMch ,!,11e,l the 
l, th, is- :h us 1limno,-.ed by· the Asservntorn 
r.'t:imnnos • \7 e 11re authorized to ueclnre en• 
:ire] r dertiit1te o II truth th.e \7or,lt< nttril,111e,{ 
lo ll;e lloly Fether in Mr. Kini?'S a-,erted dis 
patch. ' here is not n true syllable in all 1hat 
1be C•:ia,tiao hss report~,! on the euhject.'-
'l'h is )s not ft Yery_ e:<tr ordinary complication 
of contradioto?y Msertlooe, 1rnd Gen. King is 
f'\Aced 111 the -very psidul position of having 
to stoke his word against thlll of the l'op~. 
onless not only the tenor of his <liaplltch to 
}!r. Sewartl, but the <liRp~tch itself, has beeu 
the pnre invention of the Canadian. ilia Ex· 
cellenny had an interview \Vith C,irtl1n11I An-
fcnrr~lti this morninir with~ vie,v of arrangio~ 
t~.~ difl'rculty." 
A Snake Sto~ , , 
,v_.. nre in fo,m,.cl hy A co .• :-"=~ on t <1 
Pittsburg, J,"ort Wayne and Chicago R :\ilaoa.d 
o! a mos\ remarkab le freak of natnre. A 
marri ed lady, ln·ing four miles north of Crest· 
line, lately ga,·e birth. to a pair of twine. th~ 
upper part of wh e bodi•s resemble . ,n:ikes, 
one thai of the copperhead. the o"t!~=: e: eom 
moo blacksnake. J,'rom th,ir wai~t np it is 
trmke-lil:e; they ha,· c no arms, 11othing to in-
dicate the human, lVhile from the wnist down 
th• or)l:anizntion is perfectly ·1 Atural. After· 
the chiluren were horn, ancl being shown to 
the poor mother, she Legged that an end 
might.he but to 1heir exiatenr,e,, and was so 
affected that she became deranged, an<l is now 
an inmate of the in~ane aeylum. Our infor. 
m11.n1. also states that the \wins, nlthongh l,u · 
n few montl,s old, crawl RrOLinrl t!,e floor, 
hi.,s aTid strike al e1oh other with their fangs, · 
f-ghting like twoanakes every time they c:>m ' 
together. We tlo no~ vouch for the truth of 
the above, bu t give it ae it was tolJ us by 
:ll!r. Alie~ Crawford, n -conductor running a 
treighl train bot.,,een thi• place !lnd Crestline, 
and we have every reasoi, to believe Mr. C. 111 
relial,le nnd tmstvrorth gentleman. Th.,. 
molher of these extraor<linnry beings, prior to, 
th eir uirth, got frii;btcneJ at the sight oft•vo 
snakes iighting.-Ft. Wayne (l,,d.) Democrat, 
-------------
Atr!lcdote of General Lee 
General LongRt1eet lately related t!ie folio""' 
1ng &necdole in Texa•: "On one occasion, 
General Lee calleJ Colonel L., one of his staff 
cfficers into his tent, aor! commencer! dicta ·' 
tmg while Colonel L . wrote. Colonel L. ha,l 
in his mouth a 11irc, anrl WM smoking. The-
General inhaled the noxiou~ vapor until hie 
patie11cc bec!\me exhau8tetl, anrl then ••a.H, 
'Colonel L., you ~an retire, nrd senrl me Co.; 
lonel M,; he does nol smoke.' Colonel L. r, 
tired, nntl Ill a few minn1es Colonel ~1. enu•r-
ed, eo whom the Ueneral comwence,I dicta-
tini;, but nfler inhali • g the a,mosp11ert o thit· 
tent. for Hwhi\e he disco,·ererl il to be con~tder 
ably impregnated, not tvith the perfume of ro -
ses, but the odious smell ot' villatnous whiekv. 
which he could not stand. • Retire Colonel 
}t an,l aerd me an oflicer who neithrr drinks 
nor •mokes; I ..- ould rather endnre the amok• 
_of tobacco than the smell of whisky/' 
--~--·-------
Jbilcr Explosion .. 
In Lou·.s.ille on Monday a terrible e:xploa- · 
ion took place at the pla,,ing mHl of J. Dixon 
Brown & Co., insts.'ntly killing the night' 
watcl»nan Elenzor Hant!. The hviler which 
is twenty-six feet. in length nn,l fcriy-two 
inches in diameter was torn from its hr<l b} 
the concusaion, passe,l lhrongh the fuel room 
an ,\ a lnmber ~hed crashing through huge 
poste, board fencee; breaking to atoms a bnr,-
izy l\n,l aevera 1 coal c1trt -ent.eri11g a stable 
killed two mules and landed inn gnrclen three 
hundred feel from where it started'....strange to 
say the boiler wna b11t Hlightly injnre,!. Mr 
flanrl wae formerly a resi,!ent ofJ.he ,Northern 
Lihert;e~, no,v 1be :E"levenlh ,v,ml of l'hiladel• 
rtir. i:nd waM 78 years old . . 
Excitement in Official Cucle 
The \Vaebington ~pccial oftl,e Cinci >nllt i 
Gazelle telegraphed the following und~r rial" 
of December 26: 
"There hM been consi.lerable stir in certain 
official circles to-day, and yet the cause of it 
hrui only partinliy tcanApired. All that can be 
definitely _stated ia thnt I\ partv from this ci•7: 
and chief Among whC'm wns Frederick Se,vartl 
Assistant Secretar} of State, went over to An'. 
napolis last night. -an l immetliately put to 
sea upo11 th e Gove nnunt steamer Gettysburg 
,\.dmiml Porter beng in comman,L The G,t: 
tyebu1·g wl\6 one ol ,oe swiftest aod most euc 
ceesful blockade runners, Md after bein~ cap- ·· 
tnred by onr forces she WM used to pnra118 • 
veARela engage,! in running the lilookAde •. Th , 
object of the expeditior, i~,. t;c t;O", 
•1ot be a certain•~.'' 
., 
ffih.. ~ 1 ~m-"l"ll -:tft." ~ 1.1nntr I Pollard's "Lost Cause." I 1)11 Sorts of r~1•~[1\'~l't~S. O H IO STA.TE N EWl!I. I From the Columbus Statesman, Dco. 2a. I MARRIED-In lift. Yernon, Doo 27th, 1866, ht I, Ifill'" The Radical me.mbete of tbe_Uouse ~f 
" 'tf!;14 ;,,,, "' "-"' ,t,, <t;-"' I Thi~ book, although written by a Southern ______ ·----'t'.J'--_r____ ~-'-'----- . Diabolical Outrage-:-A N egro A ttemp~s; Elder~- Moffett, Mr. SPtcns McCuu1uN and Miss' Represeul~tiv~s. ~t Washington, will h?I 
~ man, is being severely criticiaed by many of! &Gr Sufficient reinforcements ham been -The Ashtabula SentinP.l reports a pig to Rape a White. W oma]!--He .18 ELiza E. CooK. ahother caucus soo'l after the reassembling 
_____ EJ)ITED JJY L. ~AltPER. __ the leading uewspapera of the South, on ac- eenL from Fort Laramie lo prolect the military ten months and twenty dRys old, that dresaed ~:.ught a nd 'to dged in the City Pris- 1 MARR!ED-:-On 'fuosdny ovoning, Jn~u~ry 1st, next week. Ashley's in~p achmeul r~sol~tion 
-- _110 T,,-,•Ttl ... :-K•" ,.,,-;,._. countofits many inaccuracieH in re,znrJ to some' 1108t,s.i a.Ion!! that tontP. I four huncln,d au<l eight. pounds of c]ean O Cl , I b h 11867, at Mt. Liberty, by the Re'¥-. John "h1tworth, wilJ probably nnder""O J1gr.ussion 88 it will be 
=::::---:::========:=. 1 of the le_adi11g even ls ofil,e late ciril war. Ad- A®- J\lazzini haij issuecl a Blirrin"., appeal LO pork. • . . . I. r. flE>TOs • 1"'11A1tT 10 " """"· 1 DIKE, · t.l · tie II ouse when hie Siate is called RI!: tq A i-u.K~\[\N" wuoM. ... '"'" ... n. r., I ,.. u a1stmas t ay. a German v t e name M p . n ll . Ml L u, " ' of Louie Weave·, livlllg four 1111les north of all of Knox county, Ohio. ,nor er 111• 1 . . 
JIOON •1· v JsR~ON, OHIO: miral Semmes' paper, lhe .'Jlobile Gazelle, 1s the Hvmans to ri,e 1u,d proclaim I l,e Re pub- - A l\[r. Kinnaman hns been lodgNI in jail, 1 · ~ r eol t1ons which will be about the 7th or 
, t 11s city, near the ,vorthington plank roa,1, p• Accu1upnnyini; tho abo,·o annaunrement we or e u ' 
-- --~N- pitrticularly pointed in itB comments on tlie lie of ltnlv. at Canfielt!, on charge of an attempt to out- · St! · SATURDAl2MORNINO, - JAN. 5, IP67. • had occasion to visit Columbus on budness, r•ceirnd "monster pound calce, for which tho happy '!!~1~1~1r~o!!!x~•~11!"10.·~---------!!"'~~~ 
Democratic County Convention. 
.\greeal.ly to uotice the ,h•legates of 1he sev-
nal 1ownships in Knox counly, met at tl,e 
Conrt House, in Uount Vernon, on SaturJny, 
the ~th t.lav of Decen,ber, lSGG, for the pur-
poee of appointing six deleg11tes to represent 
asirl county in a 8tnte Convention, lo be held 
in Colnml us, on the 81h day of January, A. 
Jl., l81ii, for lhe purrose of nominating a dem-
ocra1 ic State Ticket. 
book, nnd cbar!!eS tlrnt Mr. Pollard did not """"" The col,! weather is ca1,sing great rn,,"'e the person of a lit!le girl, only ten veara 
-- _,, , leaving his wife and two small children at couple will be pleased lo ncceptthe unanimous thanks 
gil•c thl\t eareful inl'estigat1on to th~ subjects suffering t11no11; the freedmen in '\Vashington of age, in Ells,vorth. home. Some time after the husband was oftbo BAxxrn fa111ily. May tboir journey through 
he wrote aboul, which was necessary to learn an,! Arlington. - Clinton county goes in largely on the gone, Mrs. Weaver observed a negro coming lifo be all joy and sumthino, •ndmay peace, bappinc" 
the truth; and that his prin~lp:il ohject in It is expectet! that Surratt. will rench pig question. She turns out six young grunt- into thA yard of the house, and fearful that and plenty Cl'or bloSB their home. 
writ:ng the book was to produce a sensation this country nbont the 20th inst., and his tri- ers, leos than nine months old, the Bj!gre- his inlentiona were bad, she lock,ed the door, 
and m11ke money, nm! not to give tl1e young al will take place at the February term of the gale weight of which, in clean pork, waa 1,85!) and when he deman,led admittance, she refus-
men of our country hereafter correct views of ,vuhington Criminal Court. pounds. ed lo let him in whereupon he commenc, d 
the actors 11nd evenls of the great drama of .c6r At Plcns,int Mills, New Jefsey, Jives - llighway robbery has become rt very breaking down the door; and as it fell in, she 
d . jumped out and endeavored to make her es-the war. The Gazelle goes on, an pornls out ihe oldest John SmiLh. His age is 117 yeare faahion11Lle amuaement up at the Abolition · 1 b h cnpe lo a ne,g 1 or's ouee. The ncgro took 
Farm at Public Sale. 
I W[LL soil nt Public Auction, to the highest bid-der, itt tho door of the Court llouso, in l!lt. Ver-
non, Ohio, 
J . ·1,v, RUJISEY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT YERNON, onro, 
WILL FURNISTI TO ORDER ull kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For building purpose!, choa.pcr thnn l"I\D be had in -
Central Ohio. All those wanting Huch articles, will 
:Savo muney by gi,..ing mu 11, cnll. 
a number of gross misstatement~ made by Pol- and his faculties are not dim, nor is his natu- town of Salem, in Col umbiana county. 11fter her; she hacl noi proceeded far before he 
lard in regard to 1he battles of Mansfield, ral force abated. - There will be no Janunry term of the caught her and lhrew her down. She scream-
Pleasant Hill, S!lhine Bolloms, &P-. = .c6}- One thousand men are repairing the United Stntes court for the Northern District et! for help, bu\ the inhuman wrelch triet.l to 
The meeting was Orl(~nize,l by electing nfl,. "\V p II tl' b k. b t Ol stop her mouth with 1he hair of her head, and Ilt:Xll.llt as Chairman and Wl!. BEl'.111:lecreta- e preeurne o ar e oo 1s a ou as re- Great Eastern for her trips to an,! from New of 1io. IfthejuJge is appoin1ed iulime,the she now wears mark·s of violence on her 
O,t Saturday, F,·bniary 0th, A. D. 1867, 
between the hours of 12 A. llf. and 2 P. M., tbe fot. 
lowing lanJs 1bJH.l tenements, to wit: being in the 
county of J{nox :ind Stato of Ohio, nnd being in ·the 
1st qua.rter, 7th township and 10th rnnge United 
States Military Lund, nnd being lot No. 15 contain-
ing 100 acres, more or lcsis, ond tho South half of Jot 
No. 14, cxeevting- thcrefrum 25 ncres, more or less, 
con1•oyed out of said South half, by Stephen Work-
man to Solomon C. Workman, and boundod as fol-
lows-ct11mncneing at lho Nortb .eust corner of tho 
Sollth half of said lot No. 1.1, thence West to the,run, 
thence South-eo.!:it along s1.i..itl run to thet North lino of 
said Jot No. 15, thence East on n straight line to the 
East lino of sa,icl lot, joining Day's land, thence North 
to the pie.cc of beginning. 
O~"li'lCE-In the l::\'ans Building, one door South 
of the Bergin llousc, Mount Vcrnon,'Oh10 . 
Doc. 29-tf 
ry. 
On moiion, a commillee consisting of .John 
_\Jams, Rolil. IIIi.ler, 'fhos. J,. Marquand, 
Thoe. Wade an,1 ,Tohn P. IfosoJ' \\RA appoint-
ed to reµort suitable persons as detegate,. 
liable as any of the other partisan Ilistories York to Brest, (juring the :French Exposition. term will commence the first Tuesday in Fe':J- mouth rrnd cheek which he had scra1ched ant.I 
tJ1nt barn been written conceruing the late .86:1'" Gossip reports the speerly return of ruary. bruised in his efforts to stifle her cries. For-
war. They have all been produced in too General McClellan from tho Continent, and _ Of lorry-eight deaths the past week in lunately, au Irishman, whose name we did 
• h t d · d r · · JI l r c· · • f not learn, heard her cries a11d saw tha negro, grea. as e, an instea o g1v1ng a t 1e ,acts that he ,,,. 11 res·,de at !•is t 1 · 10c1nnat1, four were from cholera, tl,ree o d 1 . 1. 1 k . , coun ry 1ouse ID an , eaving 11s team on. the pan road in 
pertaining to eac.h event ihat investigation Oi:ange , New Jersey. which were from eating fresh pork. charge of his wife, he hastened to her rescue. 
that is absolutely necessary to elicit the truth, S F · • • • • · - A Mr. Harris, who has been prospecting When tbe negro saw him I e J·umped ,1:i, and I@'" an • ranc1s~o 1s increasmg in size 
Silll:: aiul W o o l D !'ein g, 
S. H ESKETT 
After reliring the committee reported the 
following 11ames as ,!elegates·to the ·._iate {Jon-
vent ion: 
-the writers have given the e:r porte statements for coal in the viciniLy of the tunnel, south of ran, but lhe Sltrnlv Irishman soon overtook 
with ,vonderful rapidity, and a visitor of ten I· d J Id I· · r 11 b t • 
·of interested witnesses, or t.he florid produc- W b T I b !Im an ie 1101 ,ast, unii ier rotter-in-years ago would hardly know ,he place. aynes urg was -uscaraws conn Y, was ro · law, Mr. Adam Amich, arrived, who· had also 'l'he above bnds are the e1trpo that were formerly 
owned by Stephen Workman, dccascd, in his life 
time. 
HEREBY notifies his friends n.nd patrons, that he hns giYcn up his project of ruo,·ing t{] :N'ew-
nrk and will remain at bis old stand. no.tr tho Hap-
ti~t' Church in Mount Yornon. l(e has newly; fittcJ. 
up his coloring 11pp11.ratu3, and is prepared to execute 
n.11 sorts ofoobring iu the best style. ;1.n 1l in rea::ibna-
Ule terms. Sil!c, mr,rino, &c., Drcsso.;;, Silk an l 
Crape Sb1iwls, H.ibbons and all a.rticlett, prnpcr to bo 
coltJrtd, will have p-rompt attention, un1l will be "'fLl .. 
ranted. Ilo ,vill nlso reoon1.te Dresses for Lndici;, 
Coats, Prrnts ancl \ c_st!I, d: c, fur gentlcmcu, on 
tions of sensational letter-writers. In proba- H k' . k h bed laet Thursday night of$6750. heard her cries for help. lira. ,venver was 
.US- Bishop op ms thin s t at there are bly ten or twenty years from this time, a cor- - The Carliz Republican says the 0. S. considerably bruised in the conflict with the 
neither men nor me.ans enough in the South. · f 11 JI 
reel and hottest history of tlie late lementable Presbyterian Church of that place is the larg in ernn ie -hound, and serious consequences 
I!, !,gates. Alternates. 
Frank H. Hur<!, Robt. !IIiller, 
internecine war ,.-ill be written, when all ihe Ile says 1h at Jackson, Mississippi, is yet a est, except one at St. Louis, west of the Alie- yet may enSne, as she is enceinte, a nd in an ,v. J. \for1011, Tho@. I,. Marquand, Job11 D. Thompson, ,Tohn P. Hosey, 
'l'EltMS OF SALE-Ono third cash in band, one 
third in one year, and one third in two yea.re from 
tho dny of sslo. 'l.'b.o dofered payments to draw in-
terest from the day of sale, and to be !ecured by mort-
gage on au.it.l premises. Pos~essioo will be given to 
tho purchaeer un the 1st da.y of April next. A good 
title will be ma.de to the purchaser. 
short notice Gi,·o us a. (':.ill. 
tnnss of ruins. . advanced stage. Mr. Amich and the Irish-
facts will be CR'refully co'Iected, and the wlleat ~ The submarine cable between Florida gheny }fountains. It has between five and six rnan place,i tbe black ra,,cal iti a wagon and 
sifted from -the cbaff. hun~ret.l members. They a re about raising brought him 1he city. He was placed in the 
C. H. Scril-ner, 'J'hes. '\Vade, 
Johnson Va,ibuski,k, John Adam@, 
1\1t. Yernon, Dec. 29-tf. S. HESKETT. 
J. SPERRY & CO. L. If rper. John C. Levering. 
On moti_in, the Convention adjotJrned. 
WM. DU:isBj.R, C~airman. 
W\l. Be,11, Secretary. 
--- --~--Political . 
- The Wayne County Democrat is autl1vr-
ized to a:ate that Hon. George Rex, of WooR-
ter, w-ill not be a can.lit.late for Lieut. Govern-
or. 
-The '\'oodsfield Spirit suggests the name 
of Uon. Ja,nes R Morris as a ~uitaule caudi-
date for Lieu I Gov•rnor. 
- A number of De111ocratic exchanges hav-
ing ma.ie a favorable mention of John G. 
Thompson, E$q., as a Cflndidate for State 
Treasurer, 1he .:.'tatrsman is uthvrize,I to sav 
thM he will not be a canditlate for 1hai or any 
other oflice. 
- Ho11. )Idlon , ·aylor, of Cincinnati, is 
mentione,I in several 11uarlers M a suitable 
caodidale for L1eul. <1overnor. lie is one of 
the ahleH n:,e.n <R Ohio. 
- l r rim.! Putnam, of L he Chillicothe 
Arlvt'l'tise-r, l,nl'ini:: been 11n111cd by some oft he 
Democ: 01 ic j,r1pers of Lhe /State-for Lieutenant 
Governor, dec:ine• to be a candidate for nom-
ination. 
R adical Movcements. 
The .li,nnion H dicale h1wini: brought the 
country 10 the very oerge of ruin, are now en· 
,leavoring ·to complete their iabolical work. 
They nol only avo,v !heir determination to 
imptach and remove the P,-esiJe11t, bui they 
are talking, al@o, 01· abolishi11g the Supreme 
Court, owing to the facL that; majority of 
thaL body JeciJetl, " few days ago, that mili-
tary trial, of civilians were unconstitutional. 
Fornev, 1he "deaJ duclr," declare th~t the 
Supreme l'ourt is a "nest of treasen," and 
must be broken up! We presume tl,at-other 
Jacobin& will 1ake 111, the cry, and a demand 
will be ma,le upon the Rump Congress to des-
troy that branch of' lhe Government, and in-
veaL arr ft.a powers iu an irresponsible 'ongrefs· 
ional clireclory. ,ve think the country will 
become tire,! ofR,dic'll rule one of these days! 
Stanton Loves Power. 
A special diapatch fro~ Washington, Dec. 
29th, to 1he Cincinnati Enquirer, says: Mr. 
Stanton lonR power too well to give it up 
withouL a ,trnggle, an,I he will exercise all 
bis ingennity :<nti cunning co retain bis pos·• 
tion R1l 1-ecretnrv of W:ir. He will, however, 
be put to a tes1 in the cot>rse of ten dn)'S or 
two weeks. The District suffrage bill will 
be sent to the President, douhtless, on Thurs-
day or Fri,lay nexi. nnd each member of the 
Cabinet ,vill hp r 0 qnired to give a disapprovlil 
oftbe bill unequivocally. Iuformally, all the 
meu1bers. save Mr. Stanton, have already dis-
approved lh• measure. The Radicals claim 
S1anton as one of their parly yet, an<l he 
knows it. Rut ii i~ believed he will, for the 
purpose of retaining hi• position in the Cab-
inet, apJJrove a velo of the suffrage bill.-
.lVou8 verrous. 
---- ◄--Astounding Frauds. 
It i~ •nirt the ('ongression<tl com mi,tee on 
Retrenchment encl Reform now silting in .-ew 
York, luwe 11near1l1ecl most astounding frau<la 
in the Cu•tom H use It is said one officilll 
made f)\ n ·~o.ooo It is believed several offi-
ciala will re~i1rn 1here. The~e rnscals who 
have been swi11tlling t e Government during 
the war, are intensely "loyal," and s1vear the 
rebellion 1~ not yet at ent!-which means that 
they shoul,l have a longer leaM of thievi11g. 
Gene-ral Samuel R. Curtis. 
We last week made brief mention of the 
death of Major Geoera!Curtie,·wbich occurred 
at Council Bluffs, Iown, on the 2Gth ult., from 
a stroke ofa)l0p1e'x)'. 'fhe General, in com-
pany wilh Geo. Simpson ant.I Dr. White, bad 
j'.lst returned from a journey 10 a point 305 
miles west of Qmaha, on the Union Pacific 
Railroad, which work he was examining, as 
one of tire GoveTn'll'lent Commissioners. The 
party were praceed·ing in a cattiage from Om-
aha to St. Johns, Iowa to take the cars for 
Cbicago; but in crossing the Missoul'i -river 
the ice being weak, the three gent1emen coo-
eluded to walk over, which ivas ncconlingly 
done. Upon reaching this side oT the river, 
resuming his seat in the carriage, General 
Curtis l.iecame p le and weak, and bis •yea 
closed; while a guttural sound issued from his 
throat, indicaling Lh:it he was in n paroxysm. 
The doc101· laiJ !,im down on one of the seats 
and the dril·er drove rapidly to the residence 
of Colo11el X ult, a particolnr friend of the de-
ceased, who lived near Council Bluffs. On the 
a.rril·al nt Col. Nutt's, Gen. Curtis, apparently 
dead, wa take11 from the carriagt and placed 
upon a be,1, when Dre. Brown and Bundy 
were sent for, who after arriving ant.I examin-
ing the body pronounced that life was extinct. 
General Ollrtis, was born in Ohio, and in 
former yeara resided in Mt. Vernon. 
IT o gradua,ed at '\Veat Point in 1831, served 
a short time in the army and resigned, laking 
up the law and practising in this State. The 
deceased entered the service again in the Mex-
ican was as Colonel servea under General Tay-
lor, and was Military Governor of Mat:rn1ora• 
and other con11neret.l places. 
Ater the Uexican war he moved from Ohio 
to Iowa, taking up his residence at Keokuk, 
·'Where he was eh,cte•i to the 25th Congress 
ant.I re elected to the 2Gth, servlng on lrupor'. 
tant committees. Gen. Curlis was a delegate 
10 the Pence Congreea, and wa• sgf\in P-lected 
to the National Congress in lBGO, but resign-
Pu in 18Gl, taking a position in the army as 
Brigadier General, serving with di~lioction 
through the r~bellion. General Curtis for a 
part of the rebellion was in command of the 
Department of the South -wrst, including Uis• 
souri and A ri<aneas. The victory of Pea 
Ridge ~ecured hi1B promotion to a major-gen-
eralship, and for n long time lte commanded 
the Dcparlment of Missouri. At the close of 
the war, General Curlis was appointed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, one of go,,ernment 
Commiseioners to inepect the construction of 
the Union Pacific Railroad, and it ivae in thie 
duty he dieil. 
Singular Cause of Death. 
Peter Marie, about seventy years ofllge, and 
and old and much respected citizen of Lavacca 
Texas, died recenlly at thnt place. The Com-
mercial of that pl:lce says : 
While sleeping in the daytime he wss fly-
blown aLoat the nose, which resul1ed in the 
inlrodurtion of the screw-worm. They pene-
trated the head so as to cause hi~ death. This 
is the first human ileath we !,ave ever seen 
record"'' from that cause; out it is not nl al I 
incredible. .._ 
The American F,u·mer. 
The Americ"n Farmer, publiohed at Roches-
ter, N. Y., by .Tohn 'L'nrner, ia one of tl,e moat 
valunhle and jn~tructh•e ngri;ultural pnpers in 
the coun1ry. It contains a 1•aaL amount of 
useful reat.lir,i,; for tnrmera and 1:orticulturisls, 
anrl id pnblishet! monthly at the low price of 
.. 1 00 per annum, or Len copic, for ::;7.00.-
8pecimen copies may be seen at Ll,is office. 
The Advan tage. 
1'he nrlvanlflges in buying D. ll. Le Land 
& Co. ·a Best Chelllical Salaratus are nu mer· 
and Cuba will be ready for the public in March. $20,000 to erect a cl,urch building. city jail and will have an examination this 
The maximum soundings give 845 fathoms. o · 1 • • I I Jt · I t I t 
- The wife of Mr. Orrin Wright, of El- m rnmg a nrne o c oc <. JS a s ,nme o e 
,an. 5-4w. WAL'l'Elt 11. SJHTH, Agent. 
ll5F" A rich lead mine has been discovered such a jlend live. The husband would have J. W. Miller. Wru. AfcGaughey. 
more, Ottowa county, dro ,•ned herself on the beenJ·ust;fied in t1'kin•. !Lis life at once. 
E. S. Miller. 
in East Tennessee. General Thomas will be 23 SL d d d. ~e was eliriou~ from typhoid fever, an \'\ e sc&.r,,ely pick up an exchange now-a- ""-.T 
escaped from the house while her husband days but we read of Eimilar ou:rages all over .J. °" C~ president of a company lo work it. 
I@'" A Colonel .Brantly hae lately victim-
iz•d several citizens of St. Joseph, Miesoori. 
He waR traced to Cb icago and taken back. 
$30,000 will cover his tricks. 
B@" Col. R. M. Littler, local editor of the 
Davenport Gazette, baa an inheritance of $75,-
000 a,.aiting him in Dnblin . . 
S- The Denver N ewe, of the 91h, says that 
five millo are running at Empire, and turniug 
1)UL from $2,090 to ,5,000 per week. 
fl6!f" President Jobnson made a donation of 
$1000 lately to the Uethodist Episcopal 
Chnrch (Dr. Ryan's). llimself and family 
worship there. 
was sleeping. She drowned her~elf in a well. the country. The half ci,ilized freedmen of 
tbe South are turned loose upon the comrnu-
- Mr. John Glenn, one of th e pioneers of nity through the influence of Rn,lical fanatics, 
Urbana, Ohio, died h, th·t place on Sunday and :1b's 1s but the commencement of their NE'W STORE. 
at tbe age of 78. lie had lived there more outrages. The doctrine of rqual:ty of race• 
ihan half a century. which they eagerly imbibe, has turned thtir 
_ Dressed Hogs ru len nt Canton, last IVeek, heads, 88 we fook with dread to Lhe future of NEW COODS. our country. All the passions which ex1s1 a 7 cents per pound . Beef, per quarter, raised 1Yithin ihe l>rea~ls of ti,ose demi savnges will 
to 10 cents. have free vent, and murder, rapine aud iheft 
- W. G. Smid, ,ms hung at Washington, will be lhe fearful consequeuce•. AT OLD STA:XD OF WARNER MILLER. 
Fayette county, Ohio, on 111st Friday, for the 
murder of his father-in-lnw, John Gray, in 
186-!. IIe protested his innocence to the last. 
- An extensive burglary was committet.l 
at Defiance, Ohio, a few nights ago in wbich 
\vere Carried off nineteen watches, fourteen 
pairs of bool.ll, twelve overconts, twelve pairs 
of pants, and a lot or chains, rings, etc. 
I m p artial S uffr age. 
The Columbus (0.) Cri.,is thus notices 
foolish cant about impartial suffrage. 
•aye: 
the 
h 
1"0. 107 MA.IN STltEET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
"'ere ne\'er bettor stockeU with seasonablo 
And ncv~r so w·cll prepared to sh·o their friends 
Bargains in Exchange for Greenbacks ! 
COCOA MATTING, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
C.:.\RPETS, 
FRENCU MERl:'\O.'l, 
JmPRESS CLOTLJS, 
HEl'ELL.\::--' fs & SACK! XGS, 
i6r She family of Frank Cu Iver, near Ri-
po11, Wisconsin, was rccenlly poisoned Ly 
strychnine, put into pork, as is suppoeecl, by 
an I1alion that had been discharged. All the 
family wri'C living on the 25th. 
- Znnesville and Cambridge coal is sell-
ing at Nuvark, Ohio, for fourteen cente per 
"• Impartial suffrage' is a monstrous hum· 
bug . A negro who can mumble a few worrls 
of tl,e Constitution can vole, while an intelli-
gent white man, unable to read because oflhe 
misfortunes of his youth or the poverty of his 
pac nts, is disfranchised. The New England 
"tandaru of educRtion is a humbug. The 
mere reading and writing. unaccompanied with 
common •ense, honor and tbe sense of dign i-
iy as a citizen and man, is not such an educa-
tion as should he macle a qualification. The 
Barons, who wrung :Mllirnn Charta from the 
lyrant John, could neither reotl nc,r write; 
1rnd thou~and• of ihe pioneers who re,leerned 
the ,vest from its r.ative snl'ages and barren 
wildness, anrl trained ii into a garder>, con Id 
ne.iLher r,ad 11or write. 'l'o disfranchi~e s11ch 
men, nnrl enfranchi8e negroei:i, wonld be a mon-
strous vilhiny. · The South will n!lt adopt 
1.bis hrrmb1,g nnder any circuc:istancea. A 
people who have shown such devo1iou lO their 
principles ca11 noL Le bribed into self-abase-
Ulent." 
A.RE READY with their largo nod well solodod 
stock of . ALL W00I. nL.\:S-KETS, 
ll6r A Quebec (Cnnada) dispatch s11ys that 
on Christmas night a canoe, with five men, 
cro sing to Point Levi, was upeet by ice and 
three men drowned. 
e" Another Lill has been filed in chancery 
against the Bank of Upper Canada. 
Jar Parties arril·ing from the plains repre· 
sent the recent colJ weatber aa very severe, 
causing the loss of some stock and consit.lera-
ble suffering. 
:&- Tbe Fenian alarm i• reported subsid -
ing in Ireland, and no more arrests are report-
ed. 
~ The claim against M . Armnn in France, 
by the United States, is 2,289,000 francs 
which is the amount paid by Confederates fo; 
ahips-of-war. 
A&- Mr. Scranton, President of the Kew 
Haven Railroad, slipped from the plat form of 
a car on Saturday morning, and wns almost 
instantly killed. Tbe cara passed over bis 
hips. 
.c6r General Grant has entirely recovered 
from his recent illness, and is attending to hie 
public duries. . 
llf:ir M:. Berthe:::iy, the ne\V French Minis-
ter, is confined lo his room in \Vasbington 
with facial erysipelas. He w · II not be able to 
transact business for some time. 
C@"' It is staled thnt President Roberts for-
warded tbirty -nve overcoats for tile jailed Fe-
nians in Canada. Lynch refusetl to receive. 
them ; be said it was a catch-penny to d raw 
funds to the Fenian org11nizatlon. 
~ At Minneapolis, Minn., a few dnys 
ago, two girls, respectively aged le,i and four 
teen years, were kiJnapped on the street, while 
on the way to church, and the most ihorough 
search eince has failed to discoves their where-
abouts. 
1S61'" A Western editor says: We learn from 
South America that there is "war on the 
Plnte," and Pren lice adds: '\Vheu General 
Butler was in N e1v Dr leans there was a terri-
ble war on the ple,te-the gold and silver 
plate. 
I@'" The New Orleans Crescent tbus notices 
the balmy warmth of the atmosphere of 
Louisiana., eve11 in mid winler: "Passi11g the 
grocery store of a friend, we saw hundreds of 
bees hovering around and about a patent glass 
honey-box, and that, 100, on the shntly side of 
the street." 
IEiJ" Bishop Green, of Mississippi, has writ• 
ten a Pastoral letter to the church RDd Laity 
ol that State, in which he commends the sub-
ject of negro education. 
CEir General Morgan S. Smith, late of the 
United States Volunteers, and at present Con. 
llll lo lionolulu, was married laet week at 
Vicksburg lo Miss Louise Genella, of that 
uushel. 
- Ebenezer Tuttle, a citizen of Chillicothe, 
Ohio, for seventy years, ant.I the oldest resi-
dent there, disd last Saturdny, in his 80Lh 
year. 
- In Jackson County, 0., many bogs are 
dying from a peculiar disease, which none of 
the farmers there comprehend. 
- The damages lo the public works of Ohio 
from freshets and other extraordinary causes, 
,during the year, are estimated by the le~sees 
at over $100,000. 
- The Sandusky Register say& some farm-
ers in that neighborhood are losing their hoge 
by a curious disease, which carries them off 
very rapidly . One person io ~erk ins bas lost 
seventy, aed others have suffet'cJ lltvere loes-
ses. 
- Columbus is rather, a fast city for its 
size. It has two hundred & fif1y-seven saloons 
and fifty-six houses of ill-fame. 
- Tbe Dayton Journal says there Is a 
movement organizing in the Radical party to 
bring out Gen. George U. Thomas a, a caodi• 
,late for President. 
- The Columbus Journal r•ports that tke 
packers of that city are hnrd at work, and nre 
daily salting down a lar((e number of hogs.-
They report that the ver cent. of lard so far 
this season has been large; ihat it will eriual, 
if not exceed thnL of last ~eaaon. 
- The Zanesville Courier is inhrmed thnt 
Urs . Elizabeth Sprankle. a widow lady, resi-
dent of Bush Creek township, Muskingum 
county, lnst week, gave birth to four living 
cbil,lren. That is doing very well for a" wid-
ow lady." 
- Afr. J . W. 1Iarri~, of Carroll county, 0., 
was chloroformed, gagged, tieJ and robbed of 
'6,i50 in his house, a few days since, by a 
gang of ruffians, for whose capture $2,000 is 
offert,l. 
- The house and store-room of J. \V. B 
cock, of Orwell, Ashland county, were de! 
Lroyed by fire on Christmas day. 
- A little son of Captain Jamee Bongher, 
of Steubenville, was shot through the shoul-
der and neck, on Chrisln1as day, while play-
in the market hou•e. He fell as if kill eel, but 
subsequently got up anti worried home. His 
life is not cons(clcred in danger. 
To D rive A.way Ra.ts , 
~~~~~~ 
NOT::I:C>NS, 
CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTIIS, 
CURTAIN DRAPERY, 
DAMASK, 
CARRIAGE TRDDIINC,. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
OILS AND PAI.'ITS, 
LA~Il'~, 
GLASS, 
&c., &l'., &e. 
Mt. Vernon, Ja.n. j.m~. 
U ncomfor table. Legal Notice. 
Some of the men in high places wbo disre- PETITION F.OH PARTITION. 
garded the Constitution in the maLter of Mili- ELIZABETH Gkrreeht, Wm. Gnrrocht, Mont~om-
tary Commissions do not feel very comforta- ery Garrecht, Pamelia G:.rrecht, Henry \\'itt,rnd 
bl ·f I I · 1 l liu.becco. ,vitt, of Knox Co. O .. :Eliza.beth Lo.ndo.ker & e, I tie following is true, W llC I was le e- Lewi~ Landaker, her husb&nd, of Jlcntlorson Co. Stllte 
graphed from ,v aehington to the Cincinuali of Illinois, Mary _A. Miller nn<l Mi.-hnel !II.lier, her 
Gazette, under date of December 26: busbnntl, of Hancock County, in tho State ol Jllinoi,. 
will tako notice thu.t a. petition was filed n~ain,~t thew 
"The Supreme Court will adjourn from Fri- on the fiflcenth clay of December, A. D, lSOU, in the 
day to Thursday of next wPek, and as deciR- Court of Common l'loa,, within and for the County 
ione are usuR.lly read on Monday, none will of Knux, in the Sta.le of Ohio, hy William Du,•bunan 
probably be given regarding the test oalh un- und EllaBuchan,,n.andisnowpendinginsaidCourt, 
iil }.fondf\y, Janusry 7th. It mny l,e stated whcroiu the .,.;.i William 3uclrnnan on,l Elln.Buehau-
b an dcmnn<l that -dower Ue u.i;:;signcd to sniU blizahotb L at. aood lawyer here give it as their opinion .G.:irroch,,t in, an1l pRrtition to be wade of, the follow• 
th.at. the lu.te deClsion renders ti1e 8ecrelary of ing <lescriberl real c!lltatc, to wil: situate,l in Unh,n 
, 'nr, the J urlge A,hocaie, and all Lhe mem- 'l'own·bip. County of lino, and State of Ohio, :md 
bCi'l!I or the Court. which lrieJ the af!~aa~ins, heing :i certain lot or par~l of land situa.te in the 
liable to prm~ecution; while Secrelary citanton North ,rest corner of lhe .North "re:;;t quarter of He-
holds that it overthrows the Freedmen's Bu- lion twenty-five (25), in townshii, 7 aud Range ton, 
reati, and rendere the army utlrrly powerless contu.ining 3 '9-100 acres, boundc<l as follow8-: cvn1• 
mcncing o.t the Xorth-we~t corner b<mring trco, n 
In the South." white oak, 12 inches in <liu.meter, being South ss;-0 
~ew York Cattle JUnrJcct . 
NBW YonK, Jan. 2, 1867. 
1'ho current prices for the week: at all tho markets 
a e: 
DccfCattlc-Fir,t quality, per head Sli@lS; Fair 
to Good 'lo@lO; Common $11@12; Inferior, $10@ 
10 50. 
Cows nnd Cal-vcs-Extrn.R, per hcf\d $1@1,15; First 
q_uolity, $90@;95; Ordinary i0@75; Common, 60@ 
70; fofcrior, l-15@50. 
Sheep and La1rlbs-E~trns per bead, 7@8; Prime 
quality, ~6@0 !iO; Ordinary, $! 75@5; Common, 
$! 25@4 60; Inferior $3 75@4. 
Swine-UeaTy corn fo<l, per lb, 7@nc; Light and 
Medium, 6¼(<j)7c. . 
Beeves-Tho supply is light owing to the storms 
dcla.ying traius, yet the market declined still further 
elace last week. Poor to medium 9@ I 0e per pound; 
medium to fair ll@l~; good 13¼; prime steers 15!@ 
lie. Receipts ,!l,600 
The market for :Milch Cows romnins ns Rot Inst 
quoted. Extra good ft@l 10 por ho:.d; good $80@ 
I; common to medium $b0@i0. 
Veal Ca.lV"es not nctive but good Ven.ls being scarce 
tboy arc firmly supportod. Primo 12@13cperpoun<l; 
good 10@12c; comwon S@IOc. 
'l'ho market for Sheep i• dull with 11, very light dc-
rnan<l. Common to fu ir 1J@5c per pound; good to 
prime 5!:@G¼; exlru. 6,@7c. Receipt, 3, 00. 
llogs were dull during the ,veck, but rcvi,•ed with 
the roturn of cold weathor. Bost quality 7@7¼c 
live; 8i@9o dressed; fair to good, 6}@7 hvo; Sl@O 
dressed; common, 6¼@6i li,c; 8¼@8¼ drcs,ed. Re-
ceipts 14,000. 
Allegheny (Ja.ttle llla.r ket. 
-AJ~LEGTTE!'fY CITY, Jan. 2. 
En.st, dist1nt 6 pole,, thence Ea!!t ;39 poles S-mtb 8St0 
Ea.:-1t to D. la.st corner, witness n. large roe~ 3 or 6 feet 
in diameter, hc::i.ring South 4 Ilnk~, thence i..::Outh 59} 0 
East JO 72-100 poles, (excepting for tho Stntc roud 
eight feet a.long toward!! tho run,) and thence pnrullel 
with the same lino within 54- feet of the spring, thence 
square to tlJe line, then('e follow tbe same line t() the 
corner to the spring with a. s4ua.ro box <,f wood. \,ears 
South 47° East eight link s, thence Suulli 20° ,vest. 
fourteen poles to East Lea.ring tree, a white oak, 8 
fttchcs in diameter, North 11° ,vest distant 26 linke, 
thenco North 6° Ea.st 20 polos, to the pinto of begin-
ning. n.s -surveyed by T. G. Plummer. 
Alsio, a. certa.in lot, Lein::; in Range 10, township 7, 
and county nnd State n.forcsnicl, and l,oing a certain 
in.lot in the town of Millwood, Nutnbor S; ul:rn, in . lot 
:N"o. 40, in tho nd<lition foid off to tlie town of Mill-
woorl, in LtlO county natl -St ,te nforc!'A.id, further pnr. 
ticulars reference tu be hnd to a phit o.nctsurvcy up. 
on record; Al:;o, a pu.rt of tho Suuth-we!lt quarter of 
soctbn 16, township 7, nrngo 10, beginning a.t tho 
South-wc1:1t corn or of sai<l qua.rtor, n.t a stone, lhcn co 
running Ea.at with the Sr1uth lino of i:in.id qua.rtcr 16! 
poles to o. stone, thenre North 53! 0 West 20 10-100 
poles ton. alone in tho ,vest line ofsnid quarter, thence 
Soutb. with the •~id West lino ofeaiu quarter LI 20-
100 poles, to tho plnt·o of beginning, estimated to 
contain 9fi poles more or less 
Also, part of tho South-,vost qunrlor of FCction 16, 
township 7, range 10, beginning at tho North-ens, 
CCJrner of n.n aero tra.ct, deeded by Sa.Ulllol Stull an cl 
wi_fo to Pruilcnco Tltylor, antl running thence North 
2° East 5 9.100 poles ton. stone, thence North 5i~ 0 
East 1 65-100 pole, to a stone, thence North 4]t 0 
West 4 50-100 poles to o. stone, thence South 49} 0 
West 5 96-100 polo, to a stone, .thcnec South 2~i' 0 
,vest 5 50-100 poles to R. stone in tho North line of 
the one aero trn.ct a.bova discribed, thence SoutL Sl½0 
East along the North line of srdrl one aero hn.ct 8 8-
100 polos to tho place of beginning, con\aining t of 
an a.ere more or less. 
BLANKET & BROCIIE SITAWLS, 
Black French Beaver and Cloth Clo11ki11g, nll 
AT R'liUCED p · IC S! 
Abo, p- large and .t:upt.:rior stock of 
Of tile br:-t !mportati• n. 
J. SPLHRY · Co. 
Mt. YorDon, Dco. l, 1srin. 
GREAT REDUCTIO ... 
-1.X-
-U-
D. W. 1"1EAD'S. 
Dres Gootls, 
French Uerinog, 
Emprz~s Cloth•, 
English Merinos, 
A lp~rras,_ 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Sil:..~, 
A LA!lOD LOT OF 
WOOL LANKETS, 
VERY CllEAPl 
102 1v.Cai:n. S-tree-t, 
Two Doors uti,J,·c Morton's-Corner. 
Jilt. Yornori. Der. R, lR06. 
-- -- - ------~--------
FBESH .ARRIVAL~ 
lfjy~ng rccci,·c ll n. ln.rgc stocK of setLSonahle 
IQ)~ 1[ ~~~IQ)$ 
The Preside~t Firm in His Policy. 
'!.'he well informer\ Washingtou correspond-
ent of the Cincinnl\li Enq,,ircr, under date of 
DPcember 20th, writeq: \Vashington corree. 
pondents, I perceive, are .endeavorfng to make 
the public believe that the Preeident prefers 
that the Southern State· should raiify the pro-
posed Constitutional Amendment to their re · 
jectinp: it, and ihat he thinks it the beat they 
can do under the circumstances. There la no 
folln.:!ation upon wl,ich to built.I any such re-
marks. Be aclheres inflexibly to hie policy, 
and is every day more confirmed in its lustice 
and propriety. Ile sees, what is patent lo ev-
ery observinp: man, that the policy and con-
duct of the Radicals are eoli,lifying the South, 
making it a compacL unit either for good or 
for evil. I( rhe objact is lo make tile Sonth• 
em people bate tho e of the North, and to 
bind to~ether two peoples by bonJs other than 
those of good will, kindness and mutual inter• 
est, then is the policy of Lhe Rat!icals right.-
As the policy of the President is to wipe out 
the <lark sharlea of the paet, and obliterate the 
bitter rememberances of the paet four years; 
to heal t ,Yo11nd3 of seciional strife ir.steat.l 
of making them bleed forever, and to bring 
the whole country to the enjoyment of a fra-
t~roal and per~ual embrace, he is not like-
ly io yield it for one that he regards as uncon-
~tituLional an:! calculated 10 fin11llv destroy the 
one. Among them are full weights and perfect 
goods. city· 
,GEiY Commander Winslow, of Kearsarg-. 
The Philadelphia Ledger says that "catch -
ing rats is ofltn difficult, ns old rats are very 
cunning. Laying around poison-is not only 
dangerous but ol•jeclionablt, for the reMon 
thaL rate may die at inaccessit.le spots and 
contaminate the a,mospbero wiLh the well 
known d~teatable oder. A better plan has 
heen adopted hy one of our correspondents, by 
which he takes advant11ge of the cunning hab-
its of the rats. He covers 1bc floor near the 
hole with a thin layer of moist cau~tic pot-
·ash. ,vhen the rals walk on this ii makes 
their feet sore : theee tl,ey lick with their 
tongues; it makes their mouth sore, and the 
result is that they shun this locality, not a• 
lone but tell all the neighboring rats about it, 
and the house is •ntirely abandoned by them. 
Ca.tlle-Tlie market wa.s mod<. ra.tcly supplied; the 
demand wn.g limited. There was a dcclino in low 
priced cattle; huyora were not Yory numerous. Tho 
holiJ:oys, no doubt, en.used runny dealers to neglect 
the market, in orJer to be n.t home on the present 
occasion. The number disposed of this wook was 
025 head; !:.st week 781 head; a falling off amount-
ing to 250 hcn.U Th6 extreme ro.les this week ,vere 
$3 2~@8 00. Tho principal portion of tho sales woro 
Rt $fl b0@6 50. Ln,t week's extremes wcro $! bO 
Also, n. part of tho South.wcs~ quo.~ter of section 
lfi, of town~nip 7, of range IO, beginning u.t a stone 
on thu South lino of said quarter, flt tho North•onst 
enrne.r of n trnct containing 3 49-100 ncrcs, purchased 
by Oa.rreebt n.nJ. Shn.ffnor from John llown, and run-
ning then ce Nurth 8~ 0 West along the Soutlj line of 
eaid quarter 12½ poles to a posi, thence North ~0½0 
EasL O 6-100 poles to a stone, thenco South 87½0 Ea,t 
8 8-100 po1ee to a stone, being the North-east corner 
of itn aero tract deeded by Samuel 8tull and Wtfo to 
Prudence T,.ylor, thence South 21° West 8 poles to 
the pln.ooof beginning, esLimated lo contain 82¼ Jlolcs, 
more or less. 
OTIO S, H SlERY, 
country. _____ ...., ___ _ 
~ The Repo.blican is immensely mista-
ken when it says that we class all "traitors'' 
on the Democratic sicle of politics. 'l'he only 
"trait.oro" that are giving the counlry any 
!rouble al present are the Abolition 'traitors,' 
ar,d there is not much fear of us.counting them 
a-i Democrats I 
Mrs. Thomas Ileuy•was fatally poisoned 
in Brooklyn on Thursday night, by mistaking 
corrosive suLlimata for 111edicine prepnred for 
her. A number of person have been poisoned 
recently by eating musty flour at hotels and 
Nstaurants. Three members of a family 
namecl Carey were made seriously ill on Fri-
day night, in Rose street, and one of them is 
not expected to survive. 
A Man Murdered and His Murderers 
Hanged by a Mob, 
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28. 
A tragedy occarred in _Nev, Ulm, Min~., on 
Chrisima:s day. In a d1epule John Spinner 
was stabbed and bled to death. 'l'wo Manka-
to n.en, Alexander Cambell and Geo. Liscomb 
being to "ether were arrested and handcuffed 
W C k of llarrieon county, by the Sl7eriff for the deed. While being tak-
- Mr. m. roe ey,_ en to jail a drunken mob resued them beat 
ihi te, had forty eight buehels of Buck• them terribly and hung them bot.b, 'fhe af. 
wheat from one peck of seed eown, fqual to fair has caneed greaL excitement in Mankato; 
008 buoJrcd nod uine1y-l,ro irRins to every I !><>th men being resp ctable and of good 1tand-
d J m her fore, He• 
memory, "rrived at New Orleans lasL week, 
with the Estel\a, flagship of the Gulf squad• 
ron. Be is to inspect the ironclads building 
there. 
.aGJ" The clergymen al Norwich, Connecli• 
cut, have protestet! against Sunday funeralP, 
and requeet folke to die before Thursdaya1 
The Boston Post says the accoucliers are ad• 
vocating tbe same meaeures in their line. 
Ge- It is now report~d Lhat from fifLy to 
sixty passengers Jost their lives by the burn-
ing of Lhe steamtr Fashion, on the l\fissieaippi. 
The passenger list is lost, and an accurate 
statement of the casualties can not, there-
fore, be made. 
Ge- The Pemacoke Cotton Mills, at Fief,. 
erville, siJ( miles from Concord, New Hamp• 
shire, were deetroyed by fire on Staurday.-
Loss, $75,000. Two hundred and fifty opera 
tivcs arc tbrown ont of employment in couse-
quence. 
Bad A:ffair-Thre~ Men Drowned, 
QUEBEC, Dec. 27-.A boat containicg eleven 
per;,ons, in attempting to cross henoe to a point 
on Lein canal, stmck a field of ice and upeet. 
Three persons belonging to the crew were 
drowned, and the balance escaped by cling• 
ing to the Boating ice. A b.,Jy was kept 
afloat b;r her crinoline. The drowned tnen 
leave w1<lou fflld nine chi!.lr110 u-nprotecte,l. 
The Ocean Yacht Race. 
The great ocean yacl,t race, for $!l0,000, 
from New York to Englan,1, was won by lhe 
yacbt llenrie1ta, owned by James Gordon 
Bennett, Jr. She bas made the trip in the un 
precedent.et! time of thirteen day,s and twenty-
two hollta, mean ttme, arriving at Cowes on 
Lhe 26th of December. The other yachts, 
Fleetwin"' and Veeta came in about ten hou ·s 
afterwarde. The English press and people are 
showered upon the adventurous and sensation-
al seamen. 
A Whole Family Poisoned. 
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 27.-A whole family 
named Culver were po;soned Christmas eve 
at ltipon, \'Hscoosln, by str_rchnine, sup-
posed to have been placed in then tea hy an 
Italian serveol, All were Jivin•g ai 8 P. M:. on 
tire 25th. 
I@- The Elen!ltorial conte t rs waxing: hot 
in lllinois.- !Lis nnd'eretood ibaL John Went-
worth will throw his whole influence against 
Trumbull. Tb-ere is little ~ ~r, however, of 
h i~ being b aten, 
7 40 ~cwt. • . 
llogs-1.'he ma.rket was we11--supplied; former prices 
l\'Cre steadily ro1tintained. 'l,'hft so.les of tho week 
ren.ch 10,925, a.go.inst 12.3S5 Ill.St week, being a. de-
crease of 1,560 bead. The extreme rates this week 
were $5 75 @6 75 1jjl cwt., against $6 20 ~7 IO laeL 
woek. The st1-lCB this week being a..t n. decline, the 
Eo.storn sllipments were la.rg-e. 
Sheep-Seem to be out of scnson; the week's po.los 
only reach l,65~ be&d, a foiling off as compared with 
lnst weok of 1,208 bead. The rates I his week were 
$4 50@5 25 per cwt; last week$~ o0@,6 40 per cwt 
KIN ARD, DREHER & CO., 
MANUPA.CTUR"ERS OP 
PIANOS, ORGAXS A~D UELODEONS, 
CORNER SENECA AND CllAMPLAIN STS., 
OL EVE LAl\ D , OD 10. 
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS In Northern Ohio, for the ea.le of Docker Brothers celebrated 
IP£~~~~ lFili!~®~g 
which, for brilliancy and sympathy oftone,claetieity 
of touch, fulnoss and evenness of sound, are not e:x-
cellod in the oountry. 
We mannfaotnro ORGANS and MBLODEONS for 
Churches, Schools and l'ar\urs, of the be•t tone and 
fimsb. Every instrumo,oL ,old l>y u, willl be war-
rar..ted for .five yon.n. 
Son<l for Circula,s l\nd descriptive price list, 
which will be mailed free. 
KL NARD, DREllER & CO. 
Cleveland, l'tlay 1 i-6• 
Only puro D~ug• and M~dieine•, at Woodward .t; 
SeriLner·,.-
Also, a part of Ibo South-west qunrtor of section 
16, township 7, in range 10, comwcnciog at the Ea.st 
line of aaicl qm\.rtcr, at the North-cas t corner of n. 
lot conveyed by John Dawn and wife to Gnrrecht 
and Shaffner, ru.nning thence north 8 poles, thcmco 
West 18 polos, :henre South 8 polce, thence Ea,t 22 
pole• to the place of boginning. 
Also, one Jot, being a pa.rt of the South.west quar-
ter of section 16 of township 7and ofrnnge 10, be-
ginning at the Norlh-west corner of Ro one acre tro.et, 
docded by Samuel Stull i>nd wifo to Prudence 'f1tylo,, 
and running thence South 87i0 East along tho North 
lino of said ono a.ere trn.ct 0 QZ. J 00 poles to a stone, 
thonco North 23¾ 0 East 5 50-100 poles to 11. stono, 
thence South 19! 0 \Ve~t 12 06-100 poles lo tho place 
of h•ginning, o•timated to contain 25 40-100 polos 
more or less. , 
Aleo, one lo_t, ~eing part of section 25, town!!hip ';' 
tltD-g,, 10, begmrung at post on tho eouth lino of said 
quarter, being the South.west corner of ft. tract con-
veyed by l\iary Ann llfiller to Jae.ob Gurott and 
running thence south 30½< wost l 32-100 polee' to ,. 
post, thence north 55¼0 west 2 20-100 pole• to a. post 
on tho south line of said qunrter, thence south SP½ 0 
east 2 46-100 poles, to the place cubegin,iing, 11-100 
polos. 
All of the above desoribw pn,mi!N>s being tile sa!l:le 
of which Jacob Garrecht die• 1cized. 
And aL Lhe next tetm of said Court the sai,1 Wil-
liam Buchanan and Rlla. Buchanan will opply for an 
order that partition may be made of aaid premises, 
a.nd tbo.t dower may be A.Ssigned ther•i1t to Ell,A.hcth 
Gr.rreoht. COOPER .t POR'l'ER, 
Deo. 22-we 8.60. .Atty, . for Petitioner,. 
, dbc. 
,vo n.ro now-prcr,ared to offe'r decided bcrgnins in ev-
erything in our line. 
SPLENDID A.LL WOOL POPLINS, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
AND MERINOS, 
BROCADE ALPACCAS, 
In nll color,, nnd very cheap. 
A tine aosortmcnt of S HA. ff LS, in long an<l 
square, p1o.in and pla.id. 
F lannels, all Colors and Grad s., 
Blea c h e d a ud Brown l'llusllns'; 
At all price•, fram 12½ cents up, and in width from: 
f lo to 21 yard,. 
A good ,tock of Cloths, Cassi mer .. , Overcoating,,· 
Cloe.king,, Cot.tanadee, Jeans, Ticlu1, Denims, d;c. 
Also. Un\lorclotbing for Ladioe and Gents. Wen.r, 
with a full line of llosicry, Notions, All-wool Blan-
ket@, j Fur, Duck a.rl:d LeatboT Oll)ves an<l Mitts, of 
all kinda; and a line loL of •'UR S, choapcr than' 
tM cb.e&pHt. 
J. W. PURVIANCE & Co. 
Nortb-ea,t Corner of tho Public S'luare · 
!\It. \"ernon. ,'ov · U, l8G6; 
# •• ,~ 
' THE BANNER. Brevities. - Wool-grow_erA Ahould bear in mind that 
a Wool-growe,·a' Convention will assemble at 
Colurubue on the 8th of ,J;inuary. 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON! New Ulothiug Store. -:r7:E a-:a:m.a.-r 
. r & ~o Busmess College 
THE GREAT El{GLISH REMEDY. 
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
CJeleb1·ated Female PUis. 
MOUNT VERNON,. ............... JANUARY~, l867 
Jf:iJ'" Reading matter on every pRge. 
A ('1u•d. 
The Carriers of the BAN.SERr return their 
thanks to their friends and patrona for their 
very liberal patronage ori N e-v Year',i day. 
J,'roUJ. au Old Subscriber. 
FREDERICKTOWN, Dec. 27, 18GG. 
FRIEND HARPER-On the first day of Dec., 
1853, I became a subscriber io the Democratic 
Banner, and bnve made it my rule, with but 
one exception, lo pay in advance on the first 
day of December, for the next year. Since we 
have ha,! such an accommodating County 
Treasurer iu this end of the county, it is unne-
cessary now lo go to Mt. -Vernon to pa:, my 
taxes-no t having any business in Mt. Ver-
non but to piiy the orinter, and you know we 
are 1101 npt lo trouble ourselves ,ouch about 
him. Please find $2,50 i11clo$ed. 
ReBpectfully, JACOB MER.EUN. 
~ Our friend Merrin is a model subscri-
ber. He waa the third man who paid us for 
a year'e subecription in advance, after we pur-
chased the B.,.sNER E•tahlishment-the fhst 
being the late Captain William Walk er of Mill-
Vi Ood, and the second ll!r. A. D. Rinehart , of 
Hilliar township; and hie payments have 
been punctually in adrance ever since, as a ref-
eree to our cash book fully attests, with one 
exception, as he correctly.states. when he al-
lowed his payment for 1857 to run to February 
18th of that year-not much of a delay after 
all. \Ve have about three hun<lred names on 
otir our list of men eqrrnlly as pnnctu,i J ae 
friend Merrin-al,out three hundred more wwo 
vay in the course of the year, and tlie l;alance 
when it suits their con,·enience. If all our 
subscribers were as prompt as Jacou ::lferrin 
of Berlin tp., newspaper publishing wou ld be 
the most delightful liusi1ieSB in the world . 
N .. tr PelroJeulll COlllJ►Un)". 
- The good people ol Licking co1111ty nre 
making vigorous efforts towards the electio11 
of a Soldiers' Monument at Newark. The Ali. 
olition politicians of Mt. Vernon attempted 
something of the kind here, liut it was a sig-
nal iailure. 
·we have had excellent s leighing in Mount 
Vernon during the paet week, liut it was rath-
er too cold to enjoy it "mutchly." 
- The ice crop this winter is magnificent, 
and our citizens are now actively engaged in 
layi ng in a good supply for next summer's 
use. 
- "Our Boys and Girls" is the title of a 
very )lretty little nrngzine just starte,1 at Bos• 
ton, by Lee & Sheparrl, and edited by "Oliver 
Optic," Mr. T. Adams. It is issued weekly 
at the low price of$2.00 per annum, or 5 els. 
per single uumber. 
- The Republican says not a single word in 
condemnation of l\Ir. Delano's vote in favor 
of negro suffrage in the District of Columbia. 
Of course Bascam goes with his party in favor 
of negro equality. 
- The Newark Advocate, one of our best 
Democmtic exchanges, has lieen greatly en-
larged·and improved . 
-The house of George Tish, at Frederick-
town, together with most of tbe contents, was 
destroyed by fire on Monday evening, Decern· 
ber 2-1. No insurance. 
- A correspondent of the RepuUican, we 
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OHIO. 
PAID FOR RACS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
are _glad to notice, is down on tlie hog nui- ~ WE SELL CIIEAP. CALL AND SEE US. Dec. 22, 1866. 
sance. There is not anvther town of the size _____ . ______________________________ _;__ _ _ 
of l\1t. Vernon in the State where bogs are 
perinitted to run at large. FALL AND WINTER GOODS! 
- We acknowledge the rec eipt th is week of 
a copy of ihe l\it. Vernon R epublican, d11ted 
Jan. 1st, l SGG. Enterprise will tell 1 
·_" LE Bo>1 To"" for Jauuary, is a magnifi G 
cent number. The bdies will nil lie pleased 
with it, Puulis he,! by S. T. Taylor, 340 Ca-
nal s treet, New York. 
- Onr good friend Uobert :t.!iller, E -q., who 
is now r1111ning the olJ lift. Vernon Brewery, 
will accept our thanks for the prese11t of a doz-
en bottle., of very Jcli ciou, bee r . 
- A few of our yourrgmen nrn.Iethemselvee 
hapr.i, uy caliirrg upon ,be la.lies on Kew 
Year's day . 
- The •veather has l,een inlensply cold tliis 
week-too cold Jor I hose who are fond of 
sl~ighi ·g anJ skating, to indulge in tllose 
a.mul:'entents. 
- We would warn our .rearlers who may 
receh e lithographeJ letlfr~ f,om T. J. Furniss 
& Co., a loLlcry firm in Xtw York, not to fool 
n.w8y 1hei r money in nny such a sw iot11ing in-
~tilutio n. as 1hey \'fill ne ver see it again. 
Harriage J,icnses Issuetl. 
AT 
E ATTR CTI N! 
:XN 
I 
IN EVERY VARIETY, 
TL E RC S. 
~HA~y WOLF " AT MT VERNON, OHIO, 
PROTECTED 
BY ROYAL 
LET'.tER$ 
PATENT' 
Prepared/rum a pre11oripti,~ ii of Sir J. Clad·, )I. D., 
l'/1ysidcu1, E.rtra01·df11a.ry to the Q11eur. ,-rA J\ ~~ grea,t p!e'.lSUre in :rnnouncing tu the citizens of Kwox anU tho :-iurnrnndiug counties that they 
have opeuod n.n entitel,v 11 cw Clothing Store, in tho 1s now in the full tide of success. Young men from 
room recently occupied by John Donny, in the nll pnrts of Lho country, 1.ro !locking lo this 
MA NIC HALL BUILDING, 
On Hnin 8treet, Monat Vernon, 0., 
wh~;o 1\hey olfor for sale" lMgo nn<l splendid st"o\< of 
!\:EADY-MADE 
. 
CLOT ING! 
SUCH AS 
COATS, PANTS, V_ESTS, &.c,, 
And o.lso a genera.I as15ortrneut of 
GE~TLEUEX'S FCRNISllIXG GOODS, 
InC"luding every article that is callecl for in n. Firet-
C)ass Clothing Store \Ye have alsJ on hand a mag-
nificent ,tock of 
llA TS A.ND CA.PS: 
Tho Ilats afo from Beebe's rcno"•ncd esla.bli~hment 
in New York, and jufltly rank omong the best, most 
beautiful and fasbionn.blo in America. \V c have like-
wise a. fine assortment of ro.ro a,nd beautiful 
Such as .. Mink, Fitch, Sibcri;1n Squirl, River Mink, 
Coney, &c, as well us n. very pretty o.ssortwent of 
LADIES' HOODS. which cannot !'ail to gil'o satis-
fn.ction, rind which we will r::ell 20 i-,er c.:ont. lowor 
than any other house in !tit. Vernon. 
In addition to the above, we have in sto re nnd for 
sale, a superior stock of 
SPLENDID COLLEGE, 
FOR A BlJSINE:58 EDVCb'ION. 
Young men wi!l c!o well to enter al tho 
Eat"licst Op1lol't nnity~ 
rrs th•y can then be RR.IDY, when Clerks arc em-
ployed 
At tbc ne;;l1111in:; or the 1:'ear. 
~ Stu<lrnts cn_n enter 11,t, nn-v time . ~ 'l'uition for a. for a. full ~ourec in ,..the Com-
mercial Dranc:hes, Thirty Dollars, iu advance. 
will be adm'h~cd al:31'\,,eith~r f~r a. full eouree of Pen-
manship in tho cn!mng. 
,. 
~ Youn~ men, do not delay until you n.re TOO 
OLD to o.c4uiro n. gQod B :1s ;nl!SS. Educiition. 'rime 
is money. Secure yeur Scholarship a.t onee. Ca.ll at 
No. 2 Krernlin Blot;k, or address \ ' 
Dec. l-m2 
GREEN & ELLJOT'r, 
l\f.t. Vernon. O!·lio. • 
Green's Drug Store, 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION! 
Our Stock ii nll n ew, made of the best material, 
itnd will be wnrranle·<l to turn out ns represented in 
cvory in stu ncc. 
~ Plc:~sc g\\·o us n. c~1ll bofore purchasing el~e-
wbcre. D on' t forget the plllcc-Musonic Hall lluil<l-
ing, .Ma.iu street, Mt. Vernon. _ 
O,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
Onl.}' pu ro Drugs and ~fctlicines, at Woodwar<l & 
Scribner's, 
-A.VlJ-
TOILET STORE. 
iJJoodv1ard &, Scribner, 
BEG leR.vo to announC"e to tho public thn.t thev haxe fitted up their Store Room, siLua.te 1 on the 
CORYER OF .lIAL\T J, CJIESNDT STS., 
lUI'. VERl\'O~, OUIO, 
A LARGE .AND }' RESH SUPPLY OF 
Paints 1 J'«"StufTs, " 'bite Lead, Zine, 
Varflishes, Perfumery, Fine Soaps, 
Extracts, Brushes, Sponges, Oils, Sy-
ringes, Vials, Bottles, jc., 
ANO A 'FIRST QllALITY OF 
BRi\XDIES, \H~E & OTHER L!Q[ORS, 
FOR llfEDICIN AL PURPOS 
Just rcccirnd nnd for sale nt the LC WEST PltICES. 
<;!OODS ALL W.\.RRAN'i'ED, 
at 
GREEN'S DRUG S'l'ORE. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov.17 18fHL _______ _ 
TRY onr now Lamp Chimneys, flt N .. , .. 17 GRE~;N'S l>RUG STORF.. 
This invn.lual.,lo medicine is unfniling in tbe cure 
of all those pninful Rnd <lnngerous disea~es to whi ch 
the f<mo\o con tilution is subject. It moderato• •\I 
oxce:-:e. itnd removes all u.Lbtructions, uJ.11.l a 11,hl·: / 
cure in1,y lie rulicll on . 
'J'o !llal'rit'd Ladles . 
i.t i!I peculi nriy auitcJ. . J t will, in a ijhort ~jmo, 1Jring 
on the monlhlv period with rcguloritv. , 
Enl'l1 botlle, pri,~e One .Uollat, Uoarii the Qc,\ ori!-
J:hont Sta.mp uf Great Hritniu, to prc\eut counter-
foito • 
CAUTION. 
The,e pill• should not l,e t1>ken by F,males durin$ 
the FIRST THREE MO:'.'.,TJIR of prcgnant·y. •• 
lh"y arc irnre t q bring on Mist•n.rriate, but a.t any 
other time thoy arc sn.fo. 
In all Cn~es of Net'\'ons ntHl ~pln'\1 Affc, tion11, 
pnias in tho back nw.l ljit t}s. Fiit.iguc on sligel ox-
crtiou, l)u.lp lt:i ~fob: 'b f· b, lea.i-l, Uj"!Sterit.-s, ipiti 
Whites, the&o Pill! ~ill •~m!<"t 11 c,1re when all 'otuer 
menns bn.vc failed; uncl althouth 1t p w~erful rE>merly:, 
do not contain iron. o:.tlowel, autiwuny , or anyt.hing 
hurtful to tho. constitution. 
l i' ull directions in the pnmphlct n:ronnd ench pn.ck-
n.gc, which should be curefully pre~erv ed1-1 
SOLD TJY A!.L JJJIUGGISrs. ' 
Sole Ag:ent for Uuitecl Stales nnd C»nado.£ 
JOU MO~E~. 2i r ort lnndt St., R"cw YC\rJ}~ 
SPECf.LL XO.TICF:.-Tt ;, th, fote of every•""'· 
able Jfedicinc lo lie C.w11t1.;.r/~itt:d . .BtJ <JU1Jt1·ou11 tktrc-
.fQre, a11d ue that the ldte,·,· .:'1'. tf· 1/.'' arr. b/01r11 iti t!s.o 
bottle, aud tlrnt w<:h JDropper bem·s th~ foe ¥;mile <if 
the 1n'y11at10 e o/ I. 0. Baldu·ili &-- Cu. aud J ub .Jluoe•. 
~ Withou t u:hich, 1w11e are :Jf111th,,,. 
N. n·~SJ .00 and 0 po ~tage isla.mps cnclo~ed to-
any ~uthori:ze~l A~cllt, will insure a. Lottle, contain~ 
In~ 51) .Pills, hy return mail. • 
Som in ewatl,. l,y M. W. Uurkbor<l & SoD: in 
:Mar,sL:.ld, by l'. Dlgc'.uw, ti.L·.t.l Ly ll.ll Dc,11•\U in m~d-
icincs. 
Sept, 15,-1 y. _ _ _ 
I,I FE- TIEA r:rH-~1'RENOTR ' 
I,! ~' R-fl.EA LTH-STHEI-H-/Tif , 
LIFE-II EA LTIT-STJ:{ENGTH. 
DI\. J'17AN D:ELAMAl\l\E'S 
SI'ECIFIO PILLS, 
arc prepared by the Messieurs 0-arnnl' :ere & Dupou.t,. 
Pharmaccu ts, No. 21-!, llne Lomba Ill, Puri:-,from the 
Prescription of Dr. ,Junn 1Jcl1uirn rre. ChiefPbysicinn 
to the llosp it;i1 clu Nor on L11rihoisere. :: 
LE'l'TER OF RBCO.\lMB~DA'lION. 
l'ARIS, Mi,y 5, JSA6. 
GE~Tr.Y.li~:-i- :-"'o haxe use,1 tho '· Specific 1>j jh1" 
mp,do frotn Dr. D lnmanc's during ec.:11 crol yen.rs 
pnst, in our private a.nd puUlil' pr~dicc,. and ba."\e 
round them a most en1•rgetic and cffieiu1t Rcmc<l.Y 
in c:\SCS Of )permatiurh~u. or emio~l Wea.knes°' 
Nightly, D,iilJ' , or Prcun..1.turc Emi!IEi<,nS; Sexual 
Wcitkness, or lmpottnty: Rpel ial Dernngcrueots yf 
tho Nervous Sy:-lcm; ,vcitkne~s arir-:ing from ~ecret 
Habits and Sexusl Excesees; RcJa::rntion of tlrn Gen-
ital Orgnns; ,rcnk Ppinc: Afle('tions of the Eye8' 
'' Lime" or "llrit'k-lJu:st'' Depo.-dts in the Urinf; 
":Milk)', Disclrn.rKt•Sj Pa.leoess of the Skin, with Sun• 
ken Chcel<S un1l J;luodlc ~ Lip11; '· Pin ... bed" Featur , 
[rregular Action of tho H.la1·t, nnd in oli the ghastly 
train of Symptoms nrrisina: from Over• u~o, Abu.scd, 
or L osa, f:iom any cause, of l ho N orvous Force. 
\Ve oa.roestly advise the Pl'vle.:-"'ivu, and a,11 porsois. 
s1ifforin~ from uny Spmptownti1J or Organic AtfoO-
lions of tbe Genito. Urinary Systefus, to ni-e t.he11t 
Pills. ,vith high respect1 we .llre _yours flinccrely. 
It. A. IlEA UR RP AIRE, M. D. 
(h D. DU.JARDIN, M, rr. 
JlsA;N. D'~ LEUCRRJ,. lJ!.D, 
OXE DOOR SOUTH OF KXO:X: co._ DANK, TUE PLACE to Luy White Load, Zinc White Linseed. Oil, Jupan Dr_yer, and Yarnisbes of n.11 
_kinds, is a.t · GHF.EN'S DRUG STORE. 
To Gara.noire & Dupont, -No. 214, Rue Lombard, 
P1tri~. 
l'1·ice, $Ipel' Rox, or Six Boxes Cor$S· 
Ma11y of the ci:izens of this r.ountv, we arr 
t old, have l,eeu grossly deceived l,y ;_,m·e evil-
mi11ded peroon•, who h:n·c circulated the re-
port that ::lfr. Peter X etf, P:-e,i,lent of I he X ell' 
Petroleum Company. is ,ihout to · sell hi, oil 
l eases in Knox, Coshocton and Holrnes coun-
ties, so as to speculate al the expense of ou• 
farmers. Wa are anll,orize<I by ~Ir. Xdl" to 
say that this report is wholly untrue. Jle ncr -
er for a 111 0111&1,t entcrtnined any ~uch 
idea. He iti·urlih.l( now, ns he always bas 
done, in perfoct good faitb to«ar<l~ . the farm-
ers who lrnve execute,! oil l e~ses on th eir 
hn,!s. Ile has oot anJ will notJe"1'ive them 
II is oh.feet ha• b ~en, .au,l atill is. lo 1h·Yelope 
the oil resour<'el! of the :Koko,;ing and ,val 
honding ,·a11ep: ar.t! for this pnrr,ose be 1,i-
organi,rd compa11 1es nnrl ,,,ent ~ large sum of 
n1oney in s inking well~, which, if not ~ucecss-. 
fol in producing a larg• flow of oil, ha,·e a t 
least, demonstrated the fact tlrnt oil certai11lr 
exists in the ~a tern part of Knox county.-
Mr.~ err has Rcnrcely.uegnn his work; am! h, 
certainly shonhl h 1ve th• fricrdohip an l h eqr 
t .v co-operaLion of our f.trrners, an<l not their 
opposition. For, if thrnn;h his effJrts· the 
fact ·i- estal,lt~hed thnt oil, in p,ivrng q,,anti 
tie~, can be foun· ! in Kno:t county, our farm 
ers will rPll.p a rich rewar I in the inere1.sed 
,•alue of lh~ir lands. But if, on the contrary. 
!tis labord and expen,lilures shoul,l all be in 
vaiu, thf"n no h jury ,.ha.tever is di>n~ to th r 
farmers, anJ Ur. X erf and tho,e associat,,,J 
with him. "ill alono Le the Eulfe.rers . \\'e 
tr u~I, therefore, that our farmers wiil not h, 
d!'ceived 1,y ihe i,lle tH!k of a.1\'ci\lurer.i nrul 
e µ<•culu·or.:a, who rn ·1y h-ll t i1Pm t-rront-011~ 
stories irr r r~·n, l 10 the pnq,osr, of.)~"- -X off. 
Licenses to marry tlie following partiea were 
issued by the Probate Judge of Knox cou □ ty, 
during tlie 111011th of December: GO AND SEE! GO AND SEE! 
in the mo~t elegant and tA stefnl m:mncr. onfl ;uc prc-
p arc11 to rnrnish all ~rtioles u~unlly founfl in a l>rng: 
e.-;lablishment of the fir~t class. Their stock has 
bocn carefully selected and embrace• 
7'-IT ADDER, Indigo, and other Dye-stuffs, are all 
lll. " 'it.rra.ntf><l of Superior QuAlity. n.t 
~ov. 17 urrnu.•·;3 DRUG /<TORE. 
!,old by all the prindpnl IJru;t~i~ts, or will be sent 
bv mnil. t!ccurely sealed from all Qbt'ern1tion 1 on re .. 
ceipt oftbo specifiefl prir~ by any anthori1.ed agf'r:i; 
Qr by the sole (iencrnl AJ!ents for America . Os.-ar U. 
Moses ,t. Co., 27 Cortlandt Rt .. New York. 
Mount Yerno11, October 27-~f Drugs and Medicines 
Only pure Drugs and il!ocHne,, n,t Wood ward & 
crii.Jncrts. Sold in Newark , by Burkbord, & Son; in Manl\lield, by P. Bigeloir, anu by a.II Dealers in M6dicines. Johrr O. Bushfiel,l and Olive.-\., Kettle. 
Thomaq S11earmnn and l\fargaret Doub. 
.John"·· ::\Iorao nnil ::\fary F. E.Jrnister. 
.-\aron llnrtsook and .. Iary Bricker. 
.\hcl B. Water8 arid E. L. A lien. 
i\'illinm S. Kcnrp and Emily F . Cartell. 
Darr C. Stone anJ Delia l\Iartin. 
NEW DRY GOOD~ & CLOTHING ~TORE~ of the beet qun.lity, Surgien.1 Instruments, De.ntist _j f~teria.1~, Trusl\cs, Wines, Brandies nn1J \Yhiakey. fur mctli•·inal purp0Ee11: only; warranted t.o be of the best qu,dity; choice periumery a.nt.l other articles for tlJe toilet, embracing ponH\.des, colognes, marrow oil, 
Cosmetics, teeth pow<lcr:--, combs, soaps, brushes and 
Bobominn toilet seto . . They nro also supvlied wilh 
tho 
NEW 
DRY GOODS gTORE 
Sopt. 15,-ly. 
"The wonderful prc~uas of Mediral S {li-
ence during thC-fHl-"'-t si,: yea.rs only, ma} 8 
it pos:i-iblc for tl::9 "'1nscientious Physician 
to declare, ilo,V, thn.t Consumptivn is M 
ccrta.inly cured :is Intermittent )/ever, a.£4 
Ou t:hri.slma. · Tu keJ· . 
Fred ::;. Crowell and Ella Gibson. 
Tboruas ~. Genry r,nd 1fortlra 11. Brown. 
~oiomon ,v. l1 ayden and Eva E. Sell~rs. 
T. B. )Iiser an<ISusan MciViiliams, 
Lyman Ellis and Eliza J. fl rah am . 
Wil son. S. Mr,Uinley and IT onor Phillipe. 
Le\\ is W. Speelmr.n and J,fary C. Ja;;gers. 
Juhn Pi,wkl<'y nnd Mary E. Sm~th. 
J . 13. Matlte11•s and Jane A. Jones. 
0. )L Mulrnney and Elizabeth Thompson. 
,fames Laiham and Mnry l\I. Guy. 
---o---
C 
.TENDERS IIIS THANKS TO HIS FRIENDS 
FOR. T:B;E LIHEB.AL PAT;R.ONA.GrE 
TIIEY lIA,E IIERETOFORE GIVEN IIIM, AND TO 
MEET THE WANTS OF .. HlS GROWING TRADE. 
Ile takes pleasure in announcing to thc:n ahd 
mostly in demand, Dye-stuffs, chimneys, coal oil, al-
cohol, terpentino, line;ced oil nnd varnish. They al-
80 ke"P nursing bottles, pocket fla~ks, eei:i.ling wax. 
sl1a.ving utensils, note, r.ap n.n<l letter pa.par, cnvel-
upcs, in!t, pens, and pencils, 
CIIOICE NEW YORK CIGARS, 
nnd mn.ny other articles of a. miscellaneous charn.c-
ce r. 'I hey are prepnrcd to 
_ PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
a8 cerLa.1uly provented u.s Sma,ll l-'o.x.."-Ret.•. 0/!arlu 
E. Ki11y, JI. D., LL. JJ., etc. 
K~u·i5 
,velkel' & co., PREPARED PRJ;;scRTPTION', Mu.de from the pre!:'criptiou of 
Rev. Chas, E, King, M. D., LL.D., &a 
No, 2 Kremlin Block, 
l'tlOlJNT l'ERl\:ON, 0010, 
Are now Ollcning their 
NEW STOOT 
for the prevention nnrl cure of 
CONSUMPTION, 
(IN ITS MOST ADY ANCRD STAGES,) 
for tho Ra.dicnl Cure of Asthma, Bronchiti~, Catarrh, 
{I nd all affections of tho Lungs, Throat, and Aif 
Passnges; for Genernl and Special J)cra.n~ rnnnts of 
' 
the Nervous Rystem; for Disorders of the Bl,,od; nnd 
for all Functiunal Disonlerd ol the titomaeh and 
1 Bowels. 
We owe a thonsr\nd tl,arik• td that whole 
souled ln<ly ·Mrs. UEORGE LEWIS, or Liber1y 
township, for tl1e present of a liue fat Turkey, 
which she had the 11oodnecs to send in for our 
Christmas dir.ner. This is tlie;,econd or llriril 
tirne that ll!rs. L. hns presemed us with a 
Christmll.8 turkey, and she declare~ that a.-
long ns she live~, aod while we ; uLlis h au 
hone&t. iude1;endenl Democr. lic j ournal in 
::lft. Vernon, we shall trot he wilhout a good 
turkey for our Christmas dinner. Got! bless. 
and proper Mrs . L ew is and all her housebolJ. 
Daniel Norrick nn,1 Eliza J. Bu,h . 
Tlromns C. Fleming and Anna Smith. 
Le"i S. n'ra,ldock and L izzie J. BrumbaugL. 
.facob .Jewell and Caroline Brothers, 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY, 
or all kind• in tho most coceful monnor. !Iii• de-
partment of their busincs!I !s Complete in a.11 it; a.part--
ments. They "ill take. jlle:1surc in furnishing arti-
cles for the sick upon ttio Sabbath nbd at nll hours 
of the night. They cor<lia.lly invi te their friends to 
c:1.ll and ex.amine their goo<ls, whether they wjsh to 
purchase or not. It is our c~etermination to sell as 
cheap as the cheapest anJ. wo hope to give genera.I 
-OF-
It imtnedin.lely incrcn...~ ho strength a.nd dceptnl 
the color of tho pale blood. It ,ub,lne• the Chills 
and Fhn-:r, u'ld <liminishe8 the E:.tpectoru.tion. I• 
checks {he night .swen.ts, nlwa.ys, in from deVPll tn-
rourteen days. '£he appetite is at once invigorated,' 
and the patient r apidly gain'! flesh; the cOUJ!h, a.nd• .James U. t:lrnit h an,1 Rose Chambers. 
Francis George a[il Susan Kenned/ 
,John A. ArrnstrOn;! aud Jane IIoru. 
Our New Ye.u·'s TuI•Jq•y. 
Our Christmas Turk ey, 111entio11e.l eldew hcre, 
bad carceJy di,appen:ed, when our bip;-lreart• 
ed Dtmocratic friend Beuj r\l)lirr Kerr, Esq., or 
Pleat.ant to,vnsl,ip, broughl us in a monster 
'J'urk'ey for cur Xew Year's dinner. Verily, 
"our line8 b-ave l,een cast in pleasant places." 
,ve (eei that we arc surrou11,led by the noblc~ t 
and best of Mer.d~. who aeem as des irous ol 
addingloourcornfortsas to their 01~n. Whole, 
souled gerrerosity can only lie fonnd attlong the 
Democracy. uch a thing as ~k irn-milk Abo-
litionists een<ling a nice present lo their editor 
is rarely h eard of. AU their gill• are bestow-
ed upon lhe "dear negro." J<'riend Kerr hac 
our warmest thanks for his kinJ remem brance 
of the · llarper family. l\fay his declining 
years be as peaoefu 1 and lranquil as the uuruf• 
fled ,eurface of a quiet lake. 
Our Distant Subscribers, 
About eix weeks ago we forwarded bills, 
amo.untiog", in the aggregate, to over $500, to 
our distant subscribers, mostly in tlie States 
of Indiana, Illinois, Mi chigan, Wiscon,in and 
Iowa. As yet, we have not received a eiugle 
response. These suuscribers are 010.tly young 
men, lhe sons of our Knox counly farmers; 
but we ate sorry to 89.J that they do not show 
that promptr.ess in settling th~ir n~wsp~per 
bills that their fathers have done before them. 
P. S. Since the above was in type, we receiv• 
ed 5 from Mr. I. N. Crable, of Buckingham; 
Iowa, which pays for his paper until the last 
of July next. Thank you, old friend 1 Wlro 
will be the next to remember ue? And the 
next? 
A Valuable Book. 
,ve have received from the celehratfd pubs 
liehing bou~e of E. B. Tre1t & Co., G54 llroa,l-
way, New York, advance sheets of lion. J. 
T. Headley's forth coming work, entitled 
"FARRAOUT AND n1s NAvAr, Co:1UrANDERs," 
which will shortly be gi~eo to the public. It 
will be in all respects a magnificent work, ard 
ie written in that pleasing and graphic style 
for which Mr. Headley is celebrated. The 
book will be sold only by a11enta, to whom 
superior inductments are offered. Active 
young men who wish prorltable employment, 
will find it t.o their interest to addretSS E. B. 
T eat & Co., ae above. 
Benj. 11. l!y!ltl and Erna Jean Ranso:n . 
Spears 1Ic-Clurren and Eliza E. Cook. 
J m ?,L Phillips :ind Kate l\Iarsh a ll. 
George ,v. Sluoser and Arretta J . EJgar. 
11. W. Barnes an,! A lrn1ra C. Rush. 
.J. F. Thompson and i:ladie ,varren. 
John Fowler ~nd Loretta E. Wright. 
P. II RirH•lran nnt! Lnnra U pd, ke . 
William JI[. 111iller an,! Kate Hawn. 
,J ohn ,J. C, rnell and Uur11aret.J. Davis. 
(;0!11n1u,1s C. Var) ·ek le and Eliza E. Dal:roll. 
lforeball Do1y and Eliza J. Rinehart 
Sabbath School J,'estival. 
The Festival give n to the Sabbath School 
t'l,ilrhcn or S t. P1111l'H Eµiscopal Church of 
Cll.t. Vernon, on Wedn esdRy evening las t, wae 
one of the most ple .. sirrg anJ interresting nf-
foire of the ki11d we ever witnessed. The bo 
ny of the church wM crowded with schola r,, 
their pMents and citizens generally. Mr. H. 
C. 'l'A n, the µopular .and energetic Superin-
ten,lent of the echool, put the youn~ folks 
through a drilli11g, to show vi s itors how well 
trained !J1s little army is in biblical literature. 
The Rev. Mr. KtwroN, Rector of Harcourt 
Pariah, Ga111l ier, delivered a beautiful address. 
Ho was followed by tbe Ilev . l\fr. PEJiJT, the 
new Rector. of St. Paul's, who brierly and elo-
quently addressed the au,liencc. The singing 
throughout was very fine. Miss NANNIE 
STAMP presided at the melodeon. _ 
At the conclusion of the exe rcise a l1and-
~ome ·copy the Biulical Encyclol.lOl\-lia was 
presented to Mr. T.uT, through Rev, Mr. 
:l'EWTON, by the school. 
Afler the exercises in the churoh were con• 
eluded, the scholars were invited to the school 
rooms, in the basement, where numerous ta-
bles were spread, well laden wilh the" good 
thing• of this life," and it ia not necessary to 
~ay that the youngsters were well cared-for.-
Right in 1he mids t of the fes tival, the veritable 
"Old Sant1' Claus" maJe his appearance, 
producing a tremendious excitement, well 
loaded with presents for the infant class. Al-
together, the entertainment was pleasing and 
delightful, and will long be remembered by 
all who were present. 
New Firm. 
That old abd highly respect•d merchant, 
Warner 11tiller, has taken ;nto partnership 
with him, Wm. 1\fcGaughey and his eon Mr, 
E. S. Miller, and the firm will hereafter do 
hudiness under the name of J. W. Miller & Co. 
This arrange_ment ;!'ill be gratifying to th& 
public, as it will certainly he beneficial to Mr. 
M iller. We congratulate our young fr ;ends 
upon assuming the responsil,ilites of business 
life, aod we trust that they will be well pi.tron• 
ized \)y a liberal publio. 
TIL\.T IIE IIAS 
PURCHASED THE STORE ROOM 
STAPLE AND FAlVttY 
FORMERLY OCCUPrED BY J. W. PURVIANCE, 
.!!atisfaclion. DRY GOODS! 
the difficult hrcn.thin g a.re spce<l ily rel icvcd; the oleep 
becomes calm nnd refret'lhiug; the cv1~·uationa regu .. 
lar nnd nnifonn. All the genera.I::!) mptome of Con..-
sumption, AsthLti,1 1 D.ton1:h ·tis, &c., Disappear with Oct. 6. W<10DWAitD & SCRIUNER. Which will ho sold at a rea.lly n.stounding rapidity. 
And has connected it with his Former Room, and divided his FITS! FITS!! l?l1'S ! ! ! o 
IN CLOTllING WARRATED BY ~E~V 
'l'be prescription should he osed tn evl)ry ieaao 
where the "Phytdcin.n presc ribes "Cough Mixture.11," 
"Tonics," Iron Acids, Dark, Quinine, Cod Liver Oil, 
Whi sky, &c., and in every Di.:-ense, by whatever 
nnme knows, in which there is exhiUited u.ny one or 
more of the following SYMPTOMS, ~~ 
INTO TWO DEPARTMENTS. J. w .. F. SINGER. JJ;3r- Call and exll.mine our Stock nnd seo our Pri-ces before purchasinl: elsewhere. 
Difficult or Irregular Brootbing:, Lo!Js or Bren.tht 
Cough. ,vasting of }'le~b , N i~ht Sweats, Bleeding, 
from tho Lungs, Lott.So!. St,ongth. Loes of Appetito, 
General Debility, llehility of l'rognane:r nud iNurs-· 
IN THE OLD ROOM, 
North side-of the Public S,u1aro, L:idie, will find a 
Complete and General Assortment of 
SUCII AS. 
FINE DRESS GOODS, 
PL,UN AND FIGURED SILKS, 
PLAIN AND J,'JGUllED CASJVIERES, 
SILU MO:S:AIRS, 
A LARGE ASSOR'n1ENT 0]' 
~11Ill1l1Il"IB~'W ~®®ill>~lj 
. WRITE GOODS, 
NC>TIC>N"S, 
Brown and Bleaclwd Muslins, 
TICKS, CHECKS; 
~1:llt~lQ£U!!BU'3. ~l:..'U~ ~u.j~ 
LADIES• S.l.CQUES, 
LADIES, MISSES, 
AND 
--o--
One D0&r North, Obritl e!neit wilL8nrl a 
FIRST CLASS 
SUCU AS 
F1·e11ch, German and A.nie1·lca11 
OASSIMERES, VESTINGS, 
And • Pulf Linc of 
GEXTLEltEXS' FI:IlXlSlllXG GOODS, 
Under tho Superintondnnce of 
A S'J!llH'mlfl:l? ~ m: ~\!1~~ l2mo, 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, 
Just Receive<. from 'New York n Largo and well Se-
lected Stock of 
Beaver Overcoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings ! 
FRENCH. BROADCLOTHS! 
Ft•encla Doeskins? 
Fa:n..oy Ooa:ti:n..gs ! 
OLOT:S::S ! 
~ Ali..!!!!ii~ I l'V.:U::i:ED I&. :IE::!!!!!iii 
LADIES' CLOAKINGS! 
SILK A.ND VELl'F,T 'VESTINGS; 
GENTS' FURNISIIL.~G GOODS! 
ET CERERAI 
11 SHEEP" FOR CASH 
TWO DOORS SOUTII OF KNOX CO .. BANK.I 
CUTTING DONE TO ORDER, 
Jl!B"And Good Fits W,urnntod, if made up properly. 
:_!!~- V crnon, Oct,. 20. 
FOR SALE, 
FRED. WELKER & ( Jo. 
~pt. 29-tn3. No. 2 Kremlin IDo,•k. 
To Ifnox and Adjoining Counties! 
M. JOSEPII & CO. 
IIA VE this da;v marked llO\'Vn tbcir goods 20 per cent.. lower thnr1 the selling: price heretofore.-
We 
Defy ali Competition I 
nnd l~1tve posilivoly but one price. Our 5toods a.re 
.marked w!th plni.n figures, so every man c:1n be his 
own salosm:ln, As we ,ba.vo n.lways been tol<l tl-1 ot 
"Honc~ty is tho be~t policy," we h1~ve ndo1'te<l th,a.t 
motto, in this community, a.nJ. will sell Clothing a.t 
0 E PRiCE 0 LY! 
We hope font one and al\ will toke delight in ouch 
fa.ir nn<l honest dealing, nod by libernl patronage. 
help us to carry out our syslem. ,ve ha.ve just te-
ccivod 
A Very L11,rge Stock of 
cf all anb ~linter ~.oobs_ 
- -mode by the best of workmen, and of the latest 
P " "~ A. Fi1·st Class D,vclliug House. style for men and boys wcnr. And "1,o a large und $" Who never fails to give e,jecl ,.,atis.,action. well selcetod stock of 
Shall keep al o.11 time• a 
Complete Assol'tmcnt 01· 
REA.DY-JJA.DE cto·.rnING, 
OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, 
' Sattinetts, Jeans, Coltonades, Boots and Shoes. 
W E OFFER FOR SALE tho two ,tory rrnmo Dwelling Ilouse and appurtcno.ncos.( s ituotcd 
on GfLmbicr Street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, known os the 
late Judge '.Miller's ros idenco. The property embrn, ... 
ces Four City L ots, Sha<lo an ll Otna.wental trees, lt. 
qunntity of Good li'ruit trees, Barn for thr~o horsos, 
two Ca.rrin.ge Houses. Smoko Houso, W ell, Ci ~tcrn, 
& good Ga.rdcn, and all tho convenience necessary for 
a. first class resi<lcnce. 
For term•, "'pply to 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attyo. at Law, l>H. Vernon, Ohio. 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD~, 
to which wo would J)arti,mln,rly in\>·ito your att~n~ 
tiou. Now, be suro und don't fo rget tho pl nee, ,vb ere 
ycu Cl\n buy 20 per <";ent. cheaper than elsc,irbcrc, s.nd 
alwl\ys get the worth or your m~ney. A 11 Lhcso veal 
inducements we offer tQ you, 3 doOrs below the Knox 
County National Bauk, .. t the new One Priced Cloth-
ing Store. Please cnll and examine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. Sept. 8 y. 
ing, !•'ly ing Pnim1 through tho bl1ouhl.01 8, Chest, 
or Limbs, Ncuroig-ia., Ni-rVous Head cl::.e, Ii'i.'lvuus 
Pros tration , Nervous Irritntion, Uiddiness 0r r\in i-
ocss, Nxcedt-i\·e Pst.lenese, Sore Throat . .J.)rowxine~@, 
Sleeplessuess, Dysp~p~i~, F-our Stomaeh, '•''le..~ 
Huru," Oppression or Sinkiog of Lhe Stom:l-rh before 
or nfter eating, Confltipation, Remittent.. Fever1_ ,t-.o., 
&o., and CP-pecially in n..ll l•'e11ml0 Disurden:1 ()f Utcr .. 
ine Irregularities, such 11s Diffi.cult, Painful, Sup 
pros~cd, Scnnty, Excessive Delayed, Prcm:1,ture or 
too l!""rc 1ucn t 1\len~truntion.. · 
STATEMENTS FRO~! t'ATTRNTS, &e. 
"'Vo hlcss Uo<l for tho l,enetit we ha.Ye rcroi,cd 
from your prcpnrcd Prc1:1cription/'-lU~V, P. PhH.• 
~GllINE, lllo~_,hurg, l'enn. , 
"Every ono tu wllou1 J h:lve recornrocu ded ~i "baa 
benclHccl rnucb by its uec."..-H.ov . C. D. Junos, ,Vie. 
J;1nLP. HousF:, AsTon J)J.ACE, N . Y.-Tn tho ear-
ly part of l."ebruary, 1865, Iw,e ~nffcring- from ad~-
hmt coug h, for wh1<•h r bad been ttonl.efl during 15i.x. 
m()nth s previou~ly witbouL Ocn(H, I hn.d. Night ... 
Swent's which completely prnstrit.ted rne ln tho etit-
euing, h u:lrsenosi; would come on, wbith would pr6--
Yent, rne from spcatiug :tbO\'C a. whi t!-pc r. I had 
then had two nttru·hs ol b1ecding ru,u, the lung~.-
My family l 1hy~ician 0!11;:-"t1rC'd ine thnt ho couhl do no 
moro for me. I wii:3 g rowinJr rn~I\Ul.r worse, and bad · 
been compelle~\ t0 '.I.ctn e Lusi_nc::s for nl'nrly twO· 
months. All ciy sytnptoms inc.lu.aled, unmi," tukably, 
the 1>rcscnco of Copsump\ic,n, In the bo~inniug of 
fc\-run.ry, J\Ir. Jlf'r:ry Fisher, Treo :-urer of the ..A:n~r-
ienn Dible Rocicty, 1ncsenlcd me with n. bottle <,ftho· 
Prc~nrc~ Prescription . In o. f<"w diy~. '1TJ apprtite, 
(wlr1ch l ha.ll entirety locit,) rclurned; within a week, ' 
my cough ha.d nlu1oot lcft mo; end in less than two 
weekR,- tho Night-Rweat i:J were broken up. Thence-
forwn.nl I regained strength ru.pirlly, und am now 
regu1nrly nttcn11ing to my duties ns elcrk to the 
American .Bible Society, in whm,e empln:poent I 
havo been nino Jears . I nm n1,w enjoyin~ good 
health. Your Prenri-ption tffe<.:ttd ac·ure , when my-
frionds dci!pnired of my recol"er_v. 
'1'110·. J . co,-GF.R. , 
"l bal'"c ba.d ncn·o,n, or Rp,~modil· A~tbma for-
oloven yea.r3. During tho Jai,tsix yen.r;; 1 b~1., c net or 
ha<l :tn unintcrruptcJ 1111! ht'!I reet. It on.en t-t(!f'mod. 
to mo thot I would 11ie before I coul<l gt>t air inJo m1 
lung-!'!. I puffored Q greatly from '"llb•1rtJ1Js~ .,f 
bre;ultL/ [hsit T \"fa.8 C'OmJJCllc1l to tnko frrquent re.at,. 
in walking from 1uy reaidcnl!u to wy pl1u:a ot busi-
ness. 
"The ni ght bofore I obtn.incd the, 'Pr pa.Ted .Pre .. 
scription,' wae the ,vorst I e,rer pa!\!!l'.e<l. On ohb-inJ 
ing tho rome<ly, I took a tea. poontul nt noon ·1n1d 
a.gain a~ night, nhd ~lept nll Jdght wit lio ut wrrH,ng. 
I· ha.vo not hn.<l a br, 1ken night'!IJ rc8t '41D t'O * • t 
ITg" All of which will be sold as Cheap as the Cheapest. ,JJ) Dec. 22 4w. FARMERS, LCOK IIERE ! 
Divoree Notice. 
AUGUSTUS LEROY MORRISON is hereby no-tifiod lhat tho undonignod, his wifo, on thid 
4th d~y of December, 1866, flied io tho Cour~ of Co»>· 
mon Plen.s of Knox county, n.nd Sta.ta of Ohio, n. poti 
l ion, alleging thorein, in eubstnnc't, ,~at for moru 
than three years last p .. ,t ho h•d lic&tl willfully ab-
sent from her, and grossly neglected bi s duty towur<l& 
her; and pra,ying that ~be tnR.y bo Jivorc J aoTD 
bitn; tb&t ron.sonablo 11,limony may be allowed to her, 
and that she may be restored to hor maiden n•m•. 
I hf\.ve now C("lmpletely recovered m:v 1streng-tb and 
spirits. 1tnd n.m not nt a.11 l\fflieted with ~hortoeeA of 
breadth.' l sh"ll be gl1vl to bavo any one 1lfll1cted 
.vith Asll1rua •all nr,d sco rno.-EZltA C .!.A!\DON 
No. 334 Fourth St .. '<. Y.'' ' MouNT VERNON, Ohio, Mtt,y 26, 1866-ly 
MACHIN E OIL,-Equa,l to Lard Oil, at halfthe price ol the l11,tter, at 
J~n 13. t1R.EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WEET OPOPONJX I The only elegant perfume· 
Is found on all toilet.a, o.nd never stains the ho.n-
kerehief. Sep. 27-Sm 
0.n \7 pure Dru,, and Medicine•, at W ood'!l'ard & 
Scribner's. 
ANEW PERFUME I Callecl SWE8T OPOPONAX FROM Mgx1co, manufactured by E. T. S,nTn & 
Co. New York is making & sensation where it is 
kn~wn. l1 ve;y dclica.te, and its fragr-:nce remai~• 
on the ho.ndkerchief for days.-Even,ng Bullchn, 
Pnilo.ddphia, 
TUBE PAINTS and !rinds, e'.t [ma.r3} Artiots' Material• of al . ll . RUS!n>LL'S. I 
Don't :8oJ' your Trees of Pedlars I 
There are plenty of good, cheap Trees at 
STA.BR'S NURSERY; 
_ D_eo_._2_g._t_f-____ Nea.r Mt. Vernon, Ohio._ 
Only pure Dru&e o.nd Mcdiciilea, .. t Woo<lware & 
i cribnor'1. 
MARY JANE MORRISO:l!", 
R,. C. J:!vno & 801<, Attorney• 
Doe. 81 lSO&-w6$,l.~O. 
• 
The 41 Prt.'pnred I•rc~ ''riptic,tl" if' put in n,$1 bottler 
and hJ sold by Ur1:1,:~ir>tll!I= :zencrn.lly, or order~ rnay be 
acluressod to the 1'ojc 1 ropTietor,. Os•nr G. Nose• <I; 
Co., 27 Cortloud Strool, N. Y. Con ,u\h•i~n free-
A CirC'ula: , contn.inin.'( particul&ra f'fmR.ny l:IFct- RUC-' 
cosafully trcu.!ecl, will b6 so:rt {rt. , l1y ruail, to all who 
will write fort it. 
Sohl in Newark. by '!I,[, W •. !3u-rkltenl ,t So,i• I • 
lfan•fi•'•l, hy P . igo!o , & d b.7 nU D 11n'MJ1 . 
~ ne1. f.ept. 16-J 
_____ §_ 
JOKER'S COR:\1'ER. ----- -- - -~----- - -
-·'-----
T\'.rnt is thf' diiforrnce between a 
apendtlfrift nrul a fratlrt'r betl? One is 
I1ard up n'td the otl1cr i, soft down. 
Somt 'o-nc a. ks nn Eastrrn pape1· if 
''Govdi"nment I'ap" i~ another exprrss-
for: 'ivr "tl1e Fatl1cr of his Country." 
Josh Billings f'ay;; there is notl1ing 
n1orc touching in thi.-i life than to sec 
11. ]1001", l,ut vii·tuous young man stn1g-
:gli11g witb a moustache. 
'·Oh, I'm so gla,1 you like birds ! 
'what kin1l <lo Yon most admire?" sai<l 
'tL wife to hc1· J{ush:rnd. 
Well I think a goo1l turley, with 
If lcnty of sea~ouing, about as .good ,11.3 
nny." 
There is a commercial gentleman 
who i~ unn~u:dly ~crupulous in rngatd 
to having his door plate polisheu e'Vc)·J 
mor11ing, being determined to "leaye 
an nn tarnished name bcl1ind him." 
A bill posted (}!! the w.11ls of a coun-
try village announces that "a le;:ture 
will be tlclivercd in th(open air, and a 
collection made at the dt>or to defray 
CXJlenccs." 
Prof. R. J. Lyons, 
l?JIYSICIAl'l OF TUE , 
I~ TlIROA'I', 
4.."':Y- 1.UNGS, 
,ew- HEAHT, 
.e&- LL Vim. 
,0-- And ST01!ACU, 
Known n.ll over the country ae the 
CELEBRATED 
Indiln Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1865, t sr,o and ISG7, 
CONTINllE TO VISIT 
'The fl>llowing pln.cc.!,, viz, 
. Mt. Vernon, K<"uyon House, 11th 
12th of N\d1 lU011th; 
M11 •ro!d, at Wiler llou,e, 9th ofench month; 
Ashlan ·,t McK1>!ty l!ousc, 10th of ""ch month; 
Ne,ntrk, a nrcston House, 13th n,nd 14th of oneh 
m on th; 
'£olcdo, n.t Sumrnit Slr~ct H ou.-.. 20th anu 26 th of 
en.ch wonth. 
A l>lsde ofg,·us;R shnplc flower 
Culled fr om tho dowy Joa 1 
These, thoso ,ball spon.k wrth to'trc'l.i'ng povtar 
Of change and health to thee. 
Office in CleYeland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clsirstroet, 
nen.r B ond. Office days in Cleveland en.ch month,on 
tho Is l, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, Gtb, 15th, nnd J Gth. I 
~ Ma>:im stric-tly adl1crcd to-
Jusintss 
DR. E, U W. (,'. l'flXG, rrAYINll J.0(•.1TEJJ in thi , city, respec tfully ten <ler.s Id ~ prtift'Hsional icr \°i ('c~ to the p~ubl!~· 
O.Fi."ICE-In Wood"•'anl lHock, over A. l\ olil 8 
Clo thing Store. Itesi<lcnt·con Gamliillr 111tu.et. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. fl, l 8G6 . 
J. :r.I. ANDREWS1 
.A.:ttc;>1--:ney at La:vv. 
Fire, Life and AC'ddent Insurance gent, 
0 Fl'.101'..:--0vn R'-liJdl'.t ihug S\on, Mn,\.» street, 
llount Vol'Jlo1', Ob ie,, ,J.IJ l l-m6 
BANNING .t: HAJt'r, 
A'.I.'TORNEY S AT LAW, 
AND t;J,Afll'I AGlll'l'l'S, 
OFFICE IN BANNING BUJLDLYG, 
MO UNT VBRNON, OIIIO. 
l\fay 19-6m 
W. C. COOPl: U. B. 'I, POKT:&l\ 
COOPER & PORT ER, 
A.tto1'11e,-s BIHi ConusellCl"S at Lnw. 
OE'FICE-Iu the Masonic Hull Builuing, Miiin st 
Mt. \"ernon, Oh io. l 'oh. 17-y 
D. C. :MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Counsello1· at '.Law, 
OFPJCE-Jn the Booth e lluil<li11g, corne1· of JJiai 
cud Clte1l11111 Sh'eetr, 
mar 25-y 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A:ttorn.ey at La~ 
MOUNT VERNON, 'OIIIO. 
~ Olllcc over lllillet & Wh ito'• Sho~••tore. 
111 a rch 5-y• 
II 
A lady asked a pupil at a public school, 
"What was the sin of the Pha1·i11aus '?" 
''Eating camels, marrn," quiclly repli-
ed the child. Slie had t"ead that the 
Pharisees "strained at gnats aTld swal- : 
lowC"a camels." 
I giVc s'uc,1 bnlm as bath n o "strife 
" rith nature or lhe laws of life; 
\Vith bloo<l my lrnntl s I ne,•er stain, 
Nor poison m~n to ease their pn.in. 
l Sl.lftrEL [SRA.EL. JOSEPH c. DEVI ~ 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
A.ttol'nt.;rs mul Counsellors at LRw 
A boarder at one of our city boarding 
houses on bciug nsked how they liYed 
there replietl that the hash was rather 
doubtful, but the beef was "bully."-
'.l'he dubious inclorsemcnt failed to at• 
tract a new boarder. 
"Larry," said a coquettishly young· 
Jacly to her cousin, prematurely bald, 
'·why is ~'Out' head like heaven?" '•Don't 
know, l rn sure," replied th e swell, "un-
less it lt~a a shining crown. " ''Good, 
but net 'Correct. l3ecn nse there is ll'O 
more dyi11,q or parting th ere !" 
In a wc,ck afterward, Mr. :.\Iurphy 
w:int~ a i-edncti on o' r cnt-kase why ? 
"the roof la/res.'" 
KENYON IIOUSE 
CLOTHINC STORE, 
Corner of .\fain Street anu tho Publi c Square. 
ltlonut ve .. non, Obto. 
JUST RECEIVED 
BY 
He is a :Pbysic'iall lnd'ee"d w'll'o CuYe:S. 
'l'he Indian H erb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the 
following complaints iu the most ob11tin11te stag.,.s of 
tlroir cxistcnc:e, l'iz; Diseases of the Throat, Luni:?S", 
HP-a.rt. Livor, St(/1'.na.ch, Dropsy in the Chost, Rh(m-
m~tism, Ne'r.1'4..t.lgia, ii..,'1!s OT } 1alling S ickness, and all 
o tllc r Nervous Dcrn'ngements. Also, all 
Di sc.:ises of the Blood, such ns Sc ro ... 
fuln., Eyrsipelas, C:mC'11H·s, 
}"eYcr, Sores, 
L eprol!y, 
and 1<!1 other complicated Uhronic Complnlnta 
fjaj' All forms of Femolo Difficulties attended to 
with the happiest results . 
It i~ hopetl tha.t no ono will dospn.ir of a.cure until 
they hrwe given tho Ind inn Ilerb Doctor's :Medicines 
a. fair and faithfu l trin!. ~During tho D octor's 
trn.,·eh:1 in Eu rope, \Vest ln lies, Enst Indies, South 
America nnd the Unitod States, ho hns been tho in-
8trument in God's hnnd to restore to hen.Ith u.nd vigor 
thou sands, who were gi,·cn np n.nd pronounced incur-
al.tle by the mof!teru iuent old srhoolPhysicinns;na.y, 
more: thousand s who were on the ,·ergo of the gra.ve, 
are now T,h·in½ Monuments to the Doctor's skill 11.nd 
aucC'ossfu l treatment, nnd r..rc tla.ily oxcla.iming-
'0:Ble~se(I be tbe_ dn.y when firet we saw and partook 
of the Inflinn Herb Doctor's !.fcrlioine." 
S11.tisfiL('tory reference~ of cures will be gladly o.nd 
cheerfully gi r-en wheneYcr rcq uire,l. 
1'ho Dod,)r pledges his f::nered word rind h onor 
that he will jn nowi1c, directly or in,liroctly, i11flu cf\ 
or canse any invalid to tg,ke bL§ u10Uic inos without 
the slrongcst proLnbllity ofn. cure. 
~:Uode of .Exnmiuuliou.~ 
Dr. L. Discerns cli~cn~es by tho Ey-e; he, therefore, 
ask~ no question.':!, nc-ither tloc-~ be rcquiro in,7 a.lirh 
to explain Symptom!'. Let one rrnd caH and ha.vc 
their 8Jmptoms and th2 lo'C'ntion of their disc.a.sea ex-
plained free of c-bn.rgc. 
Rememb~r, oonsultn.tion n'hd n1hri<:e free. Tho 
poor ~ba ll be liberally ron1id0rcd. The Dr. lrn. s 
just i••nrned A pamphlet contnining a. brief 8kctc h of 
hi8 Lifo, stud v and tr:Lvelfl, "ldch co n be had free of 
cbnrg'e Ly aH 11ho tltdiro t•no. 
.Post Office n<ldre,,, l'no,·. n. J. LYo~s, Cleve-· 
· MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promi,'t.-ttention g'!Ven t, :ill bus!r,c,s entrusted t 
them, and especially to Ml~ec'nng aBdsecuringclaim 
in any part of the stO:te of Ohio. . 
' 
0 
• 
fj!E!-- OFFICE-Three doors Sbt{th of the Kno 
County Bank . Dec. 7-tf. 
X 
Dr. Jacob Sta·mp, 
PHYSICIA N - AND SURGEON, 
t OFF ICE with Dr. Rusoe,11, o·n ilJoin otrcet, M Vc'r'lto'n . D'r. Stamp 1s t'bo , Military Surgeo 
for 1i:box county. June 24, 1865-y• 
n 
H. M. EDSON, 
DEN"T:I:ST. 
0FP'iCE-0o Main street, first door North of King 
lla.t fitore, 
ll!T. VEflN'ON, 0 . 
DR. S. c. THOJ\IPSON; 
JlOiUO:.:OPA THIS'r • 
's 
o .. ' F JCE AND RE~l)Jr.Nr}!-M nin street, in Russell 
buildinrr, between Digh noel Cb'esnut ~trcets, 
., . 
Jnn. 20•ly . l\I'l'. VERNON, '0 . 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-No,. 2 &; ~ Woorlward Block, up stair 
RESIDENCE-No. 1S Gambier street, lift. Ve 
,. 
non, Ohio. July 21.y 
r-
W. P. Armstrong, M. D., 
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon, 
FREDERICKTOWN, OilIO, 
RE SPECTFULLY tend er, his Profc,s ional serv ices to the citizens of that place and Yicinity. 
Juno 16-ly 
ISAAC T. Bill1M, 
-
-
THE LARGEST 
::s 
HOW TO SAVE 
C1JI~4~E;~• 
DRUG STORE AliD ~IC~~ GREENBACKS STOCli: OF 
' 
AND C OT-HINC IS TO no T O' SAPP'S 
BOO'I\ SHOE, Medical taboratorv • IN CENTRAL OHIO, 
-OF-- €AN U:F. J'O'C?IJ:> 41 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main St,·eet, Ifft. Verno~, Ok!o. 
~~~\\,~~ ~~,.~~,~~~ ·. ·LDATH11». ('TODD_ Woodward Blodc, !Ut, Vernon, .n .nn .) Illa 
.&ND 
DllALE:R HI T 
AKES plos~,e in n;,.J'iourrfmg t Q. hie numerou, 
All!ERICA N, ENGLJSH .A~ D' FRfNCII custon1'et,, tb'at be ha, 119 w in c!or~ r.nd ro,aale 
A. VVOLFF 
. . 
'TTE· H,ffE JUST :R"EC'n'IVE'D OU 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK CHEMICALS, 
FOllEIG,'1' DRUGS, 
l1ulige11ou11 Vegetable l!Jedielnes-, 
PIIYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERFVJ11ERY, FA.NC'l' IJOA.PS, 
1~~~~, \\~~\~\~~~~ ~~~o 
Ll1BP..ICATING- OILS, 
Lal'd, Flaxseed and Coal Oils 
Paints of all Kinds, dry and in oil, 
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, 
VARNISHES, IlE~1ZIXE, TUR~ENTINE, 
Glues, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
ESPt:OIA L ATTE~TION CJ"t"EN TO 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS, 
.i.,rn 
\I'. n. RUSSELL. 
Mt. Yoroo'n, tfatch n, !SG'O-)' 
FREbERiCKTOWN TRADE: 
READ! -READ! 
Cunningham &. 
lTttvbg purchn.sed tl1c well-known D ry Gootls nn<l 
Grot'ory Stor~ of 
~n extM,rvo a,,.1 superb aioc!i, o·t · 
Including every ariiclo, style arid pa:tiern u!:iU~lly 
· kell t Ji, R liral•cbss Clo!h;i,g Sfofe·, Slllch a, 
I (JO.,{TS, 
P A.NT!J, 
VESTS, 
DRAWERS, 
IJNDERSQIRTS, 
-AND-
Gentlemens' Furnishing Guocls, 
--OF-
BOOT~ AND SHOES! 
WJUCU lS 
MUCH CHEAPER 
']'.l,an nny ti, i'ng t/i,t tfft fi·crcJ\ !itoirgi,t to th}, cit}· 
this Fall. We feel contid6nt Ornt we ba,·e the au-
vantage 0Tcr any other lromrn in the- c-i tJ r.:s to tho 
knowledge of !he bnsinc;s, and thercf:iy pnro'li'R (ng 
our stock of toe urnnnfacturcr:,i ,and for CASH, winch 
gh·es ns ttn :i.dv-antage ovu !t!lJ u°l&-er f.iotrse il'i Ccn-
nl Ohio. 
All oflho latest and most approved ,tyle•, mad~ of 
the very best mnteri,tl. Large Stock of :Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
I ha.Ye on bund n. la.rge nn,l splendid s tock of 
00~001~$~ W@$~~~!~~~ 9 
AND VESTINGS, 
whic}1 I nm prepnn::-d to mnke up in the moFtelegnnt 
n1Hl fa.shionable style; and keeping in my emp1oy 
the best cutter in the City, I will g ua.mnty complete 
satisfnclion to nll who fa.ror me with thoir c ustom. 
I ~!so keep on hnnd a lnrge stock of 
Tl'unks, Valiees anti Carpet Sacks. 
Also, a, ~oo <l s tock of Lndies' Sara.toga Trunk a, to-
gether wilb a large stock of 
Rubber Clothing-, Hats and Caps, 
At priccsJc::s than any othe r house in Mt. V ornun. 
La.dies' 
I h:,,-c on hand the Largest, Richest o nd Chen post 
~toc k of FUHS ever btou~ht to 1\Iount Yer non, cm-
lirnc in g orcry variety to be found in Europe nnd 
America, amongJ)'hich will be founu 
11.liulc, Fitch, SibcI"iau Squi.-I"el, .«:c. 
Also on bond a One • tock of J,tttlics• Hoods, 
1Lll of which I nm determined to 11tell a.t len~t 20 per 
een t. lower thntf f\nJ other houi: · 1\ft. Y ernon.-
Thi ~ the la.Ui es ca n roly upon; nncl all I n13k is th~t 
they Will call n1Jcl examine Illy Stock before purcha-
slhg ~lsci, hcrc. 
fj!EI--Ro mcmher tho plnre-Old Sttiod, Woouward 
Block, corner Main and Vine streets. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
l't!t. Vernon, Noy, 11, ISO;;, 
A'I' lVHOLESAJ,E, 
~~ \Vil! tlnpl.fru.to CJ .. velnnd biH:--. 
1866 . 1866. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
A T their etnnfl , "rost sido of Mn.in Stroot, ndjoin-in n- Dyers' store, h:we .on hand, nnd offer to the 
pul,lie. 0 n L,;RGE ANU SUPlmIOR STOCK of 
l!oot~ iuul Shoes, which h,n·o been bought 
a.t.the h1lc dedino in priccR, n.n<l \Vhich enables them 
to offer to tho Public, 
DET'l'Ell DARGAl~S 
Than ean bo hnd at any other store in Mount Ver-
non. 
They Jiavo nlso on hnnd n.nd offer for sale a. s11lcn-
ditl stock of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Of New $tyke a.nd vru:i.)u~ patterns, nt prices which 
will be f!uro lo suit pur_chnscrs. " . o nre determined 
to <lo businct->~ on sud1 ter m::- o~ shnll merit and rc-
cch·e a lihornl share C\f Publi c Patron3ge. Call a.nd 
sec our ~tock Lcforo purcl1a~in.~ cJ:.•etvhere. 
11. \\'ILl'i,JNSON & CO. 
Mt. Vernon. April 7. 1~6A.}y 
- -- . THE 0 GREA'l"EST 
Of tflt 
WE T,I 1-:F: PT.EAi-URE in •nnou ncing to our cu3t,.mers and tho public i11 gener:11, we 9.re 
again iu.the field anti have cl'.mn,Jed ou!' Lin'O of 
and . Ohio. llox 266:l, Se1,t. J 6-v. LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANT7LLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, In llrn village of Froderiekto,vn, Knox county, Ohio, 
beg lenx c to a.nnonnco to their frienrJs und the public 
that they ha.ve !'Cce i,1cd nn<l havo now in store a 
largo and elegant stock of 
F AGE THE MUSIC, IN I , 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
FOR 
SPRIXU- AND SU:.\DIER '\rJV1 .. R, 
0! tJ,,e NMf1~st. ' yles antl Dei!t "'nrkrn::lll.iliin nt 
prices mvre rc1lu<'eil thau heretofore, nnd .lower tlutn 
are offerOfl Uy nny otiler e:-itR.hli:'lnneut in the t•ify.-
We allo ke"p constu.ntly o.u baud a well selectetl. etucR 
of 
Oloths, Cassimeres and Sattinets, 
A~m ALL_1;:rxDs o.F 
T4.ILOUS' TRDHIING$, 
Which we offer tn eell so 11.s to defy Cnmpctition from 
ALL QUA llT~;n.s. We are now prepn..re<l to mnke 
Garment.! to urdcr. A o•,vd fit Wu.rnu1tetl., or nv ialc. 
Our Stock of 
Oentle1J1en11• Furnisl,lng Goods, 
oompri!dng everythin g in that line i! now complete. 
We wish y ou to call 80l•n to o.rn.miue our Stock, a! 
we intent.I te merit your confidence b)- boocstonU up-
right duali ng. 
Paper Oo:l.1ars, 
or all kinJ:-1 alwavs on ba:i1i a:rd constantly recei,·-
in ~. in J\cnyun flouEc <'flrne r of Public S4.ua.ro n-nJ 
Main Str~et, lft. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 29. M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Boot Shoe Rat n.nd Oap Store. 
W. J. MORTON 
RE~l'lsCT~'ULLY inf,,rm, the citi1.on, of :Mt. Voruou and vicinity . thn.t.ho i! 11 0w prepared 
te,u.LiteTcrry one in hi s line ofbudioces,a l price■ 
Lower' than the Lowest, 
ll'l:vin~i11 s t oturoertfrom tl?aC1ty ,Yit ha largcn1 
tortment. 
GO AND SEE 
'-1sn o',f t.oek of Iloot1, Sb-oc~, anil Gaiter.-, of•II 
,tyle•. fo :i.Mition to 11!, <1ttlor !ltock be ha, a 
.,~lend id n,HV1lmo11t of 
llA'l'S AND «::.tPS 
o(tbe h,tost.:ttyle; n.ho a good il:JeOrtn:rerrtof H oeiery 
and Glove~. Shoo ml't.kcrs amf :,rcrso ru1 wnnting 
leather ~u ,t fio 1li11g8 will finJ i t Co- flre-11' intcrc1t to 
,uy at 
B oot an 1l Sh-,o Ht(}re, corne r of mai n anJ. Vine 
Strootli, ll:\naio~ Il11ilLlin~ \ft. Vernon Ohio, 
N. B. All kin,t, of \York made tO'O'f<ler oft he beet 
1-torin.l n.nd warranted. 
Rept. 26-tf 
-FA1RCTA KS ' 
STANDARD 
t>F .\.LL l[(ND#, 
USE PRATT & IlUTCUE(VS 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
WNT&11ted in CMes cf RhenmAtilrn, Neuralgia, D~aisoa: 
or l'AilUI. 
rhc Dest n™l Chenprst Hm:sc nnd Cattle 
Jfodiciuc in t11c World I 
W'A:.LTER1.B}'SLOAN1S 
. , . I lv.pc'.;B~YED <; ' -
CQ N DITtO~ ~~-.e,o.w DE 
,'.,;'.'. TR1< GREil, STANDA!tD MEDicnu: .. 
. ':for/fHors•i?'and;;;Cattle· 
.-- .~··•·· .. *',.;_. ~.,,,:•-"·----·-·.·11-~,,. ..•..... ' ·, .. , 
U1«t lllrou,qhr,uf Ille Unile<I Slale1 and Cati• 
a<la1 during /h e /all 23 year1a 
For the cure of the various Dl~en!\es to which 
H orses and Cn.ttlo tu·c suhJert ; such l\S 
. Founder, Dlstempm·, H ide Hound , Loss of 
.App~ttte, Inwatd Strntus,_ Yellow ~Vatqt, 
Fisthln, Poll E\'il, itieratchea or 
Grease, Mnug~, Intlammu.tion or tho 
Eyes, And Fntiguo from Hard I..abor; 
also, RLe-urnn.lhun, (comrnouly ca.Bed 
Stitr complaint./, which proves fata l lo 
so ma.uy valuab e Horses lu this country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
1rtts the lfCT((fl!!il sale nf ony JJor!!:e nnd Cottle Medicine 
In this couutry. IL ffl comp•,s~d of l1er08110d root81 and 
for mildno,i<t, su.fcty, t.('rta inty :t111l thnrougl.loc.is, stnnd• 
pr&-emine.ntly nt lho hood of '110 list of Ilor,e and 
Cattle J.le<licln,.3. 
1t CRrries off nil gt()!IS humor111, r,revents hone9 !rom 
bocomiug stiff or foundt'rlng. purittl.'8 the blood, looeon, 
the •ltin, 1uuf gh·es ft a amoo(l'I tuul glo1n1y npJ)Carance, 
1:l enn1oa tho wutcr Rnd 6lr<·uglbcns u,·ery 11Rrt. o f I.he 
uody, Jt. I& 1'180 A saf~ And Ct"rlnln remt>dy for cougb1 
ftod eold1, which s-eucrnte eo runny ftl.ta.l disoa.see, 
The Cow require, to besnpplt"<l 1'it"h nn nbn11dnftcoof 
food-not to rn:tko her f,,t-tLls Is not des!r11blo, lJai to 
keep up A rtgulnr .'lf'<'rotion of 01llk, and nll owuen of 
oow1 nill flnd hy ghing U1<'m 
flLOAN'S CONDITION POWI>ERB 
1wic-o A week, a IRrgo incrcMo In quantity and quallt1 
of milk nwl cn•:tm. 1 t CMri<'s off nil ft:ver &nd im-
purities of lhu hloo1I. 'l'be efft•l't Is 11crn thron1bont tho 
■an.!lon by a. rlcb nnrl 11bundanl fl on· of mlllr. 
Tho farmer 111 h<'g:inniug to bo n.wnro of the l'R.luable 
properti(ls of Slotui1,1 Con,Tltiou. 1-'otcd('r, in pro-
fflotin, tho condition of hi'l ehot·p and pruveutlng man7 
o{ the di1ca1e, of nll tL:e dom.cellcMed animal.r.1 
WILL attend to cry irtg ~ai~s of property in th counties of Knox, IIolmes nnd Coshocton~ 
July 21-v 
Ai\fERICAN JIOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
J. P. ROSS, - • J'ROPRIETOR, 
C 
DRY GOODS, 
PI..A.N"OS. 
MEYER'S 
UIPIW\'ED o,1ERSTUXG PIASOS, 
(Formorly of Weddell onu Angier.) 
lfRy l !J. 
ST. NICHOLAS; 
D:u•dwa1·e, Qncenswal'e, &c., Music and Variet~T Store, A.ckn oit lc df'l'erl b-v the lra.din_g- A rtistP:, 11nd indorsorl 1,; thcl't1usical l>ubHe. t o bo the 
F ormerly Buckirigham H ou se, 
EAST SIDE OF TIIE PUBLIC SQUARB, 
NElVARli; 01110. 
JOH~ KCOS, PRO!'RIETOR. 
Newa.rk, July l1 -m3a 
KENYON DOUSE, 
Oorn8r of .Jlain alrtet and the Public •square, 
?i!OUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
,fhich they will soil at the 
·we in,·ite the ~ttention of the p111Jltc to our ~tock 
of Oooch, M1suring thcJU that we a.re tletermincd to 
,ell n::i 
LOW AS TUE LOWEST . 
.JYorl'i. F:t•,•t Corner nf PuMic 81uare1 
Jl[T. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Pianos, 
Cabinet Organe, 
.Melodeons, 
Drums, 
Accordeons, 
Clarone ts, 
Flutes, 
Fifes, Guitnrs, 
Pla.gelctta, Guitar f!'tr!tigt, 
Violins, lJarn1onicu8, 
Yiolin trimings, Tuning Forks, 
Violin String~, Sheet :.\Jnsic, 
Violin Bows, Mu~ic .Paper, 
Cellos, }'icoln,_, 
Cellos Str!lig,, i l iano Stool,, 
Grov1rr A Iln k:ot'.s 8c,Ying )(ach ines, 
\\'heeler & Wilson's Sewing M aehines, 
Finest Pianos in America 
AND EQUAL 'f(J TH OSE OF TJI 
Best l'1annfacfnrc ht Em·o1•c! 
HAVING leased this well known and popula r II tel, u.nU fitted it up in superior style, I am pr 
pareU to accounnodato travelers aod a.Jt others wt. 
mtty give men cal l. The patronage of the public 
O• 
c-
~. Don't forget (ho plnee-Rnnkiu', Olu Stan d 
fohtiorly occdPfccl by Tl.oma• A. l!eo,1: Fine ~r ,ichloo Oil, 
S in ger's C::::ewin~ 1\fach incs, 
Sewing ,\laehinc Needles. 
T lfE ATTE:',TTQ:'< of the ~Iu•ieal public i• rnllc,1 to t.hc!Ze recent ;ZTt':tt ilnpto\·frnNlt~ in Pian,, 
Fortes. ny a new inefho,1 ofcof1.!!'.trurtion ,thegreut-
tst po~!il.,lc \'01urne of tone fins: hccn obtuincd , with-
ont an_v of the ~weefness n.nd hrilli:incy for wJ1icb 
thc!-io Pinnos are:tocelobra.ted, l,tinglost, nnd which, 
with nn Improved Tou ch an<l ~4.ct ion, render them 
Unequalled. 
respectfully solicited. 
N. B.-llavlng lensed tho cxton,i1'c Stables, t 
ccntly occupied by lltr. Bennett, 1 am prcpMe<I 
a.ccommod o.lo a. large numbe r of ltorses, in lhe b e 
man nor. • 
April 15-tf JOUN SCARBROUGJI. 
JAlfl~S LlTTELJ,. Wlt. JI. )f Ji:CllLISG 
LITTELL & MECIILIN(r1 
WHOLESALE . GUOCERS, 
A!'(D DEALERS JN' 
, O 
i• 
h-
to 
st 
CUNNINGll,Ui <'.i CLARK. 
F'reMricktown, Se.,t. 20, 1866. 
,v. GEdiiEi:b. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 
Wbolesiifo nnil etnn 
La.,lies Stt.tchcls , 
Oiftllook~, l 
.Mi8eellaneous i\' orki; 
Writing Pu.peri 
J:.ln·vhlo!>c~, 
l'c,frih, 
Pens, 
Pen holders, 
Ink. 
Port_ )foney11, 
Pocket Hook,, 
Stcro~rope~, 
Checker Men, 
Che8S ,r en, 
Dominoc~, 
Photogrll.pb Album3, 
School Book•, • 
Blank Books, 
Ink 8tertd~; 
Perfumcr:t; 
Toys, &c, kc, 
And in fact everything from a 
Shoe String to a Pianof Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquor 
No. 2Ji Liberty st reet, opposite boau of Woo<[, 
s, CR , 
PlTTSBUltG£I, l, A. 
p:ar A lnrgo stock of Fiuo Wbiskic(constnntly o 
banu. July 14 n 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. !II. KELSEY, 
D.It:.NTIST, 
[Twenty-two years' oxperionco,J 0 FF[CF; corner of Main an<l Gn.mbior!trcch,ov McIn tyre's store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
A co ntinuatio n of public pa.trona.g-e i s so lic ited, 
April 16 -y 
or 
Brownscom be & Sons, 
Pain.te:rs, G-1a.ziers 
J\::'(0 
,'\·1~~ ~~, ~~~~o 
SIIOP-OYER ADA~fS• DLACKS)II'nI auot 
J!OlJN1' l'lJRN(JN, 0 1110, 
-~ Uu gities nn'rl W':(r;o'ti$ t'afnto◄l. 
.4p. H. 
Fal'mCl'S' IHSUl'ance COIUf)any 
OFFICE A'l' 
, 
JeUoway, :U.uox «;.o-unty, Obto, 
al 
0 
. 
le 
ts 
y. 
(Jandy Jlanlifacturers, 
i\IAIN STREE'l', 
FO(.:ll Doons BEL OW !JA .llDIEII, 
!!IT, VERNOIV1 OHIO, 
~ GOODS DJi:l!T'i:,'RJ:IJ fr« of cnnruc '" all 
1>art, of the City. J unc 23-y 
--- --· ------
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OP Jf,t rx AND YI.VE STJ/EEJ'S, 
!11'1'. VERNON, OHIO, 
WOULD rospec tfu lly announce to his friouds 
and the puhlic generally, tba.t he has opened 
nnd is constantly receiving, 11, fro.sh nnd 
CAREl'ULL Y trntEC'.J'E.1')' S'.!'◊'CK 01' 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVE:', 
.a$" As you can get in a»y 1lfARRET:"'(jj;!J, 
Don't fail to en.JI at th o Cheap Corncr1 
TIIETRADis SUI'l'LtE_D o-:.- LIBEftAL,TEn.tiis. 
Dec. 23, 1865-ly. SAMUEL P. AXTF.T.L. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'.f ADI, ISB!UEN'.!', 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successor, to Dzmiol l\fcDowol!,) 
RE SPECTFU>JLY announco to tho citi-zens of Kn ox :1.'ld the s nrron n,ling 
· co unties thnt Ll,o\y hMe opened an olcga"rt"" 
now Furnitnro Es tab I ishmeri t iri 
WOODWARD llLOCK, 
Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio, whoro 
Cabinet Furniture 
These lnstrumenh rcc-ci\·ed the 
Prize lUctlal at the l'l'orld's l 'air, 
field in London, n.s well :t.8 the Tii~hci,it Awanls o,·C'r 
i;i.ll competitors, from tho ri r! t Fain antl Institute~ iTJ [hi., country . 
, ,va.rtrooms, '1!!2 Areh sti'cet, bc}Qw Eighth, PLilo-
uelphin. 
SA.ltlUEL P, AXTELL, 
beater in lUuaic and J1Iusical In stru-
ments, lift . V ernon, Olzio, 
k i, fo le agont for tl1c ,n]e of tho ab o1·0 Pio nos. for 
nox ttnd the n.t1joining counties. n.pr. l -y'--
Ouly pure DrtJ.gs and. Mediciucs, at ,voollwar<l & 
Scribner's. 
Itln. J . !lica1·b1·011!!1·lt 
H~ A VING p1trchn.se1l tho wcll-kno\YD ]\fillin ery Estn.blhd11ucnt of --'lrs. An1lre,vs, ro~peetfully 
anno¼nc'!S to th'c, Indies of Kno:x antl the surroundin g: 
courrHe8, th'n.t sho L1ts just rccoived nncl is now open-
ihg a lnrgc and splcudiu ~tock of Millinery Goods. 
such ns 
Bonni·t"(, }'lowers, Ribbons, Lnccs, 
61::9~m,,£;.~ ~®'..3'.;!U:!.., 
Or a.II kinds, n.n,l every Yarioty -or {~r,oth in the :\[iHi-
nory Lino, all of the lo..tc.!!t anc.J. most fashiouu.lJle pn.-
torns n'hd stylos. 
I ,-.onld invite tho lu.dics to rail alHl cxnmine rny 
Goods, hcfore pthchnsing e1sew11cro. 
p-- Ronie111bor the ph,co-Onc door North of the 
l:"irst Nn.tionn.l D,1nk, Main st.,l\It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Nov 3-tf 
MOUN'I.1 VERNON 
DOLEN FACTORY. 
THE •ub•rriber ha,· ing purchnsed Mt. Vernon 
,v ooJen l?actory I recently o,v nod by M:--.• TVilkin-
eon, would an nounce to hi111 friends an<l tbo public 
generally ,tha t he is now prcparou to 
• 
BNTAB:LIIIHED H08PITA1,,. 
On the French System. 
lilt. 'Iu.L.r.~, the ol<l m&n"« 
friend, ~'ld yom1gmnn'1 com-.. 
pnn?u•, c.-~utinue1 t~ bo con-
1'~t 1 tetl O:'\ an for•tt of P:riv:,.L" 
?lii;r:uies, M bi~ oli (lUattcr:,, 
N.il. ~ ne;~T6Z' tircet, Alliuny 1 
N. Y. lly ,.;,1 or hi> lllllkh_-
lo~g nmediu, h• cures h.11.n ... 
dret!s weeklJ; ll6 1nt1•c1ny •-
~etl, ,nul cnru -.~n:mt('tl,-i: 
~ :Reee-a.t C»~R t.'llrttl in f 
da'ys. Letters by mllil reeei .. 
,o,l , an-l pacl.ai;ts hy £xpno9 
aoHt 10' all r~rt, of the wo,lcf. 
Young mea, who by in~ulgmg i» S,,.,et Ir ~. 
i t!-!, ha:vo conbQ.("tecl ina., S-O-.cl-1r11bUuin~, rn\nd-proi,tra.~ 
ting, bodJ-rle$tl'oyillS vie'!', 011c 1'•h-ich ilb ou1- J111na. ... 
tio A•rlumt1 and CTOwd:. to reJ lleton the wt-r~l:~ of our 
llo,)litah, ~l,.o,iltl i>)lply to :fl,. 1',lt•• wi:bo1.H delay. 
.. DI!', T<"ll,t,r•s 6I"C'l'lt -''ork. 
A J>ri•·ale 4f/edicc,l 1',·c~'"t.ti,ir, (Ind l)ome11li<> 41/itlwiftry 
The only wo1kOr1 the subj~ttrrcrpu\>l i::!lttll in any 
cotrntry t.T i!l fillJ langna.gr, for 25 t:ent8. 1lh1f;tru_icll 
with mag11ifie~nt tn£r:ning,., iibt:iwi:-g hoth 1Je-xe11 , in a. 
staie of natur~, p--ogt1n?1cy, nnd del1vny of tile Footu.15 
-27th otliUon, o,·cr 26~ pngt~,. srnt under seal ,. po3t-
paid lo any pa rt of the world, ,,:a tlie rocei-p\ of 2, cts,1 
or 5 ~opln for~!. Si,ee'4' or bnnk !,;JI, perfectly ,af 
in a well scaled l ette.r . .ll tells how to diflltingui5}; 
Prerrnnney n.Ild _frOw to a,:;oi-<l i-t, _Uow to <li:1ti11.guh1h 
secr~t 1n1Ui-H1 b you:tg Meu nnrl AoW to oure t.h em.-
lt coDtnins Ch e 3,ntht~'i , .. i('WS on :;'\f a.trimony, unU ho~ 
t 1 choose a pRrtncr. It tcHs how to cur! O~norrhm ii )W to cure spine cli»eas~1,. Nu, 1)ni lrntdwn, De1 1 
pon<~enr.v, J~oM of .::'\Icruory, A_\·ond:,n to Su_dct~·., ant{ 
Love of Solilucle. It contarns }nlh.,-lf A<lnce tG 
Young L:\Jics, young men, and allco11.tem11luting ma, ... 
triUlony. lt tea.(~hcs the you>1g mutlwr <:'1' th_o~e .ex~ 
pee ting to become n10U1eri:t, bow to rear then oflsprmg,.. 
Row tu :remoYe pimples from the f'ul•e. lt t1ll.s how 
to cure Leucunhooa or \Vhitc!.r YJ1.!1ing C>f tho " '.omb. 
Inflarnatirrn of th~ Ilh1dder, nml ~n tliseafes Elf'tbe gcn-
~tal 0Jgil-nS . 1\Jrtnicd 1•or:·0-11s n~tl othc"!'~ wLn dmdrtt 
to escn.pe t~e po,~ils- of cli~ea:!t, t:hf,ul fl enclose t~ 
p'±ke of the n-ork, and rt.:('cinj n ('opy by retarn mn1"' 
Tb:i~ book has received :tiwre th.in b,000 recommen-
dations from tht pt1bl:t pref'~, nn-4 phy~icians are 
r ecommen-din.1,:; pcr~on3 in their vitinity to bend for it: 
M. ». Ladle~ in wu11t of ·a J)lco~&nt an<l sn.fc rem·: 
edj fot irrcgnlntitiea-, ol~tructiun~, kc., ~a.11 obt:tiri 
D1. Nichol's Female M~l1t!rly Pillo al the Doctor'~ 
Ofll<'e, No. 5 :SecYtr s trcc . 
CAU'£1O~.-)larr)c,l l:,clie3 in certa in gihrntiontii; 
sl10nid not u!le tht.1m-fuy rea~nns , He di1·c<'tiom, with 
en~h b<Y3 . Pdi·e $-J. &c.ut by m~i}:, to llll j)arts of 
the worlll . 
$81' 1000 bo.1c1,ent tI,i• inontb-sllh!lvo orril·e<J 
safe. , 
N. B. Per~on~ :1.t a. distance CA.n he cured nt homo 
by addressing:- a lnlter to Dr. J-. Tcl\cr, eneloaing ,; 
remittan ce. 1\fe1lil..•ine.'.'\ !!ccurely p•cked from obser-
va.t. ion, sent to any part of the world. hll co.1e-1war.: 
ffLntc 11. No ch:Hge for advice. N. D.-No &tudeuts 
or boy, om ployed. r otice this, addre'" oll !•tlers tel 
.J. TllLT,RR, llf. D., 
Jan. 21; ly. No. 5 Bcc,·er Stroct, All,.ny N. Y. 
CURE 
Chills and Fever, 
Bilious Fever, 
Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, 
Congestive Chills, 
• AND 
CUE 
; S Dumb Ague. 
PILLS~ 
of low, marshy, a:nd over-
flowed regions, or where mi-
asma prev.ails, and all 
EMIGRANTS TO THE SOU'l'B' 
AND WEST, 
should not be, for a single 
day, without SPOONER'S 
ANTI-FEVER AND 
A G U E P I LL S, in order 
that wmn they are attacked 
with Chills and Fever, Bilious, 
Intermittent or Remittent'. 
Fevers, Dumb Ague, Con-
gestive Chills, Pai11 tn the 
Ba~k, Periodical Headache, 
Diarrhea or Dysentery, (to 
which they are constantly lia-
ble,) they may promptly a.nd 
effectually be cured, without 
the loss of a single day's labor. 
Their success is not contingent 
upon anything; they will never 
fail to cure effectually and per-
manently. 
For sale by all Druggists. ~ Fairbanks, Uorse & Co. 
t.2:, JVA /,N U'I' S1'., C1'rt,.i,11,ftt,', 
1S2 SUPERIO'R S'F., C/a,l•mJ. 
....,.A flny Cf'nt pn.d:ngo of SloCLn1a CMtdltlMi 
Pow,tcr put. Iulo A Lnrrcl of swill is better thRn two 
buebels of corn to fatt en a hoA', and Is IL certain pre-
l' enti•o o r Jiog Cholcr11 1 Bllotl Stnggcn, and otbor dl110&bel!I oommon amo11g hog!. 
TH IS Comp~ny, organized under tho Gener Law• of the Sto.•&, \'g mrw p,-cparcd to is•u 
Policies of Insurance on }.,a.rm Bnild~g~ and con 
,ent8, on n.s favorr,ble terms as a.ny other r espo nsib 
Com pony. Its Cn.pital is amply sufiicicnt to meet i 
r.Jossog, without af!1tessments. Its I!nsinoss is con 
finotl e.ccfo,frely to tho safe r class of Fa.rm propcrt 
[ts officers arc iinnually c!e'Ctea b-:9' tl,e »>t>,..b~ra. I 
lo,ses ru-o fairly adjusted n.n,l promptly paid'. I 
pcrm n.nency n.nd r eliability a.re beyun,l question.-
Fa.rmors desiring a. cheap and relin.ble p r oteat lo 
:1.g:1.inst accidents by Fire and Lightning, s h ould in 
ts 
f• 
w~~~$ mflw ~JDJ~J~~~~ Ofovory description, and of the Yery bost quafity, will bo oonstnntly kept ol! baou , or made to ordor.-Our stock embraces Ctl1•ff Wool ; Spin 1ul lVeavc, For 8nlo in M i-. Ycrnon by Israel Green 
ll. Bus.ell. J,, 
We f\lso manufa.clure~cnl i41 8t.otr a.n,1 ifnre. 
house Tl'u<.:ks, ll.i,g_l;agc ttnJ ~:Jpreu Da,rrows, llny, 
RR.g n.o<l Cotton l'rrs3ee, \Ve1~h-1na~lt11! Bra.ms and 
1'"r&rne11 Letter rm1l Manifes t Pre!8C!i!, kc. A1•. 
_... 'no ••reful to buy only the gcouino. 
~'eb. 21-y _____ - _____ _ 
OOO({E & DENno:t, 
WA:OLP~A"TE 0BAL1Ul8 t• 
teather, Hides and- OOT 
HUOI:<! FlNDlN'G8, 
SUPEP rm:r:-; A~D WOOL, 
Nu, Jj, Wntrr Stred, 
Uf,£:1>1!1.,UJD, 01110, 
~ P ,1.-rticula. r:1.tlentioo paid to order, . -
'lf4 2. 040Kf:, ■. D~"fIION/ 
Clevoln.n,l. ~[..rch _~_t_,t_f ________ _ 
Bats, Caps tand Pura.. 
TII E LA R(J EST nnd most olega.nt u•ortment of Ha.ta Cnp1,,1, J..l\dies' a.n<l Genta' ~Fura, llnffalo 
.Robe,, Fu0r a.nd Bucf~ <.Ho-..s, in ~h• :Coutttry, i1 to 
be found at 
117ISUPER!O'R STREET~ 
CLEVEL,l!'WD, O. 
B, I'. ~McGINNESS, 
F ashionable Hatter and Furrier ,• 
May 111.• 
CA UTION.-To protect our~th-c, n.nd tho publle 
from hf'ing im1~cd npon by '-' Orlh lc119 imitA~ion11, the 
a,ennlne will bear tho fac 1imite eignAture of the .Pro-
pri etor& on tho Wt-:\J1()(!r, 
¥or sftle by Druggh;t1 nnd liereb:\ot■ etorywh n,. 
~~~v·o/~0 
0. Drilwer !,S2G. 
Sglo Proprietot1, CWoaa:o, Dl. 
:lvhl i.t Wholesab by Dooley .t Brother, We,t & Co-., :Jlole,lo: at retail, Ly W. B. Rul!elt nnd Israel 
Urccn, M~, Vernon. July 21-ly . 
HEAT MARKET. 
Joseph :Bech:te11 
TAKES plonsuro in an-nouJ>Cing to bl•ftionda 
ood cuatomors that be ,till 
eontinucs to keep for sale 
11>o vot'y bo,t Beef, Mutton, 
__ il\mb, Pork, and Veal, at 
his ,hop in Ma.rket llou,o. Dy keeping good Moat, 
1.nJ by hone~t de!Lling, he- hopce to merit n, centinu 
,me< of the liuoral patronage he ha• heretofore rocoi~. 
•d. April 27:tf 
Oaly 1,ure Drugs and ~edlcine,, at Wo~d,var,.ld. 
S-cribntr' · 
n 
dUre in this Comrn.ny. 
BOARD OF DIRECT~RS; 
D. M. l'r1ordson, C. Ball, J. 3. Tilton, 
L. D. Whi.tloru, A. B. Cummings . 
B. l\[. l\IC3RRISON, Prcsiclont. 
A. D. CUV)t:t">fr.s, Sec'y. L. D. WuITrono, '1,roa.s 'r. 
Aug. 12-mJS• 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. H. DRANTA..11, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
NEAR lllAIN, 
or RESPE C:rFULLY anneu nce• t o the clthon1 Knox county, that ho has purcbMed the Sho 
lntety owned by J11r . Veale, whore ho in tend• carry 
p 
bg on tho 
✓ 
BLACKSMITHING DtJ'SINES s 
to 
k, 
In all its b.ro.ncho11, Pa.rticuinr n.ttcntion pa.id 
Horse Sboetug, an,l all kin do of repairing.-
By stricta.ttention tu bueine111s, n.nd dotbg gobd wor 
I hop r tomcritand receive a. liberal she.re ofpubl 
p&tronage. J, II. BRANYAN. io 
Mt.Vernon, March 25 .1865. 
AGENT for IIowo ,r• Steven•' C•leurn.tc,t Fami V Dye,. fnm 3) W. Il. RUSSEIJIJ!x ly 
A lid a·:1 other, articlos usu ally kept by Druggist,, and 
hopes that !o,i''l' ~il'j>orietrc.- af!tl strict l\tlcntio,r to 
bu15ineu, will entitle him to a share of pu blie patron-
ago. 
Jj!i'll'- .ProBcriptiofls car-efully and accurately com-
pounded. · 
~- l'ure Liquors, strictly for lUcdic,,J purposes, 
kept on band. .Tune 2- ty 
PAYNE'S 
Photograph Gallery. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RETURN hanks to their nu!tl<lrons friend s for their liberal paf,onago, and confidontly ailicit 
it~ oontinu!thc~;· RB~tBey lla.vo improved their farili-
t~1 for r:iai{ing good pictures, and in a. shorter time 
than is usual . 
Picturos made of nil kinds and.,]] sixes, from tho 
•mallo•t up to lifo size; either plain nr beautifully 
painted in India-ink, oil or water colors; and old pio-
tarce copied and enlarged to any rcqnirot.l size. 
Beautiful picture frames and &)bums, always on 
hand. Cuu photographs and ambrotye,, reduced in 
priee. M1tp 20-y 
i\J:a. Iry GretJn's Di rrboea Cotdl .-
Sofao, 
Ottru:ttnT?S, 
Carel TaLlo,, 
E,tension Tables, 
Etargeres, 
Jllu ,ic Stanlls , 
\Vork Stands, 
Ilall Chnir!, 
Wlmlsor C&,dra , 
Sofa. .Bodstcaus, 
Bµreo.m1, 
1JoDk-e3•~•, 
I,ot1!'l'g~~, 
Centte 'l'n1,1t•, 
Fancy Tnblos. 
Side Tables, 
Corner Stn.nds, 
nook Stand s, 
]foll Stands, 
Parlor Chair,, 
Cnnc S'e1tt Chairs, 
Cottage lJedsfco.do, 
Wa.rdrob~, 
.tc., &c., &c. 
DetcrminfHl tha.t our work eba ll givcsa.tisfa.rtion, 
WQrespoctfully oolicit the pntron ni,e of the pul1lic. 
JO[JN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Jilt. Vernon.May 21,1864. 
J.'ever aud Ague. RTIODES' Antidote for Fe1·cr nn,1 Agu o is en-tirely Vogctnblc-A safe oocl •re dy remo,ly-
for sslo at RUSSELL'S 
April 1_4_. ______________ _ 
SWEET OPOPOXIX FROM MEXICO ! The most elegant n.nd csecntin.l personal requisite for 
a lady, "Extract of Sweet Opopona.x.11 
~op. 27-:J m. E. '£ SMITII.& CO., N. Y. 
HAITI.. Nail JLn•l Tooth Brushes, Combs, Perfu-meries, Hair Oil!!!, P omades, etc., n.t 
Mar. 3 W. R. RUSSELL'!l. 
Only puro Drugs anu Medicin"", at Wood,rar,l & 
.,..,.Bdv'a · 
AND ~L\SUf'A.CTURE 
FLANNELS, BL.ARHETS a: CLOT.IIS, 
ol tbe r on tbeshnres or by the ynr,1. All work don.e 
by q10 wi1l be wa.rra.uted to givesn.tisfRction to custo-
mcre. Tbe Factory adjoins the old Norton mi ll. 
I am nJ,o running the JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Caruing will be promptly attended to,a1 
formerly . JOHN SHAW. 
l\fa,y27-tf , 
O'CONNER'S 
~~~~M~~ ~@~~ED 
rrnE un<lcrsignctl rcspectfnlJy n.nnonnces to l1i~ 
friends nnd the public that ho hns purchn.•ed 
the well known" Opern Saloon," Jn.tey kept hy Mr. 
~foFccly, ontl clrnn p;ed the nnmo of the onme to the 
SHERMAN HOUSE, which will hereafter bo kept 
&8 n 
Ffrst-Clnss Rcsta.ll'nut. 
Whore everything thut is good to cnt nnd dri nk wilt 
be kept on baou, 1tnd served up in the best style, in 
their season . 
~ I will p<>y CASH .FOR. CHICKENS AND 
TURKEYS. 
jJ3.t'Remomber the placc-Vi"c street.opposite 
the P ost Office. TIIOMAS O'CONNER.. 
lilt .. Vornnn.Aup;.12. IRM. §WERT OPOPONIX ! Ladle•, in their morn-ing ealls, carry joy anu gladneos, ,rhen perfum. 
,rlfu S...-det O~p~nix. Sep. 2'1'-8m 
4:,'D 
lN 
No. 6 WATER STREET, 
(nu:<J<LJN ~trJLDIJ<OI) 
SW1l E1' OPOPONIX ! Is the •wcetcst i,;,trao 
me.do. Su11crco<lcs all ot hers. Try it once; wil 
sr no ot)w-r. f-C'J'l. '17 1mi 
Only nuro Drugs nou Medicines, at Wootl,rnru & 
SC'rihn"r'5. 
R ONEY, Glycerine, Rrown Windsor nnrt Palm RMi•• • ot fmu~l W . .B . RURS&LL'R. 
Only pnro Drui;, and ~1edicinc,, aL Woo,lword StribneT'.;,• 
